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DEPARTMENTS 
MILLS TO WORK

V«7 SniaD Proportion of 
Employeet of Cheney 
Brothers to Conthnu On 
M  Dnrinp SOh Code 
Andiority Snspension  
Weeh, It Is Annonnced.

A very smell proportion of Che
ney ifrothers’ employees will be 
worked the week o f Mey 14, it was 
announced today by tbV firm. The 
week of May 14 was named by the 
Silk Code Authority when aU silk 
manufacturers should suspena op- 
ex^atlons in order to ease the mar
ket o f o/er-production. Permission 
has been g '^ te d  Cheney Brothers 
tc operate departments essential to 
the manufacture of goods under or
der which must be delivered by a 
specific date.

The Statement
Cheney Brothers’ statement fol

lows:
“As a result of the order of the 

Silk Code Authority all of Cheney 
Brothers mills will be closed for the 
week of May 14 to May 20, Inclu
sive, with the exception of portions 
of the shipping, piece dyeing, print
ing and flniahing departments.

“A few men In the maintenance 
departments and some upholstery 
weavers, to be notified individually, 
will be allowed to work

“The clerical departments in the 
main office will closed for the 
week of May 14 to May 20, or for 
the week following, as the work 
may require except m cases where 
employees are notified individually.”

ARTISTS CRITICIZE 
“ MOTHER”  STAMPS

Vase-of Flowers Inserted/

and Feet of the Woman 
Cut Off in Reproduction.

New York, May 5.— (A P) — The 
govem ir ent’s dabbling in art, which 
has perturbed some of the cultured 
citizens, was rubbing more fur the 
wrong way today.

Prom the very moment that the 
government inaugurated its paint-a- 
picture-and-eat-regularl> program 
for depressed artists, there has been 
a conflict of opinion between art ou 
the one hEtnd and politics on the 
other.

There was the artist who put 
Adolf Hitler on canvas and gave 
him a cloven hoof. This was one of 
the govemmqpt’s lesser glve-a-job 
enterprises. The picture was con' 
sldered good art but outrageous 
ta ct

Then came another government

lU ILRO AD ED r 
MELLON REPLY 
TOTAKHARGE

Former Treasury Head Says 
Action to Recover 2 Hfl- 
Ijpn Income Tai and Pen
alty Is Illegal and Political

Pittsburgh, May 6.— (A P )—An
drew W. Mellon, whom Republican 
leaders have called “the greatest 
Secretary o f Treasury since Alexan
der Hamilton” , asserts the govern
ment is “railroading” him before a 
Grand Jury next week in an effort 
to collect excessive income taxes.

Mellon, also former ambassador to 
the Coiul o f S t James, issued a 
statement last night, disclosing the 
government is seeking $1,319,080.90 
additional taxes and a penalty of 
$659,540.45 based on his 1931 re- 
tiums. He said he would appeal to 
the United States Board of Tax Ap
peals.

The director of the vast Mellon 
financial empire declared the action 
is in “utter disregard of statutory 
regulations” emd that he is “as much 
in the dark eis ever as to hny 
groimds", but in Washington Attor
ney General Cummings replied that 
“Mr. Mellon is not as much ‘in the 
dark’ as he would have the public 
believe.”

Knows Tax Laws
“I know something about the ad

ministration of tax laws” , the Mellon 
statement continued, “but never 
until now have I known a case 
where a taxpayer has been railroad
ed to the Grand Jury without first 
being given a hearing ii. the Treas
ury and an opportunity to refute the 
government’s claims. * • •

“The utter disregard of statutory 
regulktieiMr’ and settled - procedure 
which has been shown in nqr case 
has confirmed the warning I re
ceived more than 9y year sigo from 
a source high in the council^ in tbe 
Democratic Party (in which I still 
have many friends) that a definite 
effort was being made to discredit 
me in connection with my adminis
tration of the Treasury or my tax 
affairs.”

In commenting on the statement 
in Washington, Uie attorney-general 
said: "He (Mellon) must reconcile 
himself to being treated like anyone 
else in a similar situation.”

President Accepts Brjran &H»tae Fer U. 'S.

m m - yi-

FINAL STEP IN 
SCHOOL K R G E R  
4 E I S ^ A C K

ExdoMB «I W ed Side Rec 
reatioB Bdidmg m Nodi 
District Assets Upsets 
Entire Schedule.
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Li accepting the Gutzon Borglum statue o f  William Jennings Bryan in mpresslve unVeOlng ceremanles at
WMhlngton, President Roosevelt paid tribute to the sincerity o f the “Great Coinm onw^that “made him 
a force for good in his own generation and has kept alive many o f the ancient faiths on which we are 
bifilding today.” The President is shown in the rear with Captain W alter Vemou while Josephus Dan- 
ielB, Ambassador to Mexico (left), presides over the dedication exercisea*

IBN SAUD FORCES 
OCCUPY HODEIDAH

Red jSea Port Has Fallen,a

Cairo Dispatches State—  
England and Italy Rnsh 
Ships, Troops.

contribution to . culture in which 
PW A artist represented some sail
ors on shore leave aa having a high 
old time. From the standpoint of 
art this work was accepted as being 
right sm art The front office o f the 
Navy Department, however, took 
one look and went into what mlgnt 
easily be described in less dignified 
civilian circles as hysterics

Now no less a master than the 
late James Abbott McNeill Whistler, 
o f the LoweD, Mass., Whistlers,- has 
come under the political retoucher’s 
brush; and the A m ^ can  Artists 
Professional League is in a pother 
about i t

Farley Criticized
Postmaster-General Farley, whose 

artistic caheer up to now has not 
received the attention he might have 
wished, found himself tpday on the 
receiving end o f a telegram from 
the Artists’ League that minced no 
words.

The telegram concerned itself 
with Mr. Farley’s inspired tribute tc 
the mothers o f America—the post
age stamp bearing what purports co 
be a  reproduction of Whistler's 
"M other" portrait, together with the 
Postoffice Department’s tender sen
timent, “In Memory and in Honor 
of the Mothers o f  America” , and the 
added information, “U. S. Postage— 
rhree Cepts.”

The artists are particularly Indlg 
nant at Mr. Farley for the insertion 
tn the reproduction of what one of 
4hem calls a “Woolworth-Kresge mo- 
*4f” , the same consisting o f a ten- 
eent vase of flowers." This would 
•eem a generous gesture on the pert 
5f the Postoffice Department—a ten- 
CflOt vase o f flowers on a three-cent 
stamp— b̂ut the artista do not see 11 
that way.

"In  adapting the Whistler picture 
Cor use as a stamp, such llU rties 
Mave been taken in the reproduction 
that it amounts to a mutilation of 
Q» artist’s original picture," the 
lelegram said. “This is a serious 
nnsgresalon o f professional ethics.

Federal government • • • 
las thus, in this case, demonstrated 
nest clearly the helpless position of 
ts artist-creator and the dire seed 
if*an adequate copyright bin for his 
iibtecttoa."

Yn putting Whistler’s , "M other” 
4L a three-cent stamp the govem -
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3 ARE DROWNED 
IN AUTO ACCDENT

Man and Two Women Killed 
When Car Skids Off Road 
and Drops Into Canal.

Cairo, May 5.— (A P )—The occu
pation by Sultan Ibn Saud’e foroea 
of the Red Sea port ot Hodddah 
was reported today the Ssma 
correspondent of the newspaper Al- 
guehad.

The report appeared tO be in con
firmation of previous rumors that 
Hodeldah, the maritime stronghold 
of the Imam Yahya of Yemen, had 
fallen.

The newspaper further stated 
that reports that the Imam was 
dead were not correct emd that he 
had been seen in public since Mon-

His son, the Emir Seiful Islam, 
who headed the Yemen’s forces at 
Hodeldah, w ^  reported to have left 
his army In Migran and started for 
Seina to assume command and de
fend the city.

Ibn Saud’s advancing army. It 
reported, was closing in on Sana 
from the north and east with some 
of the defending troops desertlitg.

Ibn Saud’s son, the Emir Feisal, 
is commanding the invading forces 
which the Alguehad reported pur
suing the Yeminl into the baoun-

Mlaml, Fla., May 5.— (A P)—One 
man and two women are dead today, 
drowned when their automobile ran 
from the Cross-State-Tamlaml trail 
Into the roadside caned and sub
merged in 20 feet of water.

Eugene G. Dodge, 52, state motor 
vehicle license inspector; his wife, 
Bessie, 34, and their chance com
panion on the motor trip, Mrs. E. M. 
Norman, 52, of Keene, N. H., were 
the victims.

With Dodge at the wheel the par
ty was returning to Miami from 
Everglades City.

About 26 miles west of Miami the 
car swerved suddenly and plungea 
over the low bank Into the canal. 
N. O. Walton, Jr., o f Hxmtlngtoa, 
W. Va., sadd the car was traveling 
at high speed when it left the road.

Mrs. Dodge, it was reported here, 
was today to have gone to Jack
sonville to meet her son by a former 
marriage, Philip Harvey, general 
manager of the Phllco Company, of

(Conttnoed on Pa^e Two)

PLANNED TO POISON 
HIS WHOLE FAMILY

Father Confesses It Was Ko 
Mistake —  Says They 
Were AD Starring.

Philadelphia, who was to arrive (r 
the n orti Florida d ty  on a budnass 
trip. Mrs. Dodge is also survived 
by a sister and a brother in Phila
delphia.

Their companion, M rj. Norman, 
was a winter visitor here from 
Keene for the past six years. She 
is survived by her husli^d and a 
son in the New Hampshire dty. 
Living at the same hotel as the 
Dcfdges, she took advantage o f their 
journey to Everglades City to see 
Miami’s back country.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete today.

t r e a s u r y  BALANCE.

Washington, May 6.— (A P)— The 
position of the Treasury May 3: 
Receipts $20,041,443.96; expendi
tures $84,967,489.16; balance $2,- 
281,298,928J18. CuatoixM lyceteta 
for the month $2,274,290.42.

Receipta for the fiacM year 
(since July) $2,642,29^840.83; «x- 
pendltnrea $6,916,867,888.81 (In
cluding, $8,297,788.600J1. of emer- 
genev,expenditures): vn/oaaa ot ex- 
pentfturea $8,874,668,797.48;

Wta 17,786,032,088J4.

Sapulpa, Okla., May 6— (A P) — 
Coimty authorities held today the 
signed confession o f Chester Bar
rett, 32-year old imemployed paint
er, that he poisoned his wife and 
seven of his dght children, to pre
vent their s ta r ^ g . Three childrai 
died.

“I just thought that if we could 
all go to sleep and never wake up 
God would forgive me,” read the 
statement of Biurett who is held «n 
a charge o f murder.

The fatal doses were administered 
in the guise o f medicine after Bar
rett had made two imauccessful at
tempts to kill his fam ily and com
mit suicide, the confession said.

On Monday night Barrett i>oured 
poison Into milk the family drank, 
but it was not aufflcient to cause 
serious illness. On Wednesday 
night Barrett said he loat* hia nerve 
after resolving to try again.

W hdi Thursday night came all 
the members of the fam ily except a 
7-months old baby giyl were given 
varying doses.

*T didn’t want the baby to die,” 
Barrett said. "1 thought someone 
would find her and take care of her.

When the polaon began to take 
effect and hlii ehildreh writhed In 
pain his .«erve failed and he n n  to 
a nrtgttbor who lummonCd idiyal- 
clans.

The confeaaion came after aevwal 
hours of queatlontng at the office .of 
Sebe Christian, county attor
ney. . ,  -

The children who Hied were Betty 
Jo. 6; 'Mam Ra^uyn, 8 Jtnd 
Maria, 2.

FEDERAL RESERVE 
TO AID INDUSTRY

Senater Glass Hopes Con- 
gress Wm Past KD at 
S esm B N extW e^

Waeklngton, May 54 -(A P )—Con
gress showed signs today o f insist
ing that both the RFC and the Fed
eral Reserve banks should be allow
ed to give a financial lift to indus
try.

In the Senate, Glas6 o f Virginia 
expressed hope for passage next 
week of his bill to let the Federal 
Reserve make direct loans to In
dustry. In the House, Representa
tive Hancock (D., N C .), arguing 
for pasage o f the RFC blU, gave 
this description of what he called 
the Glass plan:

"In my opinion, its main purpose 
Is not to extend aid to small in
dustries but to head off the RFC 
bill which would give the needed 
help. The GIems bill amounts to 
nothli^ more than a quack remely."

Both the RPC and the G»asa Fed- 
ersd Reserve bills have Prealdentiad 
approval. The form er would be 
temporary, and the latter perman
ent. Many members contend open
ly that .the RFC proposal must be 
enacted to force the Federal Re
serve to use Ita leading authority.

Hancock is gaining House sup
port for the PFC proposal. Twice 
the House banking , committee, of 
which he is a member, baa beaten 
down with plenty o f votes to spare 
attempts to approve the R y c  bill 
without its provtaions for direct 
loans to IndusMes.

On both occaaians, a majority of 
the committee'XB4imi>ers bavii ques
tioned the w orkahffl^ b f 
plan. Govenwr 'SiUiene Rlackof 
the Fede^Rbw iihm  board was even

although
io6Wj3WBKflit' be wanted to help in- 

... ,  .tDDbted that he would

Tbe final move in tbe consoUda- 
don o f schools, the laying o f an 
equalization tax in the several debit 
districts, was seriously threatened 
last night at a meeting o f tbe Se
lectmen and form er school district 
(xunmitteemen, when no basis could 
be reached for the eatabUahment of 
suitable credits and debits in the 
districts involved.

'The prlndpai block to the plan 
was the insistence on the part of 
Howell Cheney, former fiKairmnn of 
the Ninth Scho^ board, for Inclusion 
in the schedule of the West Side 
recreation building which had been 
denied listing in the assets o f tne 
Ninth district, due to the fact that 
the Equalization boeird decided that 
the West Side recreation building 
waa not used primarily for school 
purposes.

Asks Why Excluded
At the opening of the meeting, 

Howell Cheney asked Chairm.<in 
Cook for an explanation concerning 
the arrival at a decision, excluding 
the West Side Rec from the list of 
Ninth District school buildings. Mr. 
Cheney quoted from the statutes 
governing the consolidation of 
schools and statqd that the exclusion 
of the West Side recreation build' 
ing, presented as far as it concerns 
the Ninth district, a difficult prob
lem.

The town has assumed the out 
standing bonds of the West Side rec
reation building, totaling $96,000, 
and using this as an example, Mr. 
Cheney said that the town has 
placed Itself in the position of as
suming the debt on the building but 
had decline^ to accept the security 
for It. ’The building is valued at 
$83,600.

HoW Financed
In response to questions Mr. 

the BriUsli 'threat to tik e  te that th.e West Side
protect the Empire’s exporrim M es^ bu ild i^  waa constructed on a bond 
a g a ^  Japanese competlti<m 
clals said in effect, Japan 
take care of herself.

JAPAN PREPARES 
FOR TRADE WARS

Officials Say They Can Take 
Care of Thanselves If 

Great Britain Acts.
Toksro, May 6.— (A P)—Japan is 

girding for the threatened trade war 
with Great Britain, it was indicated 
dfflGlally today, confident she pos
sesses the mo4t formidable weapons 
for such a conflict 

Instead df manifesting concern at 
tbe Britisli threat to tik

(OantUmed eo Page rwo)

MILITARY GUARDS 
CALLED IN HAVANA

rFBOTBSlBD

( AP) — t he^mbl ng 
by BoUvidfi'lfliiuMh of Puerto Guar
ani on tbe upper Paraguay river, 
were xnat  ̂ today by A^entin# and 
German firms. - 

The (Serman minister complained 
to the Foreign Office that foug em
ployes tn a German concern were 
injured seHously.

The acting chancellor said the 
main plant at the port had been 
damaged badly.

Soldiers Go Into Action as 
Reds CaO on Students to 
Fight the Goyemment

Havana, May 6.— (A P)—Soldiers 
went Ifito action to end rioting and 
dlsordees in Havana today as Com- 
munlsta called on striking students 
to maintain “a uifited front against 
the government"

Havank students, denouncing the 
administration of President Carlos 
Mendlta, as “a govenisient of assas
sins” called a 48-hour wide
strike yea$erday, in protaat agabaht 
the slaying of a stud^t bg; i w i n

Today mUltary guards 
close watch aroui^ Havaba^ 
portant-^sehools.

More than 2,000 peraons anurcbed 
to a cemetery late materdby 'carry
ing tbe coffin of the alaln youth. 
Soldiers lined the route. Machine 
guns covered the cemetery from 
nearby vantage points.

Blaiaea Newspaper.
Colonel Fulg4ncco Batiste, lead

er of the army directing tbs drive 
on disorders blamed tbe newpaper 
El Pala today for tbe fatal outbreaks 
in which tbe student was slain 
Thursday.

He aaaerted a story in El Paia 
ebarglag that LudovlM Moreno, a 
student bad been tortured to death 
waa fiOae and that it bad precipi
tated the student uprising.

Jefferson Caffery, United States 
Ambassador was astwlled by atuckmt 
demonatratora yesterday.

"We should be carrying Caffety’a 
coffin— n̂ot the student’s" some 
chanted.

Report Dillinger on Ship 
On Its W py to Liverpool

Liverpool, May 6.— (A P)—Pollqe .  The offldal announced that detao- 
atmouncad today that they wUlT^ves win board the liner aa aeon 
search the lin^  Duchess of York 
upon tieir arrival Sunday znofnlng 
to satia^ tbaapa^vei concerning rû

Dillinger, AmWBloanmots that
6«epera4o»:2i ______

A- bliî ., bffjid&l 4it the local datoo- 
tive htSadx. agld that Wtalla no ad- 
^C6f fcaji< :i^jraeafofd ffom ljU ta d  
stataa.nutlMtttl^ hara.titat
Ainedlaa-’»'M raBar Ona gan m  
pi; ronfo te. Bnidand opuldlMt ha

aa ahe docks. Ha said no one wboid 
be allowed to oome ashore until 
evaiy pajwienger baa beea acrutinlsed 
and tim veaael aearebed.

An .offlolal of tiie Canadian Padflo 
aatd\the eomiMuiy: bad not reedtved 

jm tlonn[bat 
abcHpffti»Bbbp-

DUlinger jn u

expreiaed tbe

:d ba tbaSMat 
lebd him atnoa

jointly ^ t b  the ^ t b « p  Hale 
school, tfaree-tetaths b e l^  charged 
tc the recreation Imildlng and seven- 
teifths to the Nathan Hale SchooL 
He said that the building waa con' 
structed for use as a school and bad 
been so used recently to the extent 
of over 60 per cent of the time 

Mr. Chaiey described the rooms 
in. the building used for school pur
poses and his assertion waa cor
roborated by Robert Carney, mem
ber of the building committee at the 
time the recreation waa built. Car
ney said that when the recreation 
center waa built it waa designed of 
brick as required for school pur
poses.

The Inclusion of the 8th district 

(Conttnoed on Page fw o)

FOUR SAILORS DIE 
AS SHIP FOUNDERS

Battered by Storm Tossed 
Seas, Norwegian Freight
er Aided by Cdast Guard.

A q t o ^  Ore„ May 6.— (A P) — 
With four members, of her crew 
dead the helpless Norwegian 
freighter Chlldar lurched at the 
end o f a towUne o ff  WaJlapa harbor 
today while the sea poured Into her 
hold through a ja g g ^  hole at the 
water lln4.

The sea going tug Roosevelt 
headed into the storm from Seattle 
to join the Coast Guard cutter RmI- 
wtaig in efforts to tow the battered 

> motorship into the sheltered waters 
o f Puget Sound.

Her pumps disabled py failure of 
her power plant, the fibiidju- was 
kept afloat only the gedlant ef
forts of surviving m em b ^  of her 
crew and tiie Redwing, which 
dragged her o ff the Columbia river 
sands yesterday.

Twice driven hard aground by the 
60-mile-an-hour wind, tbe motor- 
ship’s two masts were snipped off, 
and her four lifeboats smashed 
when the crew tried to lower them 
in a frantic attempt to escape from 
the storm.

Boiling loas washed three officers 
overboard—Chief. O fficer H. A. 
Christiansen, 41; Second Officer 
Bertrpn B. J<mes, SO, and Steward 
L B. Jacobson, 41. They were not 
seen again. Odd Mevll, 20, the 
cook, was crushed to death h y  the 
shifting cargo o f lumber with whieb 
the llttie craft was heavily laden< 
All o f them were from Norway.

Three sailors were seriously In
jured. Thw were t^ sn  from their 
(ffeft by (foast Guardsmen who 
braved sea and wind in small boats

carry them to Astoria hospitals. 
Tna injured wure Psit'-McGrathi %  
Portland. Ore., saG. lL K. Banki 
aM-Olav Loftwss,4 
' Chlldar w8aj 
the trpidMioua spu _   ̂
j^ i 'S a r ly  yestqrtay^. Ou iM T IIm  

storm, the ‘ ■

ENGUSH
FO U R PO SO N SM E  

IN WESTERN STORH
Freakish Twist of 

Saves Children in an 
SchooL

Tulsa, Okla., May 5.— (A P )— 
Four tornadoes, twisting over Okla
homa within 24 hours, left four per
sons dead today, but spared sever
al school children in their path.

The first tornado struck near 
Wynnewood Thursday, and three 
more swooped down late yesterday 
—near Aisuma, 12 miles southwest 
of here; at Howden, near the Kan
sas line, and near Bartlesville.

A  dozen persons were injured 
near Aisuma, but a freakish twist 
of the winds saved the children in 
tbe Uziioa consolidated school. A 
tornado approached, lifted and 
passed directly overhead, dipping 
down on tbe'other side.

The dead are Andrew Tackett, 69, 
bis wife, 53, Emd Grady Tankard, a 
negro farmer, all of Aisuma, and 
Mrs. Carrie Lowe, 68, of Howden.

GUNMEN MURDER 
N. Y. POUCEMAN

CommissioDer Orders Entire 
Department to Brmg in 
Thngs Dead or Aliye.

New York, May 5.— (A P )— Po
lice Commissioner O’Ryan said to
day the entire police department 
would remain "on call” until two 
gangs of thugs whose gims yester
day killed one patrolman and 
wounded others are brought In dead 
or alive.

The nelghbortioods o f the shoot
ings, one on the lower Eaust Side, 
the other In East Harlem, were 
searched all through the night by 
the department’s gun squad.

Patrolman Arthur P. Rasmussen 
lost his life in the East Side shoot
ing late yesterday afternoon. He 
was on a crowded street com er. A 
milk bottle craished In front of him 
He turned in time to see three men 
run from a grocery store.

The milk bottle had been thrown 
after the men by a ' grocer whose 
till had just been robbed by them of 
$26.

Rasmussen drew his gun and ran 
after the three men who climbed 
Into an auto. They shot him down. 
Their bullets also hit a lO-montiis- 
old baby, a 16-year old girl and -a 
17 year old boy.

fo  the East Harlem shooting two 
patrolmen wer6 wounded by tZlree 
men they discovered loitering in a 
doorway. A p ip  carried by one 
of them contained a can of gasoline, 
It was discovered later, and the men 
were believed to be members o f an 
arson ring.

As the men fled they fired at a 
barber, critically wounding him.

SONNENBERG M A R R ^
IN MIDDLETOWN TODAY

Qaintt Monarch Waa i l l  
KEied hr A e c i f a l a l ^  
But Waa ‘tappad a s ^
L c k  of du I k d ” - ‘■ li l ’ 
ipan Offidab 
Deay A e Asaortiea

Nottingham, England, May 5. -4. 
(A P )—King Albert o f Belgium ^  
not meet death In an aoddentsll 
but was killed by being "tappod oB 
the back ot the head," Cokmd Grm< 
ham Seton Hutchinson tcAd the N ok  
tlngham W riters' chfo last night, a ^  
cording to the Notttnpiam JocEniaL

Colonel Hutchinson, author ani| 
publicist, has written a number o f 
books and plays under the naune o f 
Graham Seton.

Describing the story o f iOng Al
bert’s death, last February 17, aa 
the “biggest piece o f spoof put over 
on the world In the last six montim* 
Hutchison is reported to have saldf

“He did not die as a resultiof an 
Alpine accident, believe me.

“I know the facts.
“This spoof was put over by 

planned perjury in su ^  a way that 
it is simply baffling to IntMUgent 
people.”

“The story o f Albert’s death wma 
issued In Etelglum before he waa 
dead. A man with a rope areimd 
bis waist does not go climl^ng by 
himself.”

No Bruises cn Body
Mentioning that Albert’s field 

glasses were foimd 300 yards 
from the body and saying he had aa* 
certalned that there were n » bnilsna 
on the King’s body or haad|  ̂
Hutchison continued:

“In other words, he was tapped oft 
the back of tbe bead. Tha^ !• 
known in Belgium. Nobody dams 
speak of tbe death o f  Ktag- Albert
in Belgium today.”
.U ffacts are that KMg Albert
was Opposed to war.

"He would not play any part 2a 
‘the devlltiy ot France da conspirtnY 
for war against defensdesa Get- 
many.

“He was a great unifying fotoar 
between the Walloons Emd the Ftap-
Ish.

“I am in a position to say thafr 
when Albert I was dead, the Oom- 
munlsta—who in fact represent ^ a  
interests of international flnaaee —  
were able to stand up on their hind 
legs and yell for revolutioift 
Hutchison said.

0am m«*w**me
t the popti* 
udered, mit 
redited b f

Well Known Wrestler Weds 
Mildred Micelli of Riverdale> 
N. Y., a Divorcee.

Middletown, May 5.— (AP)—Grs 
iSonnenberg, one time claimant of 
the world wrestling championship 
and former Dartmouth football star, 
waa married today to Mildred Mt- 
celli of Rtverdale, N. Y.

About 100 persons, including the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Paul MicalU, 
crowded into the Superior. Court 
room In the Muziicipal building co. 
see the couple married by Justice of 
the Peace Thomas P. Klrwln.

Soimenberg, dressed In a bl'ia 
buslnesa suit, gave his age a$ 84 
and said he waa an athlatio pro
moter. ’The wedding Boansa listed r 
Boston hotM as his addraaa.

The bride, a dlvmoee, gave her 
age as 24. and said hm Rlverdaie 
address waa 8827 Corlaar avenue.

The wedding took place at 10 
o’clock, B. 8. T., an hour after 
Judge Curtlaa S. Bacon m the Pro
bate Court had waived the Con
necticut five-day Irw.

’The death of Albert I, belov^ 
King of the Belgians, was laid by 
physicians and government otfldalft 
to a faU from a cliff near Namur, ft' 
city about 35 miles southeast 6t 
Brussels, on Saturday, February 17.'

At the time there/ ^ r e  chargai' 
from some elements that the 
laur Monarch had been mur 
these were wholly discredited 
persons close to ^ e  King.

Tbe officlcd finding was that a k  
compShied only by a persofial sarp* 
ant, he set out to climb R ooherdk  
Marchei les Dames, a peak naOf 
Namur. ^

Leaving his servant In hia 
Albert went alone to ladulge In Ida. 
favorite sport in pr^aration for 
planned holiday In tha Alps.

When the Kfog did not return, Visi, 
valet became alarmed and a aaat^' 
waa organized. That waa late i i  ' 
the afternoon of February 17.

He was found eariy tha nairt 
morning, hia skull fractured, In ft 
deep ravine. A piece of frost  ̂
rock, investigators conduded, 
brdeen as he clutched it In bis cBml 
He fell 36 feet to death. ^  ^

He waa simply dressed. Be 
about 60 feet of oUmber*s rega 
about his waiat. Part of tha r c ^  
had nnwoqnd.

“There wai a clear trace," eecM f  
forest warder who was one of tha 
seardtere, "of a plaea of rock thfti 
yldded." ^

OFIIGIAI/ BNBAOED
London. May 6.—‘(A P)—An en

raged offldal of the Belglaa |Bm- 
baisy In London today Invltad Ohio- 
nd Graham Seton Rutehlaon. ta 
oome here and repeat hia story aC 
King Albert’a death—praada|af
Hutchison a "sock on the 9ft
does so.

Indignantly saying he 
tr td l "thle Colonel Hutchlaoft haW  
a liar,” an Smbaaiy ^okeaM nil 
fumed at word from .NotttBghlliX 
that Hutchison had aalQ tfeft Hm' 
Belgian monarch wan dala a|id 4SA 
not really die aa aoddi|ntialx  ̂
while mountain ottmhttig.

"If he will oqma to rtli. BadMaiw -V *:'* 
and dare to r ft ^ t  it  |b f 
give him a punch on tiM 
teu him It la the mart —  
thing I aver beard,** the 
declared.

"If ona*a wwret 
invant a baaat^r Ua

.•i* i-«. ft ,.l T:1

ie.,:rTT7:*77,'

. . . , ...'V' . ■ ‘ ; ■
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ATTORNEY BOWERS 
O P E N S m O F H C E

Mores to Honse and Hale 
Block Today — Has Been 
in Bank Building.

Attomny Raymond R. Bowort, 
who hat bttn aiiodatod with JudM 
William 8. Hyde linee he patted the 
bar examinatlont, today opened an 
office of hit own in the Houte A 
Hale block, at 958 Madn ttreet, and 
In the future rtdll prsustice law there.

Mr. Bowert wat appointed attltt* 
amt proaecutinf attorney by Judfe 
Raymond A. Johnton on March 20 
to fill the vacancy cauted by the 
death of Cbarlet R. Hathaway. Thut 
he became an officer of the tame 
court in which hit father, the late 
Judge Herbert 0 . Bowert, wat a 
Judge when it flrat opened in 1896.

Attorney Bowert graduated from 
Mancbetter High tchool in 1919 
and, after attending Loomit Inati- 
tute in Wlndtor, entered Yale Uni* 
veraity, He received bit degree in 
1936 and obtained bit law degree 
from Yale Law School in 1928.

During the time he baa practited 
law in Mancbetter be baa been in 
the office of Judge Hyde in the bank 
building.

ABBEY WILL AIDS 
METHODIST CHURCH

Fund Added to by $500 Be* 
quest—  Daughter Is Named 
Executrix.

The Abbey Fund of the South 
Metbodiat church w u  increated in 
the amount of |600 by the provltlont 
of the will of Leila D. Abbey, late of 
Mancbetter. Mra. Abbey died on 
April 24 and the will wat filed for 
probate April 2. Gertrude M. Abbey, 
a daughter, wat named executrix at 
the eatate.

The beguett it to be added to the 
Abbey Ftmd of the South Methodist 
cnuixb, the income to be used for 
church purposes. The residue of the 
estate it bequeathed to the two 
children of the deceased.

The will of Lucy J. Crowell 
Arthur, late of Manchester, wat filed 
for probate thle morning. Charles E. 
Linsley of this town was named 
executor of the estate.

Manchester 
Date Book

Heactf Week
May 7—‘Tnlawt and Outlawi", 

8-cmt comedy, Sunset Rebekah lodge 
at Center Church Parish House.

May 8>9—^Kiwanls Show, a bur
lesque of the Oay Nineties, entitled 
‘There’s Gold In Them Thar Hills” , 
at Hollister Street tchool.

May 11—^Three-act comedy, “Med
dlesome Maid” , auspices o f S t 
Mary's Girls’ Friendly Society and 
Young People’s Fellowship.

MemorialMay 1 
Hot^tal 

MAy 1‘
drive for |15,000. 

y  14—Mother and Daughter 
banquet at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

Coming Events
May 16—Musical play, ‘I t  Hap

pened In the Garden” , at High 
School hall by Daughters of Italy.

May 18— Annual concert of Sal
vation Army Songsters Brigade at 
pitadel.

May 22— Verplanck Foimdatlon 
bridge party. High School hall.

Mav 28 — Aimual Mother and 
Daughter banquet at S t  Mary's 
church.

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
HEARS BOOK REPORTS

FINAL S n P IN  
SCHOOL MERG 
GETSASETBACK

Mrs. Lillian Bowers Is Speaker 
at Meeting at South Method
ist Church.

15 MANCHESTER YOUTHS 
NOT A D M I ^  TO CAMP

Only Nine of 24 Lads Accepted 
by CGC as Quota Is Reported 
Filled.

Only nine of the 24 boys who went 
to Hartford this morning for ex
amination for the CCC camps were 
accepted, the charity department 
was advised this morning. Earlier in 
the week a request was made by the 
recruiting officer of the Emergency 
Relief commission for an extra al
lotment of local men for the state 
CCC camps and the charity depart
ment officials secured 24 TOys.

In a conversation with the Hart
ford office this morning. Charity 
Superintendent G. H. Waddell was 
ad^sed that the state quota was 
filled for the CCC camps and that 
the 16 Manchester men refused ad
mission would be given a preferen
tial rating for entry later,

ARTISTS CRITICIZE 
“ M O fraR ”  STAMPS

_ (OenttBoed from Page One)

ment has eliminated the walls and 
Mrapeiies. 'The artistic surgery went 
so far, artists pointed out, as to cut 
off tte very feet of Whistler's 
Mother and— as though that were 

not enough—to do away with even 
the footstool on which the feet rest. 

The government did away with 
these details; but, as one artist bit
terly said today, it found plenty of 
room for its own legend:

"U, 8, Postage—In Memory and in 
Honor of the Mothers of A m erica - 
Three Cents.”

Members of the Cosmopolitan 
club gathered at the South Metho
dist church yesterday for their 
regular meeting, with Miss Mary 
Benton as bostMS. Mrs. Raymond 
Burnham presided at the business 
session and Mrs. Lillian Bowers, a 
member of the club, was the speak
er. Mrs. Bowers gave an interest
ing talk on the books that are being 
read at the present time. She said 
women seem to like, in fiction, the 
works of Kathleen Norris, Faith 
Baldwin and Elisabeth Corbett, 
while men seem to enjoy stories of 
western life and mystery tales by 
such authors as Zeine Grey, Stuart 
White, Geoffrey Famol. Family 
novels, sobetlmes chronicling 
events in the lives of four genera
tions are liked when by such writers 
as John Galsworthy, Hugh Walpole 
and others.

In regard to the popular “An
thony Adverse,” Mrs. Bowers quot
ed E^. William Lyon Phelps as say
ing that if 400 pages of the book 
were omitted it would be a classic.

'The speaker also referred to the 
Pultlzer prize which is soon to be 
awarded, and interest is keen as to 
whether it will be won by "Mary of 
Scotland” , "Lamb In His Bosom,” 
or "The Man in White,” because of 
its American background and char
acters,

Mrs. Bowers also read a few 
chapters of "Traipsing Woman” by 
Jean Thomas which were so inter
esting those who haven’t read it 
felt like getting the book and finish
ing this story of the moimtaia 
whites.
I Mrs. Raymond Burnham and Mrs. 

Raymond Goslee were elected dele 
gates to the state federation of 
women's clubs in Greenwich, May 
16 and 17, The final meeting of the 
club for the season will be held 
May 18 at the Y. M, C. A „ and the 
speaker will be Miss Kidder of 
Hartford who will speak on 
houettes.” i ‘SU-

MAY BASKET PARTY 
FOR CHAPMAN COURT

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, followed its meeting last 
evening in the Masonic Temple 
with a May basket party in the 
banquet ball, A large circular bas
ket in pink and green, the handle 
decorated with fiowers, was placed 
in the center of the table, it ap
peared to be filled with fiowers of 
all kinds in season, and streamers 
in varl-colored paper extended from 
the basket in all (flreotions around 
the table. 'The members were in
structed to find their names and 
roll up the streamers. When they 
bad accompUsbed this task each 
one was rewarded with a gift from 
the basket, to which was fastened a 
bouquet of fiowers. Games were 
played and Mrs. Mina Olson and 
her committee served home made 
cake and coffee.

THE NEW STUDIO
9 Johnson Terrace

Photo Finishing Prices
. 8 EXPOSURES
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fire house in the list of assets and 
the exclusion of the West Side rec 
reation building, drew a remark 
from Raymond Goslee, member of 
the third district committee, who 
said it wai not quite fair that the 
town assume the bonded indebted
ness of the 8th district which in
cluded the 8th district firehouse.

Objects To Figures
Frederick W. Pitkin of the third 

district asked tor an explanation of 
the figures of his district, and after 
it was explained that a tax of |14,' 
442 or 6.67 mills on the grand list 
of 1983 would probably be levied 
within three years to come within 
the time limit of the act, be object
ed. He said that the third district 
btdlt a-better school than was re
quired at the time, knowing that 
the debt would be spread over 30 
years. About 120,000 had been paid 
off on the debt and be considered, 
that it was unfair to the district 
taxpayers to ask them to pay 114,- 
442 in three years.

'The question of including the 
West Side Recreation bundling in 
the figures of the districts checked 
all progress sought by the Select 
men in preparing and planning for 
the equiUlsation tax pajnnent and. 
Rudolph Patterson, accountant for 
tho equalization board was asked to 
prepare a "breakdown” o f  the items 
in all districts for study by the vari
ous committees.

“Breakdown”  Of Use
Selectman David Chambers sug 

gested that in considering the West 
Side Recreation building to decide 
whether or not it should be classed 
as a school building and to be in
cluded in the Ninth district assets, 
a two-way survey should be con 
ducted. He said that a floor space 
computation should be made, listing 
the areas used for school purposes 
and for recreational activities dur 
Ing the 24 hours and also a study of 
the duration of time consumed by 
both activities.

On a question of laying a tax by 
districts, Howard Taylor of the 
foiirtb district asked how the ex
pense of collection would be charg
ed. He was told that the cost of col 
lection would necessarily be borne 
by the districts in addition to the 
equalization tax.

A  conference will be held between 
the equalization board, the Select
men and the town counsel in an ef
fort to arrive at a satisfactory basis 
upon which to prepare a new set of 
figures and to lay the equalization 
tax in the eighth districts.

Notice of a claim for damages 
was received by the Selectmen from 
Albert Eagleson of Cooper Hill 
stieet. The letter, received March 
27, stated that Mrs. Eagleson, bis 
wife, had been injured in a fall on 
the sidewalk on March 10. 'The me t 
ter was ISft with the public safety 
board and will be denied undeb a 
clause which requires submission of 
claims within a sUted period, 
which in this instance had elapsed.

Special Constables
Frank C. Busch was made a spe

cial constable to serve as such on 
all land and in buildings, property 
of the Recreation committee, John 
R Foster was appointed special 
constable to serve on the grounds 
of tbs Manchester Country Club,

Bonds of Grant P. Skewes and 
Andrew J Sroka, recently appoint
ed special constables in the park 
department, were accepted by the 
board.

A report of the Maactoster Pub
lic Health Nursing association, sub
mitted by Miss Dorothy Buttle, was 
read and accepted.

Protest u-Tum  Ordhianoe
A letter of protest from Elmeb A. 

Weden, chairman at tbs Merchants’ 
division of the Chamber of Com
merce, on the U-tum ordinance was 
read by the secretary. 'The letter 
stated that the merchanvS were dis
satisfied with the ordinance and 
that greater danger existed on Main 
street, duo to speeding, than from 
U-tumlng, The letter was referred 
to the Board of Police Commission
ers.

A list of Jurymen was approved 
by the board for the June term. 
Several appointments were made in 
place of those who have died dur
ing the year. ,

Recreatidn Ctnter 
Item  ̂ of InteroBt

Today
The men’s plunge period will 

held 'Trom 7 to 8 o'clock.
The howling alleys will be 

for anjrone wishing to bowL
A public whist party will be held 

at the Weet Side Rec on Cedar 
street Play wlU start at 8 o'clock 
and prizes will be awarded .the win 
ners.

In  the dance program in last 
night’s paper, the name at Ei«*Tii?r 
Struff was omitted inidvertently 
from the Jockey tap dance. Hot 
name should have b W  included in 
this group.

Last n ^ t  the Girls Inter-Bowl 
ing League, which has bowled at 
the Rec all winter, bad a banquet 
in Hartford. The cup won by the 
girls o f  the German ohureh was on 
display. Later the girls went to the 
Morgan alleys and roUed a couple 
of games.

The pictures of the dancing class
es are at the Rec and any mothers 
Interested in seeing them or-order- 
Ing are reoMsted to go to the of' 
flee at the Rec building.

The weekly hike on Monday night 
will be a combination hot dog roast 
and hike. Those planning to go 
should let Miss Fenerty know im
mediately so there will be plenty to 
eat. A  small fee will be c b ^ e d  to 
cover cost. Call Rec office or ititt 
Fenerty before Monday afternoon.

Miss Gertrude E. Fenerty, in
structor at the dancing claMes at 
the Rec wishes to  thank all of the 
mothers for their help in twavttiy 
costumes, and in helping to twf̂ ke a 
success of the all^air of Wednesday 
night Also all those who helped sell 
tickets, etc., are especially thanked 
for their kind service.

IBN SAUD FORCES 
OCCUPY HODEDAH

(Oonttoioad from Page One)

tains after inflicting 
along the Sana road.

heavy losses

BRITAIN’S DEMAND
London, May- 5.— (A P )—Great 

Britain and Italy have demanded 
that King Ibn Baud of Saudi Ara
bia state his ultimate objectives 
and expectations In his war against 
the fleeing Yemeni, it was learned 
authoritatively today.

At the same time, it was learned 
in official quarters, that the British 
government ridicules reports Italy 
has a "treaty of a defensive sort 
with the Yem*-nl and therefore is 
alarmed because she backed the 
wrong horse."

It was emphatically stated, as 
reports piled up teUlng of Ibn 
Baud’s conquering forces’ relentless 
drive toward Sana, capital of 
Yemen, that the British view Ital
ian interest in the situation as en
tirely similar to Britain’s—protec
tion of her nationals.

One of the chief worries of the 
British is whether the Imam of 
Yemen Is dead and, until this rumor 
is verifled or disproved, the govern
ment will be unable to consolidate 
its position.

'  Last Reports
The last official word received 

was fronrSlr A, Ryan, the British 
representative in Jidda, closest to 
the scene—who reported 'Thursday 
that be did not know whether the 
Imam was dead. Officially, it 's 
presumed be still is alive.

Probably the major worry of the 
British is the lack of knowledge as 
to Tbn Baud’s plans and the British 
demand as to his plans is the result 
ot this sltiution.

It was understood that Italy bos 
demanded similar informatkm.

The British, apparently, do not 
fear the apparent victor will dp 
anything too drastic, belle^ng that 
[bn Saud will fully recognize Brit- 
sb Interests.

It was understood here that the 
fighting Sultan is pouring bis erst
while cavalry troops into victory 
after victory with automobiles and 
motor trucks and that a further ad
vance is being made toward Sana.

Ez-Serrice M u  lb Be Ap- 
poigtcil —  Meet Again 
Friday May 18.\

Selection o f the marahml of the 
Memorial Day parade was deferred 
at the meeting o f the Permanent 
Memorial Day committee last night 
until the next meeting, Friday, May 
18. It was decided that the honor 
of appointment to this poift would 
go to an ex-service man. Standing 
committees reported progress for 
ths observance of the holi&y.

WALTHER LEAGUE’S 
ANNUAL BANQUET

.Society Dines and Elects 
OHicers at Zion Chnrch 
Last Evening.

'The Walther League sorjety held 
their annual banquet and election of 
officers for the coming year at the 
Zion Lutheran church on Cooper 
street last evening. A  delicious 
supper was served at 6:80 o ’clock, 
consisting of baked meat loaf, 
mashed potatoes, creamed peas and 
carrots, cole slaw, home made bxms, 
coffee, pineapple tapioca pudding 
and cookies.

Following the supper. Rev. H. F. 
R. Stechbolz gave an Interesting and 
suggestive talk to the yo\mg people. 
Speeches were also made by Roland 
Lashlnske, Edith Audrulot, Norman 
Lashlnske and Richard Hagenow, 
expressing their interests In the dif
ferent activities of the league.

A business meeting was then 
called to order by the president, 
Miss Marthi Klssmann. After re
ports of the Secr,etary and Treasurer 
and committee chairmen were 
given, the election of officers took 
place. Martha Kissmanh, president, 
Norman Lashlnske, vice president; 
Emma Kelsb, secretary; Pauline 
Stechholz, treasurer; Mildred Mat- 
chtflot, entertainment committee 
chairman: Elda Matchulot, refresh
ment committee chairman; Clarence 
Frelhelt, membership committee 
chairman: Emma Kelsh, advertising 
manager.

The president also presented the 
trophy which was won by the 
Girls’ Bowling ;eam of the church 
at the Recreation Center for the 
past bowling season.

The members o f the league are 
an looking forward to another 
bright and active season. Two of 
the outstanding events of this 
month will be the Rally and Bowl
ing Banquet to be held in Meriden 
on May 9 and the Nation Wide Fel
lowship social which will be cele
brated by each Walther League So
ciety throughout the country on 
May 38rd.

Mrs. Arnda SyiaiBicjkNi 
Mrs. Annie (BuMtiU) Symington, 

of 37 HuntinftDBiglrMt. wife o f ths 
late Isaiah Syaauifften, died eariy 
this morning at the home of Mrs. 
Anna M. Clay, r^fistered nurse, of 
168 Main a tre^  where she had been 
taken yesterday morning. Mrs. Sym
ington was 68 years o f age and lived 
in Manebestsr ^or fifty years.

She was bom in RookvUle. Her 
husband, who eonduoted a clothing 
store here, died tan years ago. She 
leaves three sons, Harold R., of this 
town; Richard H., o f Hartford; and 
Dr. Clifford L., of Westfield, Mass.; 
and three grandohfldrsn.

The funeral win be held Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’ol6ok at the home 
of her son, Harold Symington of 28 
Munro stiM t Rev. Watson Wood
ruff of the Center Cmgregational 
ohuroh will offldats. B u ^  will be 
in Bast cemetery.

CARDS, DRESS MODELING 
FEATURE SAME PARTY

Next Week’s Card Party at St. 
James’s Hall Win Have 
Nelly Don Innovation.

a

Nelly Don dresses will be modeled 
preceding the usual Wednesday eve
ning card party at S t  James”s hall 
Wednesday evening. ’Through the 
courtesy of Elmer Weden of the J. 
W. Hale company, a fashion show 
of these popular women’s garments 
wUl be held In conjunction with 
the weekly card party, and three of 
these desirable dresses will be 
given away as door prizes. ’The 
men’s prize will be in cash. '

Mrs. Mary A. Segerdahl, buyer in 
the apparel shop at Hale’s, will se
lect a number of the most attrac
tive styles, and the yoimg woman 
who are to model them. The fabhion 
show will begin promptly at 8 
o’clock and continue to 8:30 when 
card playing will begin. Bridge, 
whist and setback will be played, 
with the usual prizes for the win
ners In each section. After the 
games the committee will serve 
sandwiches, cake and coffee. ’The 
same low fee will be charged.

Mrs. William P. Cotter, chairman, 
^ 1  be assisted by the following: 
Mrs. Harold Anderson, Mrs. William 
J. Siteman, Mrs. Cornelius Foley, 
Jr., Mrs. John Lappen, Mrs. Harold 
Garrlty, Mrs. William P. Qxilsh, 
Mrs. Robert Donnelly, Jr., Mrs. 
Robert J. Campbell and Mrs. Felix 
McEvitt.

Entertainment Tonight

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Corner Oak and Cottage Streets

Where Only The Beat
Beer la Sold

EbMng’g Canadian Ale 
liie  Famous Narragansett 

BockBeer •

HOSPITAL NOTES
Alexis Tanner of Bolton, was ad

mitted and Robert Post, of 66 Hud
son street, was dlschaiged today,

Paul Cervlnl of 76 Main street, 
was admitted and Charles Miner, of 
229 Hartford Road, and Mrs. Mar
jorie Gagnon and infant daughter, 
of 96 Dxirant street, were disenarg- 
•d today.

Miss Sally Houghton of 73 Fos
ter street, Everett, Mass., was 
brought to ths hospital following 
an accident at the Goat Farm cross
ing at TalcottvlUe at 1:80 this morn
ing. Except for bniises and outs 
on her right hand, no serious in
juries were siwtained. Miss Hough
ton received emergency treatment 
and was dlschargci^

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
N ^  York, May 6,— Favorable

n iS b^ ed ‘^ 3 6 ^ J ? m S J ^ * 5 it o ® l lh “ ® i^mmions win w t  fol-
the week before, u y s  S t a ^ d  ^
Statistics Oo. 'The list comprised 18

JAPAN PREPARES
FOR TRADE WARS

(Continoed from Page One)

increases. 4 resumptions, '6 extras 
and 8 initial payments. Four un
favorable revisions, an of them 
omlssloas, compared with 6 in the 
previous week.

New York Central’s current as
sets on March 81 totaled 679,883,167 
against 174,738,406 on the same 
date a year ago. Current liabilities 
ahowed little change, to
1113,966,6^9 against |113.080l&

The leaving picture 
machine wab invented

pr^ectlon 
by llMiais

‘Trade leaders pointed to the gov
ernment’s new t r ^ e  protection act 
—imder which the Cabinet may 
quickly hike or lower Import tariff 
by decree or limit and prohibit im
ports. ^

The British trade warning, given 
Japanese Ambassador Mat^daria 
by Waltsr Rundman, president of 
the British Board of ’Trade, is being 
studied by the foreign office’s com
mercial bureau.

There were strong indications 
Japan would flatly refuse to Jx>w to 
Great Britain’s ultimatum that the 
'Tekyo government must modify its 
trade program and tactics.

Will Not Hurt Japs
Trade leaders expressed the opin

ion that even If Great Britain does 
Impose quotas on Japenese goods 
Nippon will not be hurt seriously— 
especially since Japan’s imports 
from the British Isles in 1988 total
led 83,000,000 yen or almost as much 
as was exported there. 80,000,000.

Hence ^ e y  said, the 'Tok^ gov
ernment would be able to make re- 
p r ls ^ .

The Japanese a ^  confident too, 
the British Dominions will not fol-

.4B0UTT0WN
A rehearsal of the Amaranth de

gree team is called for Monday eve
ning at 6:80 at the Masonic Temple. 
It is important that Everyone be 
present.

Manchester Assembly, No. 16, 
Order of Rainbov.' for Girls, will 
meet Monday evening at in the 
Masonic Temple. The business will 
include the election of officers.

The final setback, party by the 
Degree of Pocahontas will be held 
in the lodge room in th e ' Tinker 
building, Monday evening at 8:80. 
There will be six prizes and refresh
ments.

Sylvester Jaokmore of this town, 
a f in t  class seaman on the U. 8. 8. 
Brazos, Is rscovering from an at
tack of pneiunonla at the Brooklyn 
Naval hospital. Hs has been sta
tioned on the.Fadfio Coast for two

Sears and came east with tbs flset, 
16 eudden change In climate bring

ing on his Illness. His oondllton was 
critical early this week, but bis sis
ter, Miss Clara Jackmdre, who has 
been visiting him for ths past few 
days, said today that bs was mak
ing raiild strides toward recovery.

KING OF BEGIANS 
MURDERED, ASSERTS 

DGUSH LECTURER
(OoQttanied from Page One)

throughout the world will, I am 
sure, treat such a statement with 
contempt as being unworthy of any 
gmtleman.

"It is an outrage on the dead.”

LATEST STOCKS

pecially Australia, wbleh sold to 
Japan in 1988 four tlmes^ her pur
chases, and Canada which sold seven 
times as much as she bought

Chihuahua is 
Mexico.

the' largest stats in

FINAL SETBACK 
Mon., May 7,8:30 P. M.

•nnsst Obnaell,
MS of Pooaboxtaa.

Tiilker Han

ALWAYS USED ROPE 
Brusasls, May 6— (AP) — Offi

cial Belgian circles sxpressed dis
gust today with the a d m ss  of Col. 
Graham Seton Hutchison last night 
before the Nottingham writers’ Club 
in which be said the late Idng Al
bert had been killed by a blow on 
the bead, not by accident.

These circles said that messages 
rscslved here regarding bis stats- 
ment would not bear examinatihn. 

They pointed out that King Al
bert invariably used a rope in 
solo mountain climbii^f thus 
abls to anchor himself to 
Jectipn as a saf^fuard 
mlMBff /hls footfng whlls 
ing.

likewiae, it was pointed out that 
it w ar aonsenoioal for Hutchinson 
to say that no one la Btigium dared 
speak o f Albert’a disth oa it It *  

tent fact that the eeene o f th# 
vlolted dtuy bgr kwidittti

New York, May 6.— (A P )—Stocks 
edged quietly forward in the early 
trading today. Utilities were fairly 
steady. Case was a shade improved 
following its heaviness late yester
day.

Loew’s and Howe Sound gained 
around a point each. Lesser im
provement was shown by U. S. Steel, 
Consolidated Gas, Dupont, New 
York Central, Chrysler and Inter
national Harvester. Ameriesm Tel
ephone was a minor fraction lower.

Passage of the Stock Exchange 
Control Bill by the House In vir
tually its original form was not un
expected In Wall street and there 
were only faint hopes that the Sen
ate would extract any of its “ teeth.” 
Opinions varied as to Just bow the 
measure, in its present shape, will 
affect the already drooping broker
age business.

Under the bill, as it now stands. 
Exchange members will have to ad
just themselves to government con
trol of credits; control of manipula
tive practices; provisions for "ade
quate and honest’ ’ reports to securi
ties holders by registered corpora
tions; control of unfair practices of 
'^corporate insiders” ; control of ex* 
changes and over-tbe-coimter mar
kets, and general supervision of 
trading and credits.

Steadily falling prices of steql 
scrap were being studied by mar
ket observers who, in the post, have 
pladed consldersble dependence on 
this staple as an indicator of future 
steel production. Yesterday’s cut of 
25 cents a ton In scrap prices at 
Pittsburgh brought the reduction in 
the past 10 days to 76 cents a tdn.

Interest in bonds during April 
was exemplified by Stock B^change 
figures disclosing that the market 
value of all Ust^ senior securities 
Increased 1682,898,613 during the 
month. In the same period the 
market value of listed stocks de
creased 1267,770,867.

Foreign exchanges were steaty at 
the opening of business. The Brit
ish poimd was 1-4 of a cent hlf îOT 
at 16.11 8-4 and the French franc 
eased .00 1-4 of a cent at 6.63 8-4 
cents.

Modem and (Hd Faahkmed .
DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
HILL’S GROVE

.WapplngOexter 
P. MUtor, Prompteg. 

Daaeliig 9 to L 
Admission 36e.

Ua
beint 

some pro- 
1 a g a ^

SANDY BEACH
BAIXROOM

CRYSTAL LAKE 
Presents

San., M ay $
E D W .J .

McENELLY
And Bis

, ORCHESTRA :
A talM hxi 4 0 ^  .

ccmiMfit

of the sixty-flve members 
of tbs Younr Bsople’s sooisty o f the 
Concordia Uithsran church attsad- 
ed the meetinff- at the ohureh laet 

when Dr. P. a . Klrseh, 
Boretary pt the New York 

Synod, and Louie Schenk o f Meri
den, preMdent oi the etate Luthw 
League, were ffueet speakere.

Dr. Kliaoh dellvez^ en inspira
tional talk to ths gatbSTing on the 
subject, “What Can I Do With My 
L ife?”  He enumerated differeat 
ways in whioh a person should go 
through their daily life with Christ 
as thsir Isader, and gloritytog him.

Mr. Schenk epoke on the theme 
of life e e ^ e e  and gave suggeetions 
of work the membera can perform 
to promote the work of their league. 
During his talk he made the Inter- 
setlng announcement that he had 
appointed Miee Anni^Mrosek as re
cording secretary of the State Luth
er League, eueoeedlng Mias Anna 
Retkovske of N o rw ^ , who be
cause of illness, is unable to fulfill 
her duties.' This is ths first time a 
member of the Luther League ot 
Concordia church has been honored 
with a state pocltlon. Hetvaesoci- 
ates congratulaed Miss Mrosek.

The buelneee eession was followed 
by a Boeiai pAriod, during which 
Miss E3sie K l ^  and her committee 
served refreshments.

UNION OF PAFERMAKERS 
IS CALLED OAK LODGE
Organization Here Affiliated 

With International Brother
hood of Papermakera.

Oak Lodge No. 48, International 
Brotherhood of Papermokers, was 
fully formed at a meeting held in 
'Tinker hall this morning. ’The 
name Oak, applied to the local 
lodge, is not a new one, but Is the 
same name of the ‘ International 
Brotherhood of Papermokers that 
oqce existed in Manchester. It was 
formed by papermokers at'the time 
employed in, the Oakland mill 
branch of the American Writing 
Paper company. ’The members 
moved away and the charter re
mained at headqutirters. When 
the application* for membership In 
the Brotherhood was received last 
month the old charter was dug out 
and the name given to the new 
lodge. At the meeting this morn
ing the final obligation was given to 
those who became connected with 
the Brotherhood.

D e n
ported T sh ]^ JV-W*

-V.

Offers o f B. B. 
s iu p io :^  
pany bereT reported by Hsgjtoiil 
board and tmton repreaentalH'li% 
were unacceptable, to  the 
it waa ftamed t o ^ ^  llr .
could not be reached at hia ________
Hartford home today to oooflmi tha 
offers be is reported to hSva/Biadto>

It was reported Ity those c|oae to 
the strike situation that K r. m *  
Hard had offsrsd the following 
terms:

1, verbal recognittoB o f tho’unton: 
2, a ten percent Increase In wagea to 
all; 8, open shop status Of the K l-  
llard plant; 4, no obUgatloa upon the 
part of the company to hire an the 
strikers.

Eighty-five workers went out off 
strike on March 26 demanding' a fg  
percent increase in wages. Former 
workers of the plant Joined tlto 
union, it  was reported, bringing ^  
total membership of the local to 
140.

It was reported late last night 
that the union committee had turn
ed down all the offers of the mfll 
owner resiilting in putting the situa
tion squarely up to the Boston^ Re
gional Beard. \

JOINED NAYY IN 1887, 
RETURNS TO MANCHESTER
James McGovern Had Pension 

Cut from $60 to I42JI0 Per 
Month.

James McGovern, who left Kaff^' 
Chester in 1887 to enlist in ths navy 
and served 28 years, retomlng to  
Manchester for a time and more'reJ 
ccntly becoming a resident of *^e 
Old Soldiers’ Hozne at Norbto^ 
came back to Manchester jroidsiday 
and will make bis home here. 'Undef 
a new ruling regarding penilenA,'^ 
will have his pension cut from 
a month to 642.60. The rifle also has 
been changed so that a person . ,a  ̂
tbo borne who is entitled ^  a p4n-' 
Sion of 640 a month or more can 
not accept this pension end Uvs at. 
the home. To live at the home only 
6C a month is paid in the way o f a  
pension.

1 AM A TOUNG DOCTORI

Mi

m
’ ’Surrounded by pretty nurses . . . ricli 
and idle women donflde in me . . . The 
world demands my every waking hear 
. . . but I am a man with a man’s iBO- 
tiona . . .  I want to live life!”

q u ^ G A B L E
MYRNA LOY

M B N ikW H I T I
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' Weekly Sunday Sehool

Jesus Acclaimed As King
Teartt M att Sl:l*46.

Tha International Uniform Sun
day School Le—on for May 6.

• • •
BT WSL E. OILBOT. D. D. 

Editor of Advaaoe
Tbo triumphal entry Into Jeru- 

■alem haa become celebrated in 
M m  Sunday. Our tbougrhts have 
been given to this recently, so that 
we come to the study of this lesson 
with the preparation of the Lenten 
season.

" ’fE’e description of the entry of 
Jesus into Jerusalem seems to have 
a unique place in the Qoepel story. 
We find Jesus on different occasions 
seeking refuge from the opposition 
and the persecuting spirit of the 
multitude.

We find him for the most part, 
avoiding the thronged public places, 
giving his greatest teachings to In
dividuals and to small groups as 
he wanders through the fields, as 
he sits by the side of the wall, or 
as he relines in some home where 
he has been Invited to supper.

In many o f his public appear
ances we see him confronted with 
opposition and denunciation.

A few days after the events de
scribed in our lesson, we see him 
In a very different procession, to 
the Cross, being spat upon and re
viled as he walks under its burden. 

• • «
How does it come in our lesson, 

therefore, that we have this con
trasted Incident? Here, as he 
rides toward Jerusalem from the 
Mount of Olives, the people cast 
their garments in the way and 
throw palm branches in his path, 
crying, “ Hosanna, blessed is he that 
cometh in the name of the Lord.’* 

We can hardly account for the 
changing scenes, but the contrast 

[\ Is one that has been by no means 
lacking in other periods of history 
and in the lives of great leaders 
Vid teachers.

History records so many cases 
Where the man who has the plau
dits of the throng today is suffering 
the violence of the mob tomorrow, 
or the man who is acclaimed as the 
very savior of his nation today was 
harried and driven by the mob but 
a ifsw  years earlier.

In our own day we have seen a 
rather notable example in the rise 
^  power in England, during the 
war period, of David Lloyd George, 
^though in another war, the war 
^  England against the Boers, 
Uoyd George was the object of the 
Vengeance of a mob, which threat
ened even to hang him.

* • «
■ Probably the chief teaching of 

this lesson arises out of this con
trast and its emphasis upon the 
instability of the mob. The great
est need of the man who would dis
cern true values, and who would al
ways see things aright, is to get 
that sense of discriminating judg
ment that is not swayed merely by 
mtward events or by inward pas- 
noni and emotions.

When we can observe some man 
who is subject to abuse and con
tumely, and can find in him some 
element of goodness that bigotry 
and prejudice have failed to see, 
we have put reason above the sway 

passion and ignoble Influence and 
have come into the realm of moral 
values.

It is not so easy to attain this as 
would appear on the surface. It 
is, in fact, the hardest way of life, 
and it demahds life’s sternest and 
supremist discipline. Fortunately 
we have the discipline and the pow
er of Christ to help us attain to 
q>lritual discernment.

The man who is truly of the 
Christian spirit brings to life a sort 
of touchstone, in which the spirit 
of Christ in others is revealed. He 
can see in the prophet who is 
spumed - and denounced and perse
cuted the true man of God, if God 
indeed be there.

It is easy to throw our palm 
branches in the way, but it is more 
difficult in the hour of Calvary to 
be able to discern the living Christ 
in the d3dng victim of human 
cruelty.

ENTERING JERUSALEM
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

Intereatlonal Sunday School Lea-x The prophecy of the Lord enter-

WAPPING
The Federated Sunday School 

Board held a regular monthly meet
ing last Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Bum- 
ham with fourteen present. Plans 
were arranged for the Simday 
School social to be held Friday eve
ning, May 18. The superintendent 
of the different departments will ar
range for the refreshments, the 
chairman is Miss Elizabeth Pierce, 
assisted by Mrs. Annie V. Collins, 
Mrs. Lillian E. Grant, Mrs. Hattie 
Lane, Miss I^ te  Withrel and Miss 
Ellen Foster. The games commit
tee will include Levi T. Dewey and 
his class. Arrangements were also 
made for Mother’s Sunday, which is 
May IS. There was a long dlscus- 
sim  about having a Summer Vaca- 
tlAi school. At the close of the 
business meeting refreshments were 
served consisting of cake, ice cream 
and orangeade.

Next Sunday morning following 
the sernaon by the pastor. Rev. 
David Carter, The Lord’s Supper 
will be observed.

Mrs. E. H. Bidwell of Niles, 
Michigan, haa been the guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Bid- 
well of South Windsor.

The South Windsor First Congre
gational church sent the following 
persona as delegates to Hockanum 
church where they attended the an- 
mu^ meeting of the Hartford Blast 
Association of Congregations^ 
clnirches: Rev. and Mrs. Harry S. 
Mirtin, Miss Katherine King, Mrs. 
Jete E. Shepard, Mrs. Frank E. 
B li^ U , Mrs. H. V. Parker and 
M r|. Ralph M. Grant.

^ b e rt  Petersen is planning to 
moiire his family to the plsme known 
as the Frank Moore home and the 
place vacated by him will be occu- 
plM by Truman Hills, who is to be 
m a rii^  in Jime.

f iss Tbwhlg of Springfield, Mass., 
a former teacher at the Rye 

strict school, who has been the 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
wi{bur C. Hills, since last Wednes
d a y  returned to her home in Sprlng-

son Text, May 6:
“ God fUso bath highly exalted 

Him, and given Him a name which 
is a ^ v e  every name.’*—Phil. X:9.

Why did the Lord enter Jerusa
lem as He did? Because it was so 
foretold. Why was it not saio that 
He would come riding upon a horse 
or a camel? Because in ancient 
times, kings rode upon asses as a 
sign of royalty, and judges rode on 
white asses as indicative of pure 
judgment. Why was the ass the 
symbol of royalty and judgment? 
The symbolisms of some animals, 
like the lion fox, lamb and dove 
are easily seen, but the meaning of 
the ass, is sure-footed, it climbs the 
mountains of higher thought, it is 
patient, it is a burden bearer, for 
reason happily gives us strength to 
bear our load of cares. Some see 
only the stubbornness of the ass; 
but nothing can move one from 
what is rationally discerned.

The Infinite can be perpetually 
and more deeply revealed only by 
the use of symbols, parables and 
dramatic representations; for how 
otherwise could the Infinite come 
down in all fullness in our lan
guage? Read the entrance of the 
Lord into Jerusalem as a drama 
staged by the Lord. It is a mov
ing picture that reveals how the 
Lord must enter into every mind 
that comes to know Him.

log Jerusalem in Hebrew reads that 
He would come to the daughter of 
Zion riding upon an ass and a colt, 
the son (ben) of an ass. The Greek 
in Matthew reads that He would 
c o m e  riding upan an ass and 
the male colt (polon) of an ass. 
John does not even mention the 
mother, but that the Lord came sit
ting upon a male colt (polon) of an 
ass. Why does one say that He 
rode upon both the mother and the 
colt, and another that He came sit
ting on the colt? The reason ap
pears when it is seen that the moth
er is the symbol of the affections 
for rational truths, and that the 
male colt is the product of such af
fections, which is rational Iruth it
self. The love-gospel of John is a 
deeper representation of the truth, 
for it represents the Lord as estab
lished in rational truth itself. Here 
is the lesson of that drama. The 
Lord enters us, and we enter into 
Christian faith by rational truth, 
by the opening of the understand
ing. Mystery is no part of the 
Christian religion. Jesus said “Un
to you is given to know the mys
tery.’’ The Lord has promised to 
lead us into all truth. He does not 
ask us to believe in what cannot be 
understood. Have faith in Him. He 
is self-revealing in the Word. Obey 
its teachings, and as He entered 
Jerusalem, He will come into our 
hearts as King, and all within us 
will rejoice.

trunk tad t&fUHtd for tkn trqnlflg
bv an aauart -nointtof.

Tuesday at 7:80—^King's Daugh
ters’ meeting. Report from tte 
Hartford Coimty C ^erenoq.

Thursday at 6:80—Teaohsrs sup
per at the Bdgerton dining rooms, 
with talk and mestkm box period 
condueted by Porter Bower. All 
those who wish to ask questions of 
Mr. Bower, kindly communicate 
such questions to Mr. Owers. Com
mittee: Mrs. David Armstrong, 
Mrs. Alfred Hayes, Miss Charlotte 
Foster.

Saturday at 7:30— Choir rehears
al. X

l^T. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

CHURCHES
MANCHESTER-VERNON 

PARISH
Methodist Episcopal Church 

Maiyln S. Stocking, Minister

North Main Street
Choir rehearsal this afternoon at 

5:30.
Sunday:
9:46— Church school.
10:46—Worship with sacrament 

of the Lord’s Supper and reception 
of members.

6:00—Epworth League.
Monday:
7:30— Final lectures in the New 

Testament course by Dr. Hedley.
Tuesday:
Group conference on Religious 

Education, Hazardvllle, j.(y a. . m., 
and throughout the day.

Wednesday;
Regular meeting of the lAdles

Aid Society at 2:00, at Simple 
Simon’s Sandwich Shop, Deming 
street, Oakland. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Laura Paisley, Mrs. Marvin 
S. Stocking and Mrs. Walter Ship- 
man.

Vernon
Sunday morning worship with 

sacrament of the Lord’s Supper and 
reception of members, 9:30.

^In the Parish hall. 7:30 p. m.. 
Monthly meeting of the Wesleyan 
Guild in church parlors.

The program committee in charge 
of the annual Ladies’ Night being 
sponsored by the Men’s Friendship 
club on Monday evening. May 14th 
has announced that Ernest K. 
Schieldge, Legerdemain will appear 
in a series of mystifying movements 
and a short minstrel program will 
be offered by male members of the 
church choir.

At the close of the morning serv
ice Sunday an opportunity will be 
given all members of the church 
over 21 yeairs of age to cast their 
vote for Lay representative of South 
Church to the annual conference 
session at New London In June.

SOUTH CHURCH. 
(Methodist Episcopal) 

Leonard C. Harris, Minister.

Sunday services:
9:30 a. m., (Siurch school with 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.. Morning worship with 

sermon. Subject, “The Peril of 
Closed Doors.”

6:00 p. m., Epworth League devo
tional hour.

7:30 p. m. Begflnning of the Open 
Forum series in the chapel of the 
church. The speaker at this hour 
will be Joseph Tone, Commissioner 
of Labor of the State of Connecti
cut. His subject will be “Whither 
Labor?” These forums are de
signed to bring the most reliable of 
information on subjects of vital, 
current interest. The speakers are 
all men highly qualified to speak 
with authority on the topics an
nounced. The members of the en
tire community are invited and it is. 
hoped that the series will be Uurge- 
ly attended and of great general 
practical helpfulness. At the close 
of each addisss an opportunity will 
be given to ask questions of the re
spective speakers. The Rev. Leon
ard C. Harris will preside at the 
meetings. .

Music at the morning service— 
Prelude— Sonata No. 2 (first

movement) ............  Mendelssohn
P’rocesslonal Hymn .......... Matema
Anthem—“The Heavens Are

Declaring” ..................  Beethoven
Anthem— “By Babylon’s Wave”

..........................................  (Sounod
Recessional H ym n.. .  S t  Gertrude 
Postlude— C h ora l................... Franck

Archibald Sessions, organist and 
choirmaster.

» The Week.
The organization meetings as 

usual this week.
Monday, 7:30 p. m. Closing ses

sion of the Commimity Training 
School. Prof. George P. Hedley 
giving his concluding lecture on the 
New Testament

Tuesday, 2:30—Meeting of Mrs. 
Lawrence Csise’s group of the Guild 
at the church. 7:30 p. m., Cecllian 
club meeting.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Fourth 
Quarterly (Conference will meet at 
this time. A devotional service led 
by the District Superintendent, 
Rev. G. G. Scrivener, will precede the 
conference. AH members of the 
church are invited to attend. Re
ports of the year will be given by 
heads of the various organizations 
and offidsds for the coming yekr 
elected.

Thursday, 2:00. Opening of the 
Sample Fair under a u ^ o e s  of the 
Wesleyan Guild in the M ^ n lo  Tem
ple Hall. The unusual dentend for 
tickets for this unique affair Indi
cates the limit of 600 will soon be 
reached.

Friday, 6:30 p. m. Annual Bp- 
worth League bqaquet will bx held

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff.

Morning Worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister.

The music:
Prelude—M orning........ Mendelssohn
Anthem—What of the Night . . . .

........................................  Thompson
Anthem—One Sweetly Solemn

T hought............................. Ambrose
Postlude— Processional March . . .

.........................................  Fryslnger
The Church school, 9:30.
The Woman’s Class, 9:30. Mrs. 

Leslie Hardy, teacher.
The Men's League, 9:30. Presi

dent, Harry Kltchlng. Speaker, 
Mr. Woodruff.

The CYP club, 6:00. President, 
Mary Alice Andrews. Meet at the 
church. The club will attend the 
rally at the Immanuel church, 
Hartford.

The Week
Monday, 8:00, a three-act play, 

“In-Laws and Out-Laws” , by Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge, L O. O. F., Parish 
hall.

Tuesday, 6:30, Professional W o
men hike. Meet at South Terminus.

Tuesday, 7:00, (Jholr rehearsal fol
lowed by (Jhoir party at the par
sonage.

Wednesday, 6:00, Troop m . Boy 
Scouts. Meet at Old <3olf Lota. 
Bring supper.

Wednesday, 6:30, Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 7:00, Shining Light 

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00, In-As-Much Cir

cle, King’s Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:45, Senior Chorus.
Saturday, 6:00, Jimlor Choir re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:30, Choir rehearsal.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick O. Allen, Minister

Sunday, May 6th—Fifth Sunday 
after Blsister. Services as follows:

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “Hebron."

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

6:00— Young People’s Fellowship. 
Speaker: The Rev. John Love of 
Essex, Conn.

7f00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Special preacher: Rev. 
Jphn Love of Essex, Connecticut.

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Society.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Vestry 

meeting.
Thursday, 11:00 a. m.—Ascension 

Day. Holy Commvmion. Presenta
tion of the United Thank Offering 
by the Woman’s Auxiliary. (Mem
bers are reminded to bring blue 
boxes for U. T. C. to this service). 
The hour of this service has been 
changed from 10:00 m., to 11:00
a. m.

Friday, 7:00 p. m.— (not 7:30 p. 
m.— Regular meeting of the Wom
an’s Auxiliary in the Parish House.

8:00 p. m.—Play to be given by 
the Young People’s Fellowship.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant R  E. Martin

Saturday:
7 p. m.—Prayer meeting in (Jita- 

del.
7:30 p. m.—Open Air Service cor

ner Birch and Main streets.
8:00 p. m.—Free and Easy meet

ing.
Sunday

9:30 a. m. — Company meeting 
(Sunday achool). (Classes for every 
age.

11:00 a. m.— Holiness meeting 
Adjutant Martin will speak.

2:30 p. m.—March from the Cita
del.

3:00 p. m.—Musical praise meet
ing. Special numbers from the band 
and Songster Brigade.

7:00 p. .m.—Open Air meeting at 
Post Office followed by march to 
the Citadel.

7:30 p. m.—Great Salvation meet
ing in the Citadel. Adjutant Martin 
will preach.

The Week
Monday 7 p. m.—All members of 

the Census board are urged to be 
present for a Census meeting.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. — Band re
hearsal; Life Saving Guards, 
"Mother amd Daughter” service.

8:15 —Corps Cadet class.
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.—Soldiers’ 

supper and meeting. Every soldier 
'is urged to be present as matters of 
interest will be discussed. The men 
of the Corps are assuming the res 
ponslblllty of the supper.

Thursday—Open air service and 
meeting in Citadel, 7:30 amd 8 p. m.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Holiness meet
ing.

Morning worship at 10:46, with 
observance of the Lord’s Supper 
and reception of members. The mu
sic:

Prelude: R everie ..............  Varley
Anthem: With Thee, O Master

..........................................  Wooler
(ilffertory: Album Leaf . . .  Aulln
Postlude: Verset ............  Batiste
Church school at 9:30. Blvery- 

man’s class does not meet during 
the siunmer. The class will con
vene again on the first Sunday in 
October.

Mass meeting at Bushnell Memo
rial HaU, Hartford, at 2 p. m. Final 
meeting of the two-day convention 
or the National Federation of Men’s 
Bible edasses.

ChristiaD Endeavor meeting at 
6:30, in charge of Marguerite Karl- 
son’s group. Topic: “The Tennessee 
Valley Authority.”

The Week
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 8 o’o lo ^ —A  moat im- 

usual motion picture will be pre
sented in the auditorium of o\ir 
church, “The Life of Christ,” all in 
color, and accompanied with soimd 
and music, synchronised. This -pic
ture was produced In 1929 Paths 
near the town where the Oberam- 
mergau Passion Play is staged- No 
admission charged. A silver offer
ing wUl be taken. The standard 
theater projector and soimd equip
ment used to jpresent this picture 
weighs one and one-quarter tons, 
and l i  brought to ^ ^ o h u ^  by

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:00— English Service.
11:00—German Service.

The Week
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. the Sunday 

School teachers will meet.
Thursday at 8:00 p. m. the Ger

man Choir and Friday at 8:00 p. m. 
the English Choir will meet for re
hearsal.

On Mother’s Day, May 13, a spec
ial mother and daughter service will 
be conducted. The services will be
gin at the usual time. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all. The 
Mother and Daughter Banquet the 
following evening at 6:30 is spon
sored by the young ladies of the 
Sunday School staff.

SWEDISH CXJNGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10.30. 
English Morning Worship, 11:10. 
Sunday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:30. 
Communion.
Tuesday 7:30 p. m.. Young Peo

ple’s Bible Study.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m., Mid-week 

service.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor.

O)nflrmation will be celebrated 
at Emanuel tomorrow morning at 
10:45. The following young people 
are members of the class: Eric 
Gottberg, Eleanor Peterson, Marian 
Peterson, Sedzel Peterson, Enls 
Carlson, Mildred Janlcke, BHvera 
Larson and Barbara Trombly. Wo 
trust that all members and friends 
will count it a privilege as well as a 
sacred duty to be present to wel
come and ask the blessing of the 
Lord upon these young people, as 
they publicly confess their f^ tb  and 
give their vows of fidelity.

The Beethoven male chorus will 
sing at the 7 o’clock service. This 
will be our last opportimlty to en
joy their singing imtil next fall. 
The sermon theme will be “Not 
Hearers Only, But Doers Also.” 
There will be no evening services 
during the summer months. Let us 
therefore be particularly faithful in 
attending services these Simday 
evenings in May.

Simday evening. May 18, the 
Emanuel choir will givs a song 
service. Sunday evening, May 20, a 
sacred concert will be given by the 
children's choir. Special efforts are 
being put forth to make both of 
these services partibularly attrac
tive, enjoyable apd helpful.

Sunday school and A ble classes 
at 9i80 tomorrow.

. Tbs Women's Aid lo d s ty  w A

meet Tbursday afternoon at 2:80. 
All members and friends welcome 
and urged to come.

The oratherhood o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church of Hartford will 
be guests of our Kothezhood neat 

evening at 8 o’clock. The 
d men will fumish the pro

gram and proxnlse us sometnlng 
very good. The men of our church 
are urged to come out to welcome 
our visitors and enjoy their fellow
ship. Evald Matson and the Fel
lowship committee are in charge of 
the arrangements. v

The second Mother and
Daughter banquet will be held cn 
Wednesday evening. May 16, at 
6:30. A turkey dinner, followed by 
an interesting and appropriate pro
gram will- be the features. Tickets 
are now on sale. If you want to get 
a ticket be sure to get one early, 
for they are already going fast and 
our room-in limited.

The annual meeting of the New 
Elngland conference will be held in 
“The (3iurch on the Rock,” Quincy, 
Mass., next week, beginning Wed
nesday and continuing through 
Sunday. The local church will be 
represented by Arthur Anderson 
and the pastor. Rev. Erickson will 
return for services here next Sun
day.

The Week
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 6:00— (Children’s chorus.
Tuesday, 7:30— G Clef.
Wednesday, 7:15— Boy Scouts.
Thursday, 2:30— Women’s Aid 

Society.
Friday, 0:30—Junior choir.
Friday, 8:00— Brotherhood.

f

PEBtLESS SILK COMPANY 
IN ROCKVILLE TO CLOSE

Operations Will Be Snapended 
for One Week Beginning May 
14 <m Code Order.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Street 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

Sunday achool at 8:30 a. m. Serv
ice in English at 9 a. m. Confirma
tion of Catechumens. Text of ad
dress. John 8, 61. Subject: What 
must (Christian Conflrmands do that 
they might be saved?

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer Ser

vice.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School.
10:45 a. m.—(Communion Service.
6:30— Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.

The Week:
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. —Monthly 

meeting of the Sunday School Board 
at the home of Mrs. Ada Bogart in 
Rockville.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. — Mid
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7: 30 p. m. — Class 
Meeting.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. 0.
Rev. John F. Kenney, Acting Pastor

There will be four masses in St. 
Bridget’s church Sunday 7:00, 8:00, 
9:30 and 10:30. The mass at 8 
o’clock, which is for the children, 
is changed this week from 8:30 to 
8:00. Mrs. Arlyne Morlarty Gar- 
rity will preside at the organ.

The 7 o’clock mass will be a low 
mass. At the 8:00 o ’clock mass 
Mrs. Garrity will preside at the or
gan and the junior choir will sing. 
The soloists for this mass will be 
Miss Mary Quish, Miss Vivian Gris
wold and Lawrence Scranton.

At the 9:30 mass Mrs. Garrity 
will play the organ.

At the 10:30 mass, which will be 
a high mass, the choir and soloists 
will sing Rosewig’s Mass in G. Solo 
parts are to be taken by Mrs. James 
Foley, Miss Adele Karpuska, Miss 
Nellie Bokus, Miss Stella Krieski, 
Miss Z e ^ a  Obright, Miss Alice 
Bragauskas and John Hughes.

ST. JAMES’S R. G. CHURCH

Masses at St. James’s church Sun
day morning will be at the usual 
hours. Mass at 7, two at 8:30, parish 
mass in the upper church and chil
dren’s mass in the basement chapel, 
and high mass at 10:30. Benediction 
will be at 3:30 p. m.

The junior choir will sing at the 
8:30 a. m. mass.

Music by the choir at high mass 
at 10:30 will be as follows: The 
choir will sing J. E. Turner’s “Mass 
in Bb.”
Prelude ....................................  Organ
Vidl Aqueun
K>Tle Elelson ......................  Turner
Gloria in Elxcelsis D e o ........ Turner
Credo in Unum D eu m ........ Turner
Sanctus ..................................  Turner
Benedictus ............................  Turner
Agnus Dei ............................  Turner
Recessional ............................  Organ

At the 8:30 o’clock mass the Jun
ior Choir will sing “Mother at Your 
Feet Is Kneeling” for the opening 
anthem, which will be preceded by 
an organ prelude from Mozart. The 
next anthem by the Junior Choir 
will be “ On This Day O Beautiful 
Mother” and then, “Mary Unto 
Thee We (Jail.” J. Rooney will 
play "He Leadeth Me” on the violin 
with organ accompaniment during 
the offertory.

The soloists at the 10:30 o’clock 
high mass will be Jaunes Breen, 
bass; Mrs. Clare Brennan, so
prano; Miss Katherine (Jostello, so
prano and Miss May Werner, con
tralto. Mrs. Brennan and Miss 
Oist^lo will sing a duet, “O Salu- 
taxis” by Bailey, during the offer
tory.

BALDWINS AND GREEN 
IN EXHIBmON TILT

The Baldwin A. C. will play Man
chester Green in an exhibition game 
Sunday afternoon at Jarvis Grove. 
This game will merely be a teat of 
esnh team’s strength before they 
renew their tilts in earnest. It will 
also give candidates for the teams 
a chance to show their worth and 
win their positions.

The Baldwin A. C. will hold a 
practice from ten to twelve tomor
row morning at Charter Oak lots. 
It is important that all candidates 
be there.

O. A. R. halL^iemortat 
social hour and smoker 

islness meet
Mrs. Oraoe Wiloox o f n m  itM tt 

is soendinsr ths weelbend at White

ach lid  fish carry their eggs in 
theif mouths until they hatch, 
going without food for the three 
weeks’ incubatloD period. After 
that the mouths are available to 
the ydotff as a Slaee o f rWUge»

The first actual pressure of code 
enforcement in Rockville is to be 
felt in this community next week 
as the Peerless Silk Textile com
pany has been ordered to close for 
one week beginning May 14.

This will mean that a total of 135 
employees will not draw their wages 
which total approximately $2,000.

This action is in line ^ t h  other 
firms in the silk Industry although 
the local plant haa been engaged 
mostly in the manufacture of rayon 
and only for the past six months 
has the plant been manufacturing 
silk. The rayon plcmts have not 
been asked to suspend operations.

The officials of the local plant 
state that there has been a marked 
increase in the cost of production 
under the NRA code, totaling near
ly 44 per cent and a minimum wage 
has been fixed at $13 for weavers.

Due to the fact that the Peerless 
Silk Textile company is in reality a 
plant for the manufacture of rayon 
goods it is hoped permission will be 
obtained to continue operations on 
this line of goods.

Home Economics Tour
The advance home economics 

class in the Rockville High school 
taught by Miss Margaret McLean 
returned to Rockville at 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon after a trip to 
Hartford. The party chartered a 
special bus and Miss McLean con
ducted the tour which started at 10 
o ’clock in the morning.

The day’s program Included a 
visit to the cafeteria of the Aetna 
Life Insurance company, the demon
stration rooms of the Hartford 
Electric Light company, the Hart
ford Gas company, the New 
Method laundry, the Fro-Joy Ice 
Cream plant and the Continental 
bakery.

The party comprised the follow
ing; Misses Margaret Dorman, 
Noma Gyngell, Goldie Lavitt, Eliza
beth Pease, Dorothy Reuthe, Hattie 
Sllbavy, Marjorie Tuttle, Martha 
Williams, Julia Zelek, Amelia De- 
Carll, Helen Llmberger, Alice 
Meacham, Arline Rlvenburg, Ruth 
Taylor, (Jhrlstine Tyler, Omlleon 
Willis, Miriam Elsenberg, Janas 
Sziadul, Emily Kupferschmidt, An
nie Mitchell, Sadie Pestritto, 
Stephonla Rlttlinger, (jrenevleve 
Sonaglo, Ruth Tuttle, Dorothy 
Worthington, Rachel (Jlark, Ruth 
Drenzek, Olga May, Margaret New- 
some, (jrertrude Seifert, Mary To- 
conls, Velma Webb, Marion Wralght 
and Miss Margaret McLean, teacher.

Clerks Ready
The fast baseball team of the 

Clerks Athletic club of Rockville 
are ready for the game with the 
New Britain Falcons which is to be 
played in Henry Park Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock. This is the sec
ond game of the season and unusual 
Interest is being shown in the Rock
ville team which won its opening 
game last Sunday by beating the 
Bristol A. C., by a 5 to 4 score.

Miami Stars
The production “Beneath Miami 

Stars” sponsored by the Children of 
Mary Sodality of St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church and held for the 
benefit of the church, was largely 
attended last evening in the Town 
Hall.

Much credit is due Miss Corlenne 
Lee who wrote the production smd 
directed its presentation.

The production opened promptly 
at 8 o’clock with (jlarence J. Mc
Carthy as master of ceremonies. A 
very interesting program was pre
sented including dancing and vocal 
numbers.

Following the presentation of 
“Miami Stars” , dancing was enjoyed 
until midnight with the music being 
furnished by Arthur Stein and his 
orchestra. Both modem and old- 
fashioned dancing was enjoyed.

School Exhibition
Plans are nearing completion in 

the different class rooms of the 
graded schools of the town of Ver
non to present an exhibit of the 
work of the students during the 
latter part of May or early in June. 
The exhibition will consist princi
pally of drawing and special school 
work. An invitation is being extend
ed to the parents and friends of the 
graded school children to attend 
these exhibits to be announced soon.

Funeral of Orren C. West
The funeral of Orren C. West, 97, 

who died at his home at 13 Moun
tain street Friday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock, will be held from his late 
home Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas
tor of the Union Congregational 
church, will officiate. Burial will be 
in the family plot in Grave Hill 
cemetery.

Mr. West was bora in Colchester 
January 8, 1837, the son of James 
C. and Fannie (Baulch) West. He 
moved to Rockville with his family 
in 1846 and has lived here continu
ously.

For more than half a century Mr. 
West conducted a retail ice business 
in Rockville and retired in May, 
1921.

He was active in the political life 
of Rockville and Tolland County. 
For a period of three years be serv
ed as sheriff of Tolland county, hav
ing been elected in 1886. He was 
also a member of the Board of 
Aldermen of the city o f Rockville 
for a term of six years and a mem
ber of the Board of Selectmen of 
the town of Vernon for a period of 
two years.

Fraternally, Mr. West was a 
member of Fayette Lodge, A. F. A  
A. M. and Adonlram Council.

He is survived by his wife and 
one daughter. Miss Grace B. West 
of Rockville.

Briefs
Gteorge P. Wendhelser, proprietor 

o f the Wendhelser Music s t o ^  bas 
returned after spending the winter 
at Las Olag Inn at Fort Lauderdale, 
FioHdaL Mr. Wendhelser reports a

Volture, No. 1007  ̂ o f th » #6 ^  1̂  
held a meeting last eHaSat la the 

i^/M smortal bufidtag; A
— ---------------- ------------- -_the

business meetiaf.
ira oe^ i] 

is speadlnf t  
Plams, N. Y., ths guest ot Mrs. 
Alan Eggleston who has been rUSU 
ing in Rockville.

Miss Louise E. Burke of Florence 
street is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. McCarthy of Washington, 
D. C.

Mrs. Max J. Schmidt entered St. 
Franda hospital yesterday where 
she will undergo an operation.

Miss Alfarata Gfdavin of the
faculty of the Longview School is 
spending the week-end at her home 
in Springfield, Mass.

The meeting of the Rockville Jef
ferson club, the Ipcal New Guard 
Democratic organization, which was 
scheduled rar Sunday, him been 
postponed until Tuesday evening. 
May 8 at 8:80 o ’clock. All members 
are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. BJdward L. New- 
marker of Davis avenue are rejoic
ing over the birth of a daughter, 
Joan Audrey, bom at the Rockville 
CiW hospital yesterday morning.

Sportsmen from all parte of Con
necticut are expected in Rockville 
today to attend the annual field 
trials of the Rockville Fish A Game 
club to be held today and Sunday.

REC ROOTERS PLAY 
IN TOWN TOMORROW
Meet German Sports Club at 

Charter Oak; Olympics 
Travel to Bristol

4 -*  ■■ V - — '
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G agshtacL

The Olympics will continue their 
quest for spring honors in the 
junior soccer circuit when they visit 
Bristol tomorrow afternoon to play 
a return league game.

Even though the Bristol team has 
yet to obtain their first victory the 
locals are not going to teke any 
chances of being the victims They 
Intend to go all out to win knowing 
that they cannot iffford to sacrifice 
even one point at the present time.

On account of several of the 
players on the Bristol team having 
to start work at 4:00 p. m. the 
Olympics have been asked to make 
a start at 1:30 p. m. This will 
necessitate ̂ e  team leaving here at 
12:00 m. All players are requested 
to be at School street at 11:46 a. m.

Rec Play Here
Tomorrow, soccer fans will see 

Manchester play the Germans at 
Charter Oak Park in the first round 
of the Savltt Cup. Manchester will 
be without the services of McDon
nell at center-half but that position 
will be well taken cau  ̂ of. with the 
assistance of several new players. 
Alan Robinson, who Is well known 
in town for his tsdent, will be play 
ing for Manchester and this player 
is an asset to any team. Providing 
that the weather holds good, a good 
game should resit, and, with Man
chester out to win, the spectators 
will see a game of Soccer that 
would be hard to beat. The game 
starts at 2:30 sharp.

"Crold In Them Thar Hills”  or 
'*The Dead Sister’s Secret,”  which 
Manchester Kiwanlans, assisted bjr 
the (im m unity Players win present 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
at the Hollister Street school, a 
melodrama of the gay nineties, will 
remind many who attend the per
formance of such old-time thrillers 
as “Bertha, the Beautiful Cloak 
Model,” “The Murder o f the Polish 
Jew” , "East Lynne”  and . others 
witnessed during the decade men
tioned.

The first and third acts take place 
in the old homestead, the forttw  in 
June and the latter on Christmas 
eve. The second act is at Big Mike 
Slattery’s beer garden and dance 
hall on the Bowery, at which place 
Nell had sought refuge after having 
been cast out of her father’s home. 
All the old lines are there — “Be
neath this flannel shirt there beats 
an honest heart”— “There’s dirty 
work afoot” — “The villain still 
pursues her” — “You are no longer 
a daughter of mine” and so on. 
Those who like to recall old-fashion
ed programs— should make a point 
of seeing “ (Sold in Thenl Thar 
Hills” , as much for the fun they will 
get out of it as for the worthy ob
ject they will be assisting—^main
tenance of the Klwanls Kiddies 
camp at Hebron.

William Hoisted, past president 
of the Klwanls club, is chairman of 
the entertainment. His assistants 
are Elmer Weden, Arthur WwftSa, 
Fayette C2arke, Harold Turklngton, 
Thomas Bentley, John Echmalian 
and President Harlowe Willis. The 
committee from the Community 
Players Includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Handley, Miss Faith FaUow, 
Mark Holmes, Miss Helen Estes, 
Russell Potterton and William 
Ingraham.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

St. Paul. Said the judge to Mrs. 
Peter Heath, as he sentenced Peter 
to 30 days in the workhouse for 
beating: "I’ll keep him locked up as 
long as you like Mrs. Heath. Let 
me know when you think he’s had 
enough.

“ One hour later Mrs. Heath came 
back.

“You honor,” she said. “May I 
take him home now, please.”

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.—Wham! 
went the ball from Jim Poyner’s 
bat in a sand lot game. ,

Up popped a rabbit in left field 
just in time to catch the ball on the 
chin.

Poyner later reported the rabbit 
stew he had for dinner was very 
good.

Athens, Tenn.—An automobile, 
rounding a curve threw a wheel 
which railed across the sidewalk, 
striking five year old Celo Batton, 
walking with her mother yesterday.

She was killed. The car driver 
was held.

Dublin, Ga.—Five youths are in 
jail for stealing chickens, selling 
them, robbing the buyer and selling 
the chickens. Police said one boy 
confessed the gang stole 11 chickens 
and sold them to a man working in 
a grain company. Then the boys 
entered the company building, 
gathered up the fowls and were re
selling when they were arrested.

Tacoma, Wash.—How two neigh
boring faunilles settled amicably a 
dispute involving the garden of'bne 
and the wandering rooster of the 
other is related by Deputy Assessor 
W. C. Fowler.

“Your destructive bird got all my 
nasturtium seed except thrao or four. 
You might as well send him over 
for those,” read a note penned ' by 
the home gardner to the rooster’s 
owner.

Back came the rooster but his 
head was cut off. A note expressed 
hope the potential meal might pay 
for the destruction.

Back went a note inviting the 
owner of the bird to Sunday £nner. 
It was accepted.

Due West, S. C.—This coUege 
town of 620 inhabitants evidently 
doesn’t like its beer.

The town received fram the State 
Tax Commission a nloe cent check-— 
its share o f the beer tax over a six 
months’ period.

*1110 remittance represented 
twenty percent of the state tax on 
beer sold within limits.

TWARCH OF THE ALLIES”  
TO NARK LEGION MEET

A powerful motor coach has been, 
developed In (Sermany for moun? 
tala traveling. It haa a 890<4iorteit 
power twin six-cylinder eaflae 'and

Midiiletown Parade (m Satur
day Next Will Be No'vel Fea
ture of State Gathering.

Plans for the “March of the Al
lies,” joint celebration of the Amer
ican Legion and the “40 and 8” —the 
Legion’s fun and honor society — 
have been completed. Thla ob
servance. which is to be held la Mid
dletown, Saturday afternoon, May 
l2, V̂ill mark the close of the suc
cessful membership drive of the Le
gion over the past few weeks, which 
has resulted in an increase of over 
600 in comparison with the mem
bership of the same date last year.

Four distinct events make up the 
program of the affair—a parade qf 
Legionnaires and “Forty and Elght- 
ers” at 4 o ’clock in tee afternoon* 
a joint initiation o f Legion candi
dates fram all parte of tee state in 
the State Armory at 5 o’clock, a “40 
and 8 Wreck” , or initiation, in tee 
State Armory at 6 o’clock and tee 
final event of Saturday’s program, 
a banquet at Stouck’s at 8 in tee 
evening.

The parade is expected to be ona 
of tee moat colorful ever held in 
Middletown, since each Voiture or 
County Group of tee “40 and 8” and 
each Legion county organisation 
will appear in part or all of tee na
tional costume of one of tee allies 
in the World War. The state or
ganization of tee Legion will appear 
as tee United States, tee Grand Vol
ture of tee “40 and 8”  as France 
and tee counties will be garbed as 
follows: Hartford County, Belgium;. 
New Haven (3ounty, Australia; Fair- 
field County, Ehigland; Windham' 
County, Canada; Tolland County* 
Ireland; New London County, Italy; 
Litchfield County, Scotland; M lddl^ 
sex County, Poland.

A part of tee program will mark 
tee institution o f a new “Voiture,” 
that of Middlesex County, - In the 
“40 and 8.”

The second day’s program, en 
Sunday, will be taken up with the 
New England Conference of tee “40 
and 8”  at which delegates from the 
six New England States will meet 
with the national' head of tee or
ganization—caief de Chemln de For 
Sam Holler of Norfolk, Va., and: 
Sous (Jhef de For Emil Schaal of', 
New Britain. i

The program for tee “March o f ;  
tee Allies” Is in tee hands of a gen- ’ 
eral committee headed by Grand 
(%ef de Gar Harry C. Jackson of 
New Britain and Department Com
mander Sydney A. Finer o f Qlnton. 
Arrangements for tee Conference 
are befog made by its presidfog offi
cer, Harold T. Dyson o f Hartford.

Meteors travel at the rate o f 
about 100,(X)0 miles an hour.

Hair Cutting . . .  .25c 
Children, 20c. 
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ESTATES AND GIFTS
UBder the new revenue bill there 

still remains opportunity for a very 
rich man to “save” money by glv 
ing away his wealth during his life 
instead of leaving it for dieposition 
after his demise—but not, relative
ly speaking, very much.

For instance if you happen to be 
flush enough to inventory your pos
sessions at ten million dollars, and 
if you hang on to the whole package 
until the breath has permanently 
left your body, the federal govern
ment will reach out and take H r  
416,000 of your ten milUoni in the 
form of an estate tax. But if ap
prehension of such disposition of so 
much of your pelf is more than srou 
can bear you can soften the blow a 
little by making gifts to your heir 
or heirs, right now, of the whole of 
the estate and It will only cost you 
the mere bagatelle of 13,312,450. 
So you see you csm keep about 
eleven hundred thousand dollars 
away from Uncle Sam by shooting 
the works while you live. Which 
may or may not prove to be induce
ment enough to the ten million dol
lar old boys to shed their fortunes 
as they approach the natural limits 
of physical duration.

I t is hardly to be expected, how
ever, that there .will be any doUar- 
day rush to take advantage of this 
eleven hundred thousand dollar 
saving. Under the old revenue law 
the gift tax on ten nfllUons was only 
12,312,125 and the estate tax was 
13,116,000, a difference of 6803,- 
875—end yet the ten-nailllonalrea 
who in life handed over their prop
erties to their logical successors, un
der that law, were about as numer
ous as Admiral Byrd’s house-guests 
in that one man observatory of his.

To be sure the tax “savings” on 
such an estate through the device 
of giving it away are larger under 
the new law than under the old and 
are rendered more important b»> 
cause they constitute a  larger part 
of what is left, in either event, to 
the heirs, but it still rsmains to 
be seen whether these facts will 
have much Influence in prying open 
the bolding band.

Moreover it’s going to be a  good 
deal more difficult, imder the new 
law, to manipulate this gift business 
so as to dodge most of the taxes 
by making a flock of little gifts, 
though little gifts are still taxed at 
a much lower rate than big one. 
You could do that under the old 
law, but by the new one you have 
to pay on the total of gifts, not on 
each separately,' so you might 
well give son John his couple of 
million outright as to try the trick 
of giving him a couple of hundred 
thousand ten different times.

With a sixty per cent inheritance 
tax on great estates of over tea mil 
lion doUare, and a forty-five per cent 
tax OB gifts of such else it looks 
like cloudy weather all day for the 
poor little multimiUionairea, which 
ever way they turn their eyes to the 
sky. Give away or keep till the 
trump blows, their estates are going 
to be soaked—unless they can stay 
alive till we get the kind of a Con- 
greae that will lower all theae ratee 
Most of them, it Is to be feared, 
would be so old by that time they 
would be tired of living and even 
tired of being rich. It’s a long 
way off.

FARLET AND AIRMAILS
Postmaster General Farley aa- 

Bounces that when all the airmail 
eoBtraeta now being scheduled are 
let the total eervlee will be exteod- 
ed beyond the pre-cancellatloo 
service by a  total of ifl88  milea, 
reaching four states and twenty-ons 
d ues in addition to those that had 
the service before. All, ao Mr. 
Farloy says, a t a  ooat o< less than 
Bine mlUk» dottazs as compared 
with Blaaost idneteett and a half 
■nwni  mdm  Um old ^

Tbsrs Is a  sbmII joksr to this oom* 
dssB atees the total wH^ga 

town dally wtn be 78,IM  ndlee un
der the Bstr arraagament as against
tTfOTd bscsass die asrvtoe will' bs 
lass frequsat on some of the routes.

ifevertheleBs, If Mr. Farlsjr makes 
gBod svea OB this proBtfss there 
win be HtOe ground le ft on which 
to Justify the bitter criticism of 
the esncellatioB of the oontrscts 
with which the country r u g  for 
weeks. The saving of more than 
fifty per cent wlU be u  extremely 
hard fact to get around, particular
ly when m u y  of the eontractiag 
companies are the same as formerly 
—slightly reorganized.

But much remains t& be seen. 
Mr. Fariey says, not that it is that 
vny  yet but that its going to be. 
Henry Ford said he was going to 
get the boys out of the trenches by 
Christmas. Mr. Roosevelt said be 
was going to restore the 1925 price 
level. Lots of people say they are 
going to do lots of things—and 
never do.

down to a etop and may her last 
breath hear the final ools of ena of
her songs. There is something very 
beautiful about this prospect.

CRAZY SCHEME
The scheme to fill in that wide 

part of New York Harbor lying be
tween the Battery and Governors 
Island and then use the Island u d  
the broad causeway area as u  air
port is one of those things which 
people are very apt at first impulse 
to denounce as “crazy.” And when 
they have thought the project over 
for a considerable time and it has 
lost its newness and they have had 
opportunity to mentally weigh the 
benefits against the disadvantages 
they are as likely as not to keep 
right on denoimcing It as crazy. 
More likely t h u  not.

It is estimated that the cost of 
the development would be from 
$100,000,600 to $150,000,000 and the 
War Department baa already set 
aside $60,000 to cover the cost of a 
survey of the project.

When it is considered that the 
Battery is the one solitary spot 
vdiere the millions of New York 
City u d  the millions of its visitors 
c u  get a glimpse of the.gateway 
to the sea without trespassing on 
private or corporate property or 
paying for a ride to the top of a 
skyscraper, u d  when it is borne In 
Tpind that the marine view from 
the Battery is the most beautiful 
thing about that whole vast agglom
eration of people and things that Is 
called New York, the proposal to 
destroy it Is simply grisly. The 
effect would be to turn the North 
u d  East River, so far as scenic 
aspect goes, into ditches.

And all this, if you please, in be
hoof of a system of air travel 
which would, as likely as not, be 
deader t h u  the dodo before the 
v u d a l perform uce could be half 
finished. Who knows with u y  
certainty that the aircraft of ten 
years hence will need more t h u  a 
hundred feet of runway or u y  run
way at all? Who knows that they 
won’t  be able, quite soon, to go 
straight up u d  straight down ? Who 
knows, for that matter, that fifty 
years from now, or twenty-five, we 
shall be using u y  flying apparatus 
sven remotely resembling the pres
ent plaBss? Nobody, of course. 
And yet these “progress” fanatics 
would bs wlUiBg to make over New 
York or u y  other city on the basis 
of the absolute permuence of the 
1984 alrp lue , ruthlessly subordin
ating every other conslderatioD to 
the conveniesee of a system of 
transportation that is, after all, of 
small relative im portuce u d  which 
will probably undergo the most 
sweeping chuges before it becomes 
worth u y  such sacrifices as they 
dem ud.

The more you think of this par
ticular Governors Is lu d  causeway 
scheme the crazier and crazier It 
grows.

PIED PIPEB
Ws’M foteg to make a  gnew at 

the origin of the Pied Piper of
Hamelin, the 650tb anniversary of 
Whose tragic abduction of all the 
chUdrsB of the GsrmsB town la to
be celebrated this month with the 
biggest kind of u  old-home week. 
Everybody is famlHar with the 
story of bow the Piper jdped an 
the rats out of town and into the 
River Weaaer under a  eontraet with 
the town burghers and bow, when 
they welched on paying him, be 
piped away the ebildrea. too, end 
they never did come back.

All sort of explanations of the 
legend have been figured but but 
they all seem to ua to be alike to 
one or two respects. Either they 
assume that the Piper made off wUh 
a whole swarm of children or they 
discredit the story altogether. Our 
guess is that there was such a per
son, that he was a ra t catcher as 
well as a piper u d  that be did do 
the job of cleulng out the rats; 
that the town authorities, because 
he was a  mere vagabond, thought it 
smart to give him the razzberry in
stead of the money he had earned 
and that thereupon Mr. Piper did 
steal a child or more probably two 
children, u d  make off with them. 
He might have been a Gipsy u y -  
how u d  medieval Gipsies could al
ways make use of a few extra kids.

Everybody knows how stories 
grow in a few days. Given a couple 
of centiudes, the disappearuce of 
two children—like enough the buT' 
gomaster’s—u d  the Pied Piper 
story could very well have reached 
its legendary proportions more t h u  
four hundred years ago.

Anyhow, If you think our guess 
is wrong; let’s see you prove i t

BEHIND THE SC£NE$ IN
I

DEATH’S HOLIDAY
Death took a holiday In the caee 

ot Miss Mary Britt when, 34 years 
ago, the doctors at the Home for 
Ineurablee in New Tork City told 
her she could live but a very little 
while. Miss Britt w u  66 than and 
a kuffersr from arthritis. She is 
100 now u d  because she e u n o t 
see well enough to read u d  c u -  
Bot bear much that is said to her 
u d  cannot walk around a great 
deal since she gets dizzy, she sits 
to her roektog chair and rocks and 
sings u d  has a pretty good time. 
But like the young w om u in the 
play she has no fear a t all of the 
time when the shadowy figure shall 
extend its b u d  u d  say “Oome.” 
She Is, she explains, getting a  little 
tired of Uvtog u d  has idxmt de
cided that she won’t  keep on trying 
to u y  longer after the one more 
birthday party, next January, which 
the people a t the Homa have prom-- 
laed her. She thinks that it will 
be about time, then, for her to go 
along.

She knows eomething about val- 
naa, thta anelant  spinster. Sha is 
sane and normal and capable of 

a  When the
hoar eomM to qnit abe will know. 
May her chair roeklof )ost stow

.'if

By RODBTBY DUTCHEB
Washington, May 6.—'The big 

trick now, if the administration c u  
put It over, is to reproduce condi
tions under which the country 
emerged from the depression of 
1P22.

This depression is wbree, but in 
the back at Roosevelt’s mind is the 
assuruce of his economists that 
automobiles u d  building were big
gest factors in that other recovery.

Automobiles have been booming 
along u d  the National Emergency 
Council is supposed to add its big 
new construction program to the 
approaching PWA peak of activity 
to fill out the rest of the picture 
and take care of some of the 6,000,- 
000 unemployed in the durable 
goods industries.

NEC has been stimulated by con- 
fidentled advuce figures from the 
Commerce Department’s national 
real estate Inventory which indicate 
a widespread housing shortage.

In seven of 10 cities investigators 
found more families doubled up t h u  
vacucies. How to get families im- 
doubled Isn’t so simple, of course.

NEC still bides iU plan. But re
liable leaks indicate a system of 
government-insured loans, first for 
home renovation, then home build
ing, u d  finally demolition of obso
lete industrial p lu ts  and erection 
of new ones.

Tba first phase involves loans of 
from $200 to $2000 at 5 per cent. In- 
ouruce computes and banks will 
be tempted to flnuee new homes a t
a similar rate.

They must cut carrying and ser
vice charges u d  extend amortiza
tion periods to perhaps 18 or 20 
ytars.

NTC hopes it might seduce a bil
lion dollars Into construction by the 
end of the year.

Spends Money for Hitler
Dr. Otto H. F. Vollbehr, from 

whom Congress bought a famous 
collection of incunabula for the 
Library of Congress at a cost of $1,- 
500,000, has foimd a way to spend 
some of the money. And In the Unit
ed States, too!

He lives here at ths expensive 
Hay-Adams House u d  circulates 
propaguda for the G erm u Nazis. 
His latest lengthy printed memo
randum defends the Hitler campaign 
against the Jews.

Trouble Brews to Cuba
Trouble will be popping in Cuba 

aiialn after the sugar grinding eea- 
SOS ends in May. Our officials have 
sighed u d  pretty well resigned 
t>temselves to that.

Preeident Mendieta, whom we 
backe^ and materially aldea. In the 
bi>pe that be could h u d le  a difficult 
situation, bae proved weak u d  in- 
dvcislve. The island remains in a 
bad economic way u d  It seeme that 
any benefit Cuba is due to derive 
from the new American sugar act 
won’t be felt before next year.

Differences between factions in 
the Havana coahtion government— 
especially the old tine polltictooe 
u d  the A. B. C.—are as sharp as 
ever.

Secretary Hull is placing such 
bets as be dares make on Batista, 
leader In that spectacular "revolu
tion of sergeu ts"  who is still in full 
control of the army. That remaric- 
atie ez-eergeant is the “strong man" 
of Cuba, but apparently has no 
political ambitions.

If pressure on M udleta becomes 
tco hot u d  conditions too danger
ous, patriotic Batista probably will 
swing bis support elsewhere, as he 
did when he deserted Grau S u  Mar
tin.

Bread Price Rise Seen
Bakers are prlTn|ely threatonlng 

to n i to  tooM p tf o iO b ir  tlto b n ^
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Neer Tetfe, Itagr 6— One of the 
most exekuHn orgenixations to the 
world i i  the Between-the-Acts Club, 
which mete informaUy, ir-regululy 
and very briefly in the second-floor 
offlee nf a  Rialto theater.

Foraaer Beeretary of the Treas
ury William WooiSto is a  
ber. Bo are Dr. Albert Bhiateln. 
Sir WflHaiB Wleeman, A1 Joteon 
u d ,  for that matter, Jimmy Hot- 
Cha Schnozola D urute. Qualifl- 

itlooa tor membershto, yon eee, 
is betof some kind of a  celebrity, 
end an totereeting celebrito at 
that

When the Mtwie Box theater 
a s  built, long ago in pntoibltion 

times, a  snug little room complete 
with ber was inetailed behind a 
secret panel adjacent to the office. 
And last fan, when "As Thousands 
Cheer” began its appstootly to- 
termtonble nm at the theater, 
Caro H. Harria, the producer, and 
Irving Berlin, co-author of the 
show. b ^ ! u  entertaining a  tow 
friends to the office-bar. Then 
they decided to have the theater 
manager, a Mr. Morton, check on 
the distinguished customers at 
each performance u d  invite them 
up for liquid u d  conversational 
refreshment

a -
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ery code becomes effective in the 
n e u  future. Perhaps they won’t, 
though.

Skilled workers so predominate 
that minimum wages will m e u  lit
tle added cost, though shorter hours 
are something else. Liberal esti
mates of labor cost in a loaf of 
bread place it a t one cent. New 
costa wouldn’t  m e u  uyw bere near 
another cent.

A recent bread price boost In 
nearby Baltimore was met b^ ang:ry 
protests from a league of house
wives, who threatened to make their 
own. So the price was dropped 
again.

A group of Federal Trade Com
mission fellows v/ere discussing, a 
bit ruefully, the other night their 
recent sensational disclosures as to 
operations at Associated Gas & Elec
tric and the Doherty interests.

Not that they minded the ex
posures. But those two big groups 
are almost the only one outside the 
J. P. M orgu utility domain u d  
uy th lng  tending to weaken them 
might tend to bring them under 
M orgu control.

Allegations, of Associated’s ac
tivities among New York state 
politicians already have instigated 
a receivership su it

may be well to continue, a  few 
weeks on the Don-carbobydrate diet 
u d  then again take a short fast to 
further reduce the size of the g lud .

In some cases the thyroid has 
been so misshapen through long en
largement that it will not return en
tirely to its normal shape, but 
usually the cure is sufficient to re
move a considerable part of the en
largement.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

CUBING SIMPLE GOITBE
I am firmly convinced that the 

cure of simple goitre depends al
most entirely upon the control of 
the amount of carbohydrates used 
by the patient

The normal functions of ths 
thyroid g lu d  are dependent, to a 
large extent upon the action of the 
small amount of iodine which this 
g lu d  contains. When the thyroid 
enlarges, as in simple goitre, it is 
found that there is always a dim
inution of the iodine c o n tu t

I have seen these simple goitres 
develop with one person in a family 
where the diet was the ordinary 
mixed diet found on the average 
table. Plenty of foods containing
iodine were used, but for some rea
son, one member of the family u d  
not the others, developed a goitre. 
From my observation it seems to 
me that this one person grows a 
large thyroid not because be has 
not received sufficient iodine but 
because, for some reason, in his 
case tbs iodine contained in his food 
has not b e u  transferred to the 
thyroid, or its action in the thyroid 
has b s u  interfered with. I have 
seen such a case Improve a t once as 
soon as all starches u d  sugars were 
entirely eliminated from bis diet so 
that he used the rest of the foods 
be was formerly accustomed to but 
simply left out all grain foods, 
starchy tubers, u d  sugars. After 
a rest of several weeks from carbo
hydrates metabolism, this patient 
Is then able to resume the use of a 
small amount of carbohydates with
out u y  b u m  resulting or u y  u -  
largement of the thyroid.

I t seems that to a caee of simple 
goitre the patient has become so 
stuffed with starches u d  sugars 
that their action to the blood inter
fere with the work of the idoine 
which has something to do with 
producing a normal secretion of 
thrpoxin, tiie valuable fluid abeorb- 
ed by the blood from the thyroid.

The cure of a simple goitre is still 
m<ure “simple” if a  short fruit tost 
is taken preceding the non-carboby- 
drate diet. Tba g lu d  reduces very 
r^lildly under the fast, and the 
changes are so great that it  is 
Inadvisable to wait for the slower 
changes which would come from 
slmiMy eliminating the earbohjr- 
drates. The best p lu  is to take a 
small amount of fn ilt Jules each 
day,, combined with large qiiutfOee 
of distilled water. A large thyroid 
may reduce to neaiiy normal sisa in 
two or three weeks’ of this f ^ t  
diet regime. A further reductioa 
will take {dace on a  well balanieed 
diet from all storches U d  sugars 
have h s «  raawvsd-

JX oBh fliit to not .•*

QUESTION AND ANSlVEIlS

(Myocardial Damage)
Question: From “Puzzled”: "I 

have before me a copy of my doc
tor’s report which he gave to me 
after u  examination u d  states 
that there is present some rayocu- 
dial damage. I haven’t  the slightest 
idea what kind of a trouble this is 
and I would appreciate it if you 
would explain It to me.”

Answer: The myocardium is the 
heart muscle u d  therefore myocar-, 
aial damage would refer to a dam
age to the muscular tissue of the 
heart. Even though you do not im- 
d e rs tu d  the report, I bdleve th-it

you ought to be congratulated upon 
the toct that you secured s  good 
examlnatioo. The value of the com
plete examination cannot be over
estimated to the ease of the patient 
with u y  tendency to a heart dis
order or in any ^ d e n c y  to a dis
order of the vital organs.

(Impettgo)
Questtoo: Froin “F r u t ic  Moth

er” : “One of my little girls has what 
the teacher says is ii^;>etigo. Could 
you tell me if there is u y  danger of 
the other children to the family 
catching i t? ”

Answer: Yea, impetigo is a  con
tagious it is possible
that several of the other children 
may develop a similar inflammation. 
’The treatment for impetigo is easily 
carried out end if you would like to 
learn more about the treatment 
which I advise, then I suggest that 
you write to me in care of this 
newspaper and be sure to send a 
large self-addressed, stamped en
velope so that I c u  forward the ar
ticle on Impetigo to you by return 
mall.

MisiBben b  Good Stondtag
So as things stand, Morton Is 

the entire membership committee 
of the Betwees-tbe-Acts CHub. 
And be is very uppity *in his 
tastes. Merc m iU io^res don’t  
coimt Mere count# don’t count 
either. It was with come misgiv
ings that he tapped the Duke u d  
Ducheae of Sutherland, and was 
relieved to learn that they were 
genuinely Interesting people. The 
late Otto Kahn was u  enthusiaa- 
tie member. Noel (toward came 
almost every night when be was in 
town a few month ago. Ctol Ekl- 
ward M. House missed most of the 
aecond act of the show when he 
made hie first visit to the club.

Jlmsnjr Durante aad Dr. 
Einstein were invited to the 
bar together, and the scien
tists were deltobted to meet the 
comedian. Darante 
him some new words.
By no m eu s all of the .visiting 

movie people have been selected 
for membership, but among those

taught

fwbo have v- M  Mfloo,
Tuna, i ifliMt P a n yflBos 
Gable, Joan Owwaofd, 
Conneny tad, at aevacm , 
brotheia.

Big
Meatloe of B an ft—

Bse, flaafly, to tba 
that dnftaf m y first 
around the fUaito I  
■ailed under false eolora. DUa» 
teattonally, to be sura, but Z ear* 
tainly sailed >- into toner aafl^ 
turns where e m  theatrical 'Bap' 
gels” would toar to tread, 
pact dour staca doon a i  a  
chief delight to Uf e to harrinff tba 
way of any aad all vtoitora. Whea 
the truth finally daamed, ybb 
could have knocked me over 
a  pale pink spoUlgbt. Seme «  
three people thought my aamc 
wae Rarrto, Instead ct Harrlcon.

Aad Harris aa amttar 
what tottiaU are tacked an 
lt-4 s  a great name la the 
caatemporsry  theater.
Besides flam H., there’s WilHam 

Jr„ a  producer who has bad some 
very famous shows, though not 
recently. WilHam Harris. Jr., la 
the brother of the Henry B. H u 
rls who was acquiring u  enviable 
reputation when the Titanic weflt 
down, u d  he with it. Thebr fath
er, WilHam Harris, Br.. was over
lord of the Boston Theater u d  
finucier of Klaw and Erlaager. 
Jed Harris, no relation to any oC 
the above, Is one of the most suc
cessful of the younger g^eneratlon 
of producers. (Jed ce«dly should 
not count, though, because hi# 
real name Is Horowitz).

Joseph Harris, g ru d  old actor 
of a couple of decades ago, left 
four sons to help perpetuate the 
name on Broadway. JuUus Har
ris is associated to the m anage 
meat of a theater where Charles 
Harris is a general manager. Louie 
Harris sells tickets. Morris H ar
ris does pubUcity. Sidney Harris, 
a cousin, m uagers uoiJier tbes^ 
ter. My “Who’s Who to the Thea
ter” lists eleven famous Harrlsea 
dead u d  Ox Uvtog . . .

The famous Harrisons, however, 
c u  be counted on the thumba ^  
the left h u d .

The femur, or thigh b<»a, *!■ 
the longest and l a r g ^  booe to 
the h u m u  body.

Mother’s t) , y
TWENTY YEARS AGO May 8th (how time does fly 
along!), the gentlemen of the Congress, with a surpris
ing one-ness of mind, passed a joint resolution fixing 
the second Sunday in May as a memorial to the mothers 
of America, and ordered fla ;s unfurled from all govern
ment buildings.

Next Sunday, accordingly, we celebrate Mother’s 
Day, 1934, and we are reminded of the banking institu
tion which issued a thrift calendar. For each day of the 
365, some Scotch, money-canny proverb was placed be
side the date. But along with Mother’s Day lust two 
words appeared: Be Extravagant!

Feeling that you subscribe to the same sidrit about 
your own mother, we suggest that right here and now 
you start your gift-plans. Look through all the store 
announcements. Think of wearable things and home- 
usable things, plus a bouquet and a box of sweets. Think 
of Grandmother as wefl as Mother and don’t forget to 
gather up some cards for mothers - outside - your - fam
ily. You’ll find our advertisers all ready to help you 
with ideas and prompt out-of-town deliverks.

EttFtting Ui i
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Cartwheel Hat, Backless 
Soft, Pair e f Sandals Will 
Complete the OntfiL

New York, Maiy 6. —  (A P) — A 
eartwbecl bat, a stiff silk, backless 
batbinf suit, a pair of red-beeled 
sandals that are little more than 
erlss«erossed taffeta bands—

That is Claire Potter's Idea of a 
summer besMh costume; and being 
a sportswonum herself, she knows 
what the girls want.

'Though actual coverage Is at 
a minimum (never has she left 
backs more exposed) sophistication 
reaches a new height In her beach 
clothes. It Is the belief of -Nudel 
man A Conti, the house for which 
she designs, that nothing should be 
smarter than a bathing suit.

The reascns? There’s so little of 
It. And one can’t wear ornaments. 
And competition at the beach is 
so severe.

Her taffeta bathing suits are 
brief, but they rustle as noisily as 
this season’s taffeta petticoats. 
From shoulder to wsdstllne the 
back Is bare; but in front, there’s a 
high heck. A fabric band encircles 
the neck and holds the top in 
place.

Mode of Traveling
One of these suits is heavy dark 

blue silk with small embroidered 
polka dots in bright colors. Her 
favorite beach coat is of white ter 
ry cloth, which looks like turkish 
toweling. It Is knee-length, and 
has Eipper pockets lined with oil
skin, for carrying a damp bathing 
suit.

She also showed a white terry 
cloth beach dress, which bottoned 
all the way down the back, making

E)ssible a quick shift into a bath 
g suit.

For Active Sports '
For active sports, she showed 

sleeveless white silk dresses with 
navy blue polka dot tops which 
tied around the neck, leaving the 
back bare down to the w aist 

Her “national golf dress,” was 
o f buff open-weave linen, exquisite
ly tailored, with roomy shoulders, 
normal waistline and no ornament 
ation. Another dress for golf or 
travel was of white silk with woven 
red stripes, made on the simplest 
lines, with one inverted pleat and 
elbow sleeves.

Her most dramatic costume: an 
ensemble for the races — a white 
silk dress with triangular blue Uff 
feta Insets, a three-quarter length 
sleeveless blue taffeta coat and a 
huge navy blue taffeta hat.

WORCESTER ACADEMY 
CENTENNIAL PLANS

First Hundred Years of Fam
ous School to Be Celebrated 
Beginningf Tuesday.

Worcester, May 6.— (Special)— 
W orcester Academy will open- the 
first stage of the celebration of 
completion of its first one hundred 
years next Tuesday, May 8, when 
the alumni throughout the United 
States initiate their campaign to 
raise a 5175,000 Centennial Fimd 
80 that the institution can begin its 
second century untrammeled by the 
debts of the first one.

It is planned to have the whole 
sum in hand by the 9th of Juie 
when Centennial Day will be cele
brated at the venerable school. The 
country has been divided into 36 
districts nearly all of wpich are or
ganized and ready to start the cam
paign.

Worcester Academy was foimded 
in 1834 as the Worcester County 
Manual Labor High school. In that 
year Lafayette died, the child who 
was to become Queen Victoria was 
but fifteen years old, railroads were 
just beginning to develop through
out the country, the first volume of 
poetry by Alfred Tennyson had just 
i^peared, and Bifiwer’s “Last Days 
o f Pompeii” was published.

William Cullen Bryant and Wash
ington Irving were the most popu
lar American writers, and In that 
year George du Maurier, author of 
“Trilby” and “Peter Ibbetson,” was 
bom , as was S. Baring-Gould who 
wrote the famous hymn “ Onward 
Christian Soldiers.” In the same 
year there died Charles Lamb, who 
wrote *>*Essays of Ella” and Samuel 
Taylor Coleridge, who wrote ‘The 
Ancient Mariner.”

President Ernest M. Hopkins of 
Dartmouth College and Everett S. 
Hartwell of Providence, R. I., both 
alumni of Worcester Academy, ire 
respectively honorary chairman and 
executive chairman o f the Worces
ter Academy Centennial Fund.

Hartford, Conn.—State Labor 
Commissioner investigates charges 
that negroes are being imported 
from the south to work In the Po- 
quonock tobacco fields while 835 
Poquonock residents are on the 
welfare list.

Providence, R. I.—Qov. Green 
vetoes a bill to bar nudiste from 
oolonMng in Rhode Island.

Hartford, Conn.—State Board of 
m ik  Control orders a decrease in 
t fe  wholesale price of bottled miiv 
sold in half pipt and 10 ounce sizes 
bĵ  milk dealers; the decrease cuts 
half a cent a bottle from the price 
when sold in quantities o f not less 
than 1,300 bottles in a 80-day pe
riod.

/

Children who will have a part in 
the play “Rolling Wheels,” to be 
given this afternoon at 2:80 at (Cen
ter church parish hall include Au
drey Gallagher who will be the an
nouncer; Ruth Himt, who will play 
the role o f mother of the pioneer 
fam ily; David Wilson, the father; 
Phyllis (jushman. Granny; Jerd, the 
son, George Lundberg; Louise 
Dewey and Flora Pickles, the other 
children; trappers, David Keith and 
Stephen Potter; Indians, Janet Car
penter, Frances Hawley, Beatrice 
Elliott and Jacqueline Lathrop; 
Mexican, Hazel Mozley; pioneers, 
Audrey Elliott, Jean French, Nor
ma Sanford, Joseph Tedford, Calvin 
Eldwards, Warren Wood, Beryl 
Jones, Florence Salmonson, Ruth 
Kottke. Other children in the play 
will be Donald Fisher, James 
Knight, Elden Denton, Ruth W h ^  
ton, Milton Turkington, Robert 
Slocum.

Shirley Liebe will give a reading 
and Margaret Woodruff and Flor
ence Joh i^ n  will appear in a song 
and dance number.

CONGRESS IS ASKED 
TO RETURN MACE

President Wants Symbol of 
Authority Sent Back to 
Canada Where It Belongs.

Washington, May 5.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt has asked Con
gress to return the mace of the 
Parliament of Ontario, Canafia, 
captured during the War of 1813 
and now held at the Annapolis 
Naval Academy.
■ In a special message, Mr. Roose
velt called attention that on July 4 
a memorial tablet to the United 
States forces killed in action will be 
unveiled in Toronto.

“The suggestion has been made,” 
he said, “ that it would be a gracious 
act for the United States to return 
this historic mace to Canada at the 
time of the unveiling of the tablet.”

The message of the President fol- 
lov)s:

“During the War of 1812 the 
mace of the Parliament of Upper 
Canada, or Ontario, was taken by 
United States forces at the time of 
the Battle of York, April 27. 1913.

“That maoe, which had,<bsea the 
symbol of le^slative autoorlty at 
York (now Toronto) since 1792, has 
been preserved in Uie United States 
Naval Academy at Annapolis.

To Unveil Tablet.
“ On July 4, 1934, there is to be 

unveiled in Toronto a memorial 
tablet erected by the United States 
Daughters of 1812 to the memory 
of General Pike and others of the 
United States forces who were killed 
in action. The mayor and council 
of Toronto are providing the site 
for the memorial. '

“The suggestion has been made 
that it would be a gracious act for 
the United States to return this his
toric mace to Canada at the time 
o f the unveiling of the tablet.

“The mace is a token of represen
tative government, established at 
York nearly a century and a half 
ago. It symlx>lizes the orderly 
rule of such government In Canada, 
continuing from that day to thlw.

“ Since the agreement of 1817, the 
two coimtrles have by common ac
cord maintained no hostile arma
ments on either side of their bound
ary; and every passing year cements 
the peace and friendrtiip between 
the peoples of Canada and the Unit
ed States.

"I heartily recommend to the fa
vorable consideration of the Con
gress the enactment of a joint reso
lution authorizing the return of the 
mace to the Canadian government.”

McENEUrS 0R(»ESTRA 
AT SANDY BEACH

ilflu il co n s  o f tfyt JJ. 8. 
U  Fort Monmouth, N. J., 

lioping pigeons that fly by 
It. 'Asy are taken out o f the 

at erw ln g and encouraged to 
baekf over inereaetng dif

fer the food

Edward J. McEnelly and his fa
mous Orchestra have become an in
stitution in New Elngland where 
they are rated as one of the lead
ing broadcasting and recording or
chestras outside of New York. 
'Their Victor records are in great 
demand and have made for t>i<a 
wonderful dance band a great fol
lowing at admirers who will be 
pleased to lea n  they are to play at 
Sandy Beach Ballroom Simday eve
ning, May 6. W. J. Cook, the dean 
of dance bcmd managers of New 
England has consented to bring his 
band to Sandy Beach Sunday av3- 
ning in response to a popular de
mand of this perfect dance rhythm 
orchestra and a large crowd la sure 
to welcome McEnelty/ and the or
chestra on his first api>earanee of 
the season at Sandy Beach BaU- 
room.

The management has already 
booked some of the country’s best 
“name”  traveling orchestras on the 
road this season including Weede- 
Myer and Ms famous orchestra and 
Doc Pejrton and his international 
famous orchestra. W a t^  for de
tailed annotmcements oo these at
tractions and maky more.

Thought
B al when they la 

id tom  nrto tbs

Barber Establishes 
Identity o f Twins

In aU the years away back Mnce^the wrong person, my brother did
they entered school, the May broth 
ere have caused confusion for their 
bewildered teachers because o f their 
almost p ^ e c t  resemblance to each 
other. The only way the teachers 
could distinguish them was that one 
was right-handed and the other left- 
handeil

The brothers often added to the 
perplexity of the teachers by chang
ing seats and pretending one was 
the other. If one got into a jam 
and was later reprimanded for it, 
he would mutter, ‘you ’re talking to

th a t”
. Well, their day o f confusing 

teachers is over. For another month 
at least their Identities will not be 
juggled around in the teachers', 
minds as .to who is who. Jackie, 
the left-hander, can now be told 
apart - from his brother Georgte 
How? Elasy—Jackie visited the 
barber a few d^rs ago and got a 
“ rummy”  haircut (If they bom 
wear caps, your guess Is as good as 
mine.)

—J. T. M., ’84.

STUDENTS WRITE 
FRENCH DIARIES

Vacation Acdvities Last 
Week Embodied in Let
ters of Class Members.

Diaries relating the different ac
tivities performed by the students 
during the vacation week, were 
written in French either in thq form 
of letters or in journalistic form in 
Miss Low’s Jimior and Sophomore 
French divisions.

“Mes Vacances,” “My Vacation,” 
an account of Betty (3oelee’s trip 
during the vacation, proved to be of 
great Interest. Betty arrived at 
Washington, after having crossed 
the Delaware river by ferry, and 
saw many places of interest there— 
the Capitol, the White House and 
the Washington and Lincoln me
morials. A t Arlington she saw the 
tomb o f the Unknown Soldier and 
the home at Robert E. Lee. She 
visited the Patrick Henry church at 
Richmond, Va., where Patrick 
Henry made his famous speech. 
From here she travelled on to 
WiUiamsburg where she visited a 
friend at William and Mary Uni
versity. ’Then she crossed the 
James river and entered North 
Carolina^ A fter crossing th^ Blue 
Ridgei mountains, she arrived at 
CbarLottesvllle where iflie saw the 
homes of Thomas JeHerson and 
James Monroe. On her return trip 
she saw Vice-President Gamer.

—Barbara Nickerson, '34.

SPORT SLANTS
W ell! W ell! ’The baseball team 

has won another game. .Rockville 
and Middletown have fallen victims 
to the ihighty bludgeons of the Man
chester foemen. Yes, sir, two vic
tories and no defeats for the team, 
but don’t let those victories over
excite you. Middletown and R ocs- 
vUle are the two easy teams on the 
schedule. ’The team will have to be 
much more impressive than they 
have so faur to beat Meriden and 
Bristol, their two biggest obstacles 
in the march to the C. C. I. L. cham
pionship.

Bob Smith was the Middletown 
bat timer. He kept the four hits 
he allowed well scattered, and he did 
not get into any real trouble in any 
part of the game. Before the game, 
spectators were trying to thlnlr of 
something wilder than a hawk ro 
use as a simile to tell you how he 
would pitch but he fo o l^  them and 
displayed remarkable control.

555, W ow! Quite a load for a 
small boy like Captain Charles 
Smith to carry aroima as a batting 
average. But that’s what it is. U 
he can keep from  failing less than 
two hundred points from  that figure 
from now imtil the end o f the sea
son, it will go a long way ih erasing 
from ;the mind that .174 batting 
average he had last yemr.

’The team takes on the Manches
ter Trade school on Monday.

Here’s the second athlete on the 
'get better acquainted with the 

school’s athletes’ campaign”—Al
bert Saimonds, captain o f last win
ter’s not too successful basketball 
team. We will skip over his first 
few 3*ears in school rather lightly. 
As a fresh mkn, he was a sub on the 
football team and, a f ^  pla3rlng 
two games, was forced to quit be
cause o f parental ot^eetkm. “^ t t ” 
also played on the freem en  basket
ball team. In his sc^ om ore year 
he played football again and, before 
the season was over, he had crashed 
in as a rqfular end. He was the big 
star on the basketball second team 
the following winter. He was a 
r^ru^r and on the football team in 
his jm o r  year and started playing 
baMcetball on the second team, ffis 
aggTMsiveness ahd smart play, 
placed him as a r^rular on the var
sity five before ttte season had run 
its course. This year. I’Putt’s”  last 
in school, he was again regular end 
on the team. Ho^injured his knee 
in the fourth gams o f-th e  season, 
but Id spite o f that faor he played 
brilliantly enough to . make the 
all C.| C. L L. leagua a« ilth t  end. 
He was elseted ^ t a l n  ,lty  the 
baaketbaU teiun .dsfw the inasem 
started.. Bamuiss af ^  loathan in-, 
jtndes'hoivener, w «i. ttpatAk
to play la u a  earQr basltst-
ball gasses o f tiM saaimp. Ha play^ô wdU.te la^
am

Between Us
’The advent o f noon basebaU 

games in front at Franklin, the epi
demic of white shoes on male feet, 
the plentifulness of “Storm Weath
er” , and—by no means least—the or
deal of “ fotos” for "Sonmnhls” , all 
testify that Spring is on the wing, 
if not actually here.

Soph. Eng. 3 has been coping with 
such baffling sentences as:

“Harry started out to feed the 
cows with an umbrella.”

“Having had your bath and been 
tucked in clean sheets, mother puts 
your room to rights.”

“Rover was lU, so wo shot him 
out o f humanity.”

At present, this class is in charge 
of: Eleanor (jlordon, chairman, and 
Mamie Zatkowskl, secretary.

George C!heney and Billy Shea are 
on southern trips.

Rose Anne Linde, now a student 
at W llby High In Waterbury, *s 
spending part o f her vacation week 
with Marian Lampreeht.

New officers in Soph. IB are: 
William Sinnamon, Chairman; Bet 
ty Harris, Secretcuy; and Tom Fra- 
ney. Assistant Chairman-Secretary, 
replacing Albert Blretta, Jimmy 
Dougan and Betty Harris, respec
tively.

Soph. IB is studying Mlkel's 
“ Short Stories” , finding considerable 
bewilderment in the phantoms men
tioned in “A Messenger” and “Trl 
umph of Night.” In discussing the 
former, we foxmd that “spavin” is 
an “ insect.”

Vocabulary words for Fr. Eng. 7 
recently were based sn names of 
sewing materials. For several min
utes, there wsis heated discussion 
about crepe de chines, nainsooks 
and grosgralns, as well as such mys
terious terms as selvages, stilettos, 
and crochets.

Several freshmen and sophomore 
Ehigllah classes have been pondering 
over such proverbs as: "The morn
ing hour has gold in Its mouth” , "A  
friend’s frown is bettor than a 
fool’s smile” , “The gods bring thread 
for a web begun” , “The fairest 
looking shoe may pinch the fo o t ’ 
Some of the first ei^anations weie 
even more difficult than the orlglaal 
proverbs.

' Room 16 F is using for bulletin' 
board display various “Food for 
Thought” pages from the “ FamUy 
Circle” pamphlets given away by 
the Economy stores. “ Assyriahs 
cooked eggs by swihging them about 
in slings” is one item mentioned In 
this magazlae.

COACH PLANS THREE 
LEAGUES FOR 1935

W ilfred Clarke, coach o f M. H. S. 
basketball, announced \recently that 
next year he could expand ttie 
leagues which he runs for the 
Hlgl^ school boys not on the basket
ball team. Next year ne plans to 
have tnree leagues, two at the ar
mory and one at the West Side ftec. 
These leagues, under the supervi
sion at Mr. Clazke, are managed di
rectly by the assistant managers.

They were started in 1982 to give 
the High school students that did 
not play basketball on nny High 
school team a chance to play ohs- 
ketball ;it least once a week. They 
were also started so that CoaUi 
Clarke could have a chance to ob
serve the High school studenU 
playing basketball, which would en
able him to get a little idea o f pros
pective team members.

A t the time they were started 
there was only one league playing 
at the armory, composed o f eight 
teams. This league was so suceeas- 
fu) that, although he had intended 
to have onlyi one league this yegr, 
ij was necessary to start a seoond 
leegue to take care o f the number. 
Even after this was found, the 
fact that there still was a great 
number who wished to play, lad him 
to dedde upon three asgn ymmr.

This year the two leagues were 
composed o f eight teams, eaeb team 
with eight mefnbers. Ihey played 
a^'tbe armory once a week. The 
teams w sm  named after automo-

Sies in one league anil ooilegieB in 
e other. Two rounds were play

ed in each league. 'The winners o f 
the rounds played eaeb other fpr 
league diamplanshlp.

-> ^ b e r t Kniqip, ’85.

aXAVE OOMFISOATtOKB 
They IimM the mUtf-vdloed one 

nplyi you can have tbiHU, lNw 
got enouigh.” -.

It waa also eaouih for the

N A IV IU IM  P U I
“ The Family Upslwrs”  by 

Paint and Powder Club 
Well Receiyed,

Last night before an appreciative 
audience, the Paint and Powder 
Club, the sophomore-freshman dra
matic group, presented _ an enjoy
able three-act play entitled “The 
Family Upstairs.”

Although the cast, with the ex
ception of Mary Alice .Andrews, 
Priscilla Pills bury and Edith ’Trou- 
ton, have not had any previous dra
matic experience, their easy, natu
ral performance would have been a 
credit to a seasoned group of ac
tors.

The Heller family is of the ordi
n a l , middle-class type who inhabit 
the apartment houses of Ne;w York. 
Mr. Heller (played by Joseph Pack
ard) is a trolley car Inspector, 
struggling tq support a family on 
546 a week salary. Mother Heller 
(Constance Germaine) is chlefiy 
concerned with maiiagiiig. She 
manages, ineffectually, her three 
daughters—^̂ Louise, portrayed by
Mary Ahce Andrews, a hard work
ing, subway-catching girl, obvious
ly her father’s favorite; Jerry, 
(Edith Trouton) whose consuming 
desire is to be an aviatrix; and An- 
nabelle, (Barbara Lundberg) whose 
pet aversion is “practicin’ ” on the 
piano.

Mrs. Heller’s attemuts to marry 
Louise to Charles Grant (James 
Mahoney), to whom she is secretly 
engaged, and her efforts to '*put on 
th'- dog," plus the comments of a 
very talkative sewing lady (Mary 
QuLsh), scare him off and the en
gagement is broken. About this 
time Mr. Heller puts his foot down 
and declares that he will do what 
has been needed all along. Jerry 
comes In with news that the young 
man is sitting on '^ e  steps down
stairs and Mr. Heller sends down 
for him. Jerry wants to know 
what he is going to do and is in
formed that Charles and Louise 
will be left alone, and that if the 
young man does not know what to 
do, then he isn’t wanted in the (ani- 
Uy.

A t this time Charles' mother 
(Priscilla PlUsbury) and hlii small 
brother (Thomas McCooe) miake an 
effort to straighten out matters. 
Some very plain talking between 
Mr. Heller and Mrs. Grant rMults 
in a happy ending.

Constance Germaine gave a 
graphic portrayal of the excitable 
mother, over-anxious to have her 
daughter make an Impression. Con
stance brought out the real affec
tion underlying the fussy, preten
tious manner.

Mary Alice Andrews waa con
vincingly sincere—a “regular girl,” 
who is laady to face Ufe gallantly 
fot the man she loves.

’The untidy, henpecked husband, 
aa played by Joe Packard, rose to 
impressive assertion of his own 
Ideas after his wife’s machinations 
so signally failed.

Aa the two younger daughters, 
Bkhth Trouton and Barbara Lunu- 
berg, gave entertaining perform
ances. Eldlth is a very promising 
young ingenue.

’The audience sympathized with 
James Mahoney in his clearly pre
sented dilemma at embarrassment 
and courtesy when overwhelmed 
with the flood of Mrs. Heller’s 
claims to social prestige.

As Charles Grant’s mother, Pris
cilla PlliSbury gave a stellar per 
formance. Two brief but sparkling 
bits were those played by Mary 
Qulsb aa the g a r^ ou s  seamstress, 
and Thomas McCooe as a “hateful 
little boy.

Claire Kristoff handled the prop
erties capably; Frank Warren was 
stage manager, and Richard Pond 
b u ^ ess  manager.

The G. E. Keith Furniture com
pany loaned the furniture and 
members o f the Sock and Buskin 
had charge o f the make-up.

—E. Montle, ’34.

W . T. C. U. PRIZES 
W 0 N B Y M .H .S .

FaiA Galmat and Betty Goa
lee Win Comty Eaaay 
CoBteit Awards.

The Hkrtferd Csonty Pfifsp tor 
eaeh of the topics anlgBed to High 

in the recent W. C. T. U. 
essay contest were awarded to Faith 
Gedinat, ’86, for the senior-jiuUot 
topic, **8odal Hazards of Drlnidai^ 
and to Betty Goelee, ’86, for ?^ei 
si^hoiDore-freahmen topiô  “Habit 
Fmplng Drugs A Mttnaqe .To 
HM th.” .Thslr essays wfU ^  seDt 
on io the state oompetlUon.

^  the looal n f b  school 
^  thê  wtaneci ip

MIAOABA F A U X 8

Upon arriving at Niagara Falli, I 
found plenty jto do and see. F irst 
we went on the Gorge route trip. 
This took us down on one side o f 
the Nlgara' River and back on the 
other side. The trolley takes you 
along a oittt, which is about 800 
feet .above the river. Along the way 
we saw the n^rlpool ropida and the 
big searchlight that st^ es  on the 
water at n ight /

“The Maid o f the Mist”  is a boat 
that starts about 200 yards away 
from the falls, and takes you right 
to the edge of the place where the 
water is fa llin g The ride is exciting 
when you first start out because the 
currents turn the boat around, and 
It has a bard time getting through.

The most interesting thing to us 
was the “ Cave of the Winds” . This 
brought us dbwn to the bottom of 
the falls. First we went down by 
elevator; then we walked a little 
way and finally came to the wood 
bridge; The bridge is only 'wide 
enough for one person and it winds 
in and out among the rooks at the 
bottom of the falls. In some places 
the wind and the water la so great 
that you have to bang on to the 
railing. Before you go down you 
have to put on all rubber clothes, 
because if you didn’t you would be 
drenched.

Every night the falls are lighted 
so the tourists can see all the dif
ferent colors shine on them.

Croat Island is located between 
the American Falls and the Horse
shoe Faills. Many people drive their 
cars on this island because you can 
get nearer the Omadian FaUs.

—Ward Green.

THE MODEL T
'Severely temperamental, pain

fully deliberate, and ghastfuUy 
homely, she will go down in history 
as one o f the m e re s t and most de
pendable friends man has ever had. 
EMdlessly popular, although 
weather-beaten and old, Elizabeth 
Ford may still be found in the most 
surprising places, accompanied by 
a rollicking group of young people 
(they have even given her the 
nick-name “Tin Lizzie” ), who find 
it Impossible to take her seriously, 
gaily laughing off any mishap her 
rebellious frame can . offer. Or one 
may come across her devoutedly be
friending a poverty-stricken, 
weatherMaten, old farmer and bis 
numberless family, whose patience 
only keep them from lusty and 
hop^ess arguments with her. Yes, 
ESizabeth still exists, but in remote 
plaoes, for she has been sadly over
come by modem Ingenuity and 
workmanship, causing her to be
come a topic o f much ridicule.

Snorting Engine
Time was when people clamored 

to pose with her for a photograph 
which has eventually become 
unique. 'Why she would gladly con
sent to give you the time o f your 
young lives, provided you were 
well-equipped ‘̂ th  steady nerves to 
help you survive her snorting en
gine, her honking hom and her 
springless sprin g. You did not 
notice her repeated fits of temper 
or expect here to climb over too 
many obstructions In her path. Peo
ple over thirty could not see fit to 
trust this scandalously modem

f  creature, xxpr coiild one blame them, 
for she. was a  terrifying monster. 
Her rivDlvlhg legs, to be aure, were 
nothing new. Deacon Jonas had 
some w ood«i ones hslf the size of 
these on his Sunday-go-to-meetin’ 
buggy, as well as kerosene lamps 
and gorgeous leather seats, but the 
rest of her features were xmcanny. 
Instead of being pulled by a peace
ful, steady-tgolng old horse, this 
thing was living, its brain being 
made up o f . batteries and spark 
plugs which caused her whole body 
to shake with emotion every time 
she was -so unwillingly aw ^ened. 
She Was guided hy a wheel on the 
end of a ' stick protruding ungrace
fully into the front seat and, when 
she did not stop o f  he: own accord, 
her friends a ld ^  her hy pulling an
other stick. She had a hom (good
ness knows why for it was entirely 
unneeded, as her engine made more 
noise than twenty could), a hideous 
fishlike mouth through which she 
was fed water only, as well as a 
pair of glaring- eyes which were 
enough to make anyone blind.

Popular? Oh Boy!
But popular she was, amd popular 

she would me, for by cleverly chang
ing her tactics.. The Elizabeth has 
out-wltted her many rivals who long 
ago ended their funeral march in 
the city dump. Yes, cynical and 
sarcastic as she was, her love of 
this world has made her gay and 
sprlngly and although she is now a 
tempermental old womam, wheezing 
and groaning with countless Infirmi
ties, she bravely cooperates and 
does her best to please. I had the 
welcome opportunity of meeting 
her this summer in a remote New 
Hampshire village and, truth to tell, 
I did not know her. Strikingly garb
ed in the latest fashion of vermll- 
lion with black splotches fitted to 
give a streamline effect, and wear
ing numerous Idiotic collegiate 
slogans, she stood out among all the 
other young “ modems.” We in
stantly became devoted friends and 
spent hours exploring hectic coun
try roads.

Pleasing Companion
So plesislng waa her companion

ship that we soon depended upon 
her alone for our good times. She 
never failed to reveal some tlme- 
forgfotten secret or convey us to 
some favorite haunt w d, having 
been glvei^ much assistance and 
taken more than her share of “time
outs” to enjoy the refreshing coun
try air, would return us to our 
homes. Perhaps It was the Installa
tion of the self-starter that hea re
conciled her; at any rate, she will 
never die while adventuresome 
jrbung people have anything to sav 

kabout it.
Thus Miss Ford la passing away 

her life. She is a great character 
and undoubtedly the most import
ant and substantial auto ever pro
duced. She may eat up the miles 
deliberately and swallow them in a 
long series of gulps, but in the 
course o f time they are all consum
ed. She may look like a fairy-tale 
monster and boifiice and writhe end
lessly for no reason at all. Once 
she was looked upon as a miracle 
and now no one can mention “Model 
T” without recollecting some happy 
and sportive adventure with this 
unforgettable creature.

—Jean Woodruff, ’35.

BOMB EXPLOSION 
NEAR LOCAL Gilt!.

Jane Bantly, Yacationinf In 
Cuba, Fonnd Experience 

• in Havana Exciting.
Jane Bantly, a member o f tiie 

upper-junior class, spent her vaca
tion in HavEuicL She was accom
panied by Miss Dorothy Carr, one 
of the High school cheniistry tMCh- 
ers.

Thty sailed Saturday afternoon, 
April 21, on the “Morro Castle ”. 
The boat was named after a famous 
fort in Havana, which is now a mili
tary school. 'Jane waa pleased to 
recrive letters from some of her 
school friends. ’They played deck 
sports in the daytime and each night 
a different sort o f dance waa held. 
One night it would be a balloon 
dance, the next night, perhaps, an 
elimination dance.

The boat docked early Tuesday 
morning, April 24, Jane found it in
teresting to watch the native ^ y s  
dive for money, which the passen
gers threw into the water. ’The 
boys would come up with the money 
held between their teet^

After seeing St. Clara church, 
they visited a cigar factory. Here 
a msm reads to the employees while 
they work. Later .they saw the 
only cemetery in HaviCna where aU 
the monuments were made of mar
ble. Jane went swimming at La 
Playa Bee îh, where she found the 
water much warmer and saltier than 
at the beaches up north.

On Wednesday morning they went 
shopping. In the afternoon they 
went for a forty-five mile drive, 
stopping at the tropical gardens. 
One of the most Interesting things 
they saw Wednesday was a lake at 
the Country Club made in the shape 
ot the map of Cuba.

A bomb thrown by disoontented 
workmen exploded near Jane and 
her friends as they were boarding 
the ship on the return trip. At first 
Jane and her comrades, thougnt 
they were being entertained but, as 
the rioting grew wofse, they hur
ried for their boat The men are 
striking for higher wages and such 
incidents are becoming common hi 
Cuba, Jane ssdd. Steeuooship com
panies time their trips so that the 
boats will not be in the harbor on 
the first of ecteh month when the 
disorders are at the highest points.

Although some things were quite 
expensive, Jane found that she 
could buy a dozen of rosea for five 
cents.

—Margaret Sullivan, ’85. 
and Betty Harvey, ’35.

SOME S. A. A. DUES 
ARE S m  UNPAD

IH .E S . GOLFERS BEAT 
NEW BRITAIN 16 TO 2

M. H. S. golf team defeated the 
strong New Britain High school 
golf team by the overwhelming 
score o f 16-2 at the Manchester 
Country club Thursday afternoon. 
May 8.

Harold Clvlello, o f Manchester, 
had the low medal of the day, a 75. 
John Qialka had low medal for 
New Britain, an 82.

Following are the results of the 
match:

H. Clvlello ..................4 and 3— 3
D. Clvlello ................. 3 and 2—92
H. and D. Ovlello ..  .3 and 2—2
W. Weir ..................... 5 akd 4— 4
W. Weir ...................... 5 and 4—3
Martin Anderson ___ 4 and 3— 3
Weir and Anderson . .4 and 8—3

Total 16
New Britain

J. C haika......................................  0
B. T a y lo r ........................................ 1
Chalka-Taylor ..-.........................  1
A. ’TryanMd ................................. 0
J. Luttensky ! ................................ 0
’Tryanski-Luttensky ................ .. 0

TotsJ , 2
One of the spectacular momenta 

ot tlm nuitch was when, on the 
riiott eighth hole, D. Clvlello sank 
a thirty-foot putt for a deuce, 
whldh needed to take the hoie. 
HU brother, Harold, who had a 
eemewhat shorter putt, did exactly 
the same thing.

GLEE aUBSGOlHPETE 
IN H A R T ^ C O N IE S T

The oemUaed Glee clubs, imder 
the direction o f G. Albert Pearson. 
wUl* travel by bus. May 10, to Hart
ford. where they will compete in the 
seventh annual s in g ly  contest, at 
BushneU Memorial. They will sing 
aa' separate clubs tor contest, and 

the whole group will sing for 
their own tejojrm ent

BEAUTY
What is beauty? To some peo

ple it means simply a pretty face. 
Today I heard a  girl saying, “if I 
were as cute as she, I should be jus- 
Ufled in being vain.” Vanity is but 
a germ .. ’The sooner it is discarded 
the better. Self-confidence is one 
thing; vanity is another.

Do not be influen<M by a pretty 
face; you may be sham efully. de
ceived. A pretty face may hide an 
ugly disposition.

’There la beauty' in music, art, 
poetry, and even prose; but real 
beauty, pertaining to people. Is gen
erally not visible—as, a mother’s 
love for her child. It is shown 
.through ontfs character, personality, 
and the small acts o f kindness, done 
unconsciously, which helps to make 
life worth living.

rr-L. Copping, ’84.

CODE OF HONOR
Eh^erytme should be capable of be

ing trusted. The need of being in 
such class >a mperative.

to xnany cases a person wishing 
to do good is sw ay^  by others’ 
examplra and does that which he 
detests in others as well as in him
self. Circumstances arise where 
an Indlvldua] follows mob or group 
action. ’Therefore one diould not be 
judged entirely by his austlons when 
in a group, classrooms included. Bu^ 
a student or anyone for that mat
ter, sbould make an effort to with
stand that w h i^  he wishes not to 
do.

I f one is to be successful in later 
life he must be so in his youth, not 
only to attain high ranks, but also 
to attain a h M  code M homos'.

—Joseph Packard, '86.

Money 1$ Needed to Com
plete Fmandng of ffigh 
School Activtties.

^  ‘Will come
The o o n ^ ti- 

from six seboolz.

aiM wmiflhesfcti'..

GRADUATES FROM V. M. L 
William OooTgo, ’80, graduates 

from the Virginia MiUtaiy Institute, 
Lexington, Va., on June 18.

V. M. L. caned “the West Point 
o f the South,”  la. the mater of 
such diffarent types o f men as Ad
miral Richard S. Byrd and Jack 
Hott. “ fftoBcwalT’ Jackson was 
ones a ifroi^apr there.

Billi an enthusfastio horsc-
mam-hiMi Mjagrad the Roman ridins 
and othtt stonts to  whUm
tha siMl8totoii| r vaoslve training. Bffl 
tosla that Ik s  dkursc a t v ik L I . 
totUtarF aM ,aaadeiaic, it  soMndoB-

To complete the financing o f 
school activities through the Stu
dent Activities Associatlmi dues, the 
following 'notice was sent to home 
room chairmen and home room 
teachers;

"As the end of the year ap
proaches you are requested to direct 
attention to the completing o f pay
ments to the S. A. A. Returns on 
the whole have been very good, but 
some are now due and u n ^ d .

"In requesting complete i>ay- 
ments it may be well to stress the 
fact that joining the A. A . was 
voluntary, but that it. implied 
willingness to carry through the 
five cents a week for thirty weelm, 
and was merely to make payment 
more convenient for those who did 
not̂  find it ccmvenlent to pay all at 
the beginning of the year. Failure to 
complete payments works eto in
justice on thoee who pidd in full at 
the beginning o f toe 3near 'or have 
made complete payment since.

"To have en joy^  all toe advan
tages of membendilp without carry
ing through on oMigatlona is very 
obviously unfal^, and very few stu
dents wUl wish to place themselves 
in this position.

“The aotLvities o f toe school 3rear 
have been carried through without 
curtailment, but there are expenses 
e f spring sports yet to be met, and 
n<me o f them is selfsupporting. To 
assure toe opening o f activities in 
the fall it is deslrabie that all Hii« 
for to« be paid and tto t a  
small balance renmtos to start the 
year.”

FlRSr LADY SPEAKS 
AT NURSES’ SESSION

M iss Martha Shorts, M iss M kr- 
la re t BuilmaU and IflSB NslUi 
VltoltitovMki, sekilors a t the MMdM- 
MK Bbi^ltal Tratotof 
Nursaa and gradoatoir^i

ib s

I
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Sinking of Lusitania Remains 
Vivid In Memory of Survive

Time Softens Tragedy h  
John Moore’s Life But It 
Cannot Erase His Ex
periences froih His Mind 
— Electric Company Em
ployee Considers Himself 
Lucky to Have Suryived 
Disaster.

Tmî han 
Buddies

Th« BaBttta BenO
id

Bz-SerriM OrgaaiaitloMi

Monday will be th* sinnlversary of 
to* sinking of toe Cunard liner, 
•‘Lusitania’ ’ by a German submarine 
off toe coast of Ireland, with a loss 
o f 1,198 lives. Including 124 Ameri
cans. May 7, 1915 the big Cunard- 
er, bound from New York to Eng
land, received Its death blow within 
sight of the Old Head of Klnsale, 
Ireland, and sank in 18 minutes— 
one of the greatest sea disasters in 
hlstorj^—and one which aroused the 
dvlUzed world to greater efforts to 
crush the sea power of Germany.

Famous Americans went to their 
death on that bright May after
noon, when the liner, well ahead of

* V

t k ........
• /  - A ,

—New Studio Photo 
John Moore

her schedule, raced through the sub
marine zone toward port and ap
parent safety. Although she was 

- waking  18 knots and was due In port 
late that afternoon, she was destin- 

*' ed to suffer the fate of many anoth
er great ship, and find her resting 

1, place for all time in Davy Jones’s 
r. locker at the bottom of the Atlan- 
I. tic.
r* . M b  Moore’s Ezpnienoe 
 ̂ Of all those survivors o f the great 

2 disaster who experienced the suffer- 
2  lags that afternoon in 1915, none 
2 could have known greater agony 
«  and heart-breaking adventure thaw 
2  </<̂ m Moore o f this town. Moore 
M fought htt way clear o f the wreck

age o f the great liner with an un- 
*2 Identified lad clinging to bis

While on the opposite side o f the 
r  ship, his sister, Mrs. W alter Mitchell 
r and her husband fought for their 

Mvos in the cold water o f the Atlan- 
tic.

'  John Moore and his sister were 
saved. Mitchell and his son, Wal 
tsr, Jr., were lost. The terrors of 

^ that fateful afternoon have been 
..> softened by the passing o f years, 

but the incidents themselves still 
stand out as clearly in the memory 
o f Moore today, as on May 7, 1915.

Previous to his departure for 
Ireland with his sister and her hus- 

 ̂ band and child, John Moore worked 
as a clerk in the Manchester Green 
store o f John Alvord. Moore was 
manager o f the Emeralds, a fast 
baseball team at that time, and 
was a good player himself. His sis
ter and her husband bad obtained 
M ssage on the “Lusitania" when 
friends living in Canada cancelled, 
and Moore met them In New York, 
sailing  on May 1 .

Few Knew of Trip 
He bad spent but little time con 

aiderinfc the voyage, and his depar
ture from  Manchester was un
known to many o f his friends. Con
sequently when, on May 7, the news 
o f the sinking o f the ship was wire
lessed to New Yor^, and the press 
wires o f the nation flamed with the 
story, few from Manchester knew 
that a townmxian was aboard when 
she sailed down the harbor andT 
pointed her sleek nose across the 
ocean.

It was a fine voyage all the way, 
and when the ship, carrying 1,906 
passengers reached the danger zone 
some o f the ship’s company remem
bered that before she left, agents of 
the German government had circu
lated among the passengers, warn
ing them that the ship w c^d be 
sunk. But the whole trip had been 
so uneventful that aU but a few of 
the more skeptical thought all dan- 
ger past.

The/Oeath Stroke 
Dinner had Just been served in 

the second cabin saloon when the 
death blow came, 'n ie sea was e».im 
and m ai^ people were on deck in 
the bright sunshine, watching for 
the first glimpse o f the coast o f Ire
land which toe ship’s officeri Na<d 
was soon due. Then there was a 
ripple o f white water off toe star- 
b ou d  bow—streaking like an arrow 
towards toe o f the big ship. The 
torpedo straw  forward, ripping a 

«  huts hole in the ship’s  bottom at toe 
 ̂ a o s t  vulnerable spot—the 

to o n  and the stewtaig mechanism 
m  tbs atathaard Mde.

salfi ..the ship was also

When toe German torpedo ripped the hull of the Lusitania on May 7, 1915, John Moore was playing setback 
with some friends In his stateroom. John was keeping score and when everyone dashed from the state
room at toe sound o f toe explosion he stuck toe sheet bearing toe score in his pocket. Arrow at left nolnts to 
spot on score sheet when game ended.

❖  _____________
♦— ----------------------------------------------port side, forward, but in toe con

fusion which ensued none could say 
with certainty. ’The ship raced on, 
powerless to check her speed. She 
had been going at 18 knots, and toe 
length o f time that elaps<^ before 
ship’s crews could man the boats 
was due to toe fact that it was fully 
15 minutes before toe forward speed 
o f toe ship, uncontrollable because 
toe engine controls w^re wrecked, 
slowed down enough to permit toe 
launching o f toe lifeboats.

Moore Flayed Setback
When toe torpedo struck, John 

Moore was in one o f the staterooms 
engaged in a game o f setback ’That 
was toe most notable game he ever 
played. ’The score o f the game, kept 
on toe back o f a bill, is shown in 
an accompanying illustration. 
Moore kept the score himself and 
indicated his own and his partner’s 
hands by toe word “W e” . ’The op
position was labeled ‘-nxey". When 
toe torpedo blasted its way into toe 
ship, Moore instinctively folded toe 
Incomplete score and put it in his 
pocket. There it rematoed vriien he 
was picked up by the British mî io 
layer “Indian Empire”  four bodrs 
later.

Panic On Deck
Moore and his companions ran 00 

deck. All was confusion. Women ahd 
children were running in panic up 
and down the deck. ’The ship still 
raced on and on but was settling 
down by the bow. Lifeboat crews 
were frantically trying to launch 
toe boats. One near Moore was being 
filled with women and children. The 
Manchester man cornered several 
hysterical vromen and crying chil
dren and tried to get them to toe 
boat. Down, down, down settled toe 
bow. People screamed as they saw 
that toe bow ploughed lower. White 
water rushed by.

In the scramble to lower toe boat, 
toe crew lost toe free end of the 
line passing through the after davit 
block. ’The boat, canting crazily in 
the air, swdng down in an arc, 
throwing an toe women <wd children 
Into the water. Those eagerly watch
ing the launching raced away, fear- 
tul now of chancing toe boats.

In And out o f Boat
With only a fow  persons around, 

a  second boat was mane ready for 
launching. Moore got in. ’That b oa i 
too, broke away and swung danger
ously close to the water. Moore 
climbed band over hand, up toe 
swinging boat and its fklls and 
reached toe deck, breathless. De
termined to wait a better opportuni
ty—one less fraught with sudden 
death under a ‘pancaked’ boat—he 
crawled aft, up toe now steep slant 
astern. He slipped and caught hold 
c f a deck stancion, then tried again 
to reach toe rail o f the starboard 
quarter. He found an abandoned life 
preserver and donned i t

WoaaeD, Ohildreo Forward 
All the women and children were 

forward, many being swept into toe 
water as the ship sagged lower.

When Moore reached the starboard 
rail on toe quarterdeck, he found 
other men were there awaiting toe 
inevitable. They must chance toe 
water—but how? Several ropes 
bung down over the side o f toe 
green, copper huU far below. No 
r̂ «pe reached to toe water. Several 
or the men started down the ropes. 
If St their grips and slipped off only 
to strike the hull and bounce off in
to toe sea or sink like plummets. 
Scon they were far astern, with 
small chance o f being picked up 
even if still conscious.

Bfoore Bfakes It
More precious minutes ticked off. 

Several other men tried toe ropes 
but found their strength unequal to 
the long downward slide. Then came 
Moore’s turn. He had always grip
ped a mean bat in toe MMichester 
Emeralds’ games and toe strength 
in bis hands and arms was still 
there. Down he went, tuMxl over 
hand, finding  hims*if facing the 
green huU o f the ship, crusted with 
barnacles and sea growths. W a r d ^  
himsSlf away from  ship with his 
feet he descended. Far a b ^ e  him 
another man, unused to feats of 
strength, followed. Part way down 
he let go, falling straight down and 
striking Moore on the Both
UMB f ^  into the aea. Moore was 
only slightly stunned by the blow 
and cam* up fighting for his breath. 
A t'onee ha atartid to awlm away 
ttum tbe'ahip, histtnethwly.

This W as ‘T h irty ”  For Ship’s New spaper
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Just as a n e w ^ p e r  writer sigp/i “80" at the end o f his story a German 
subm ari^ made toe above copy o f toe “Cunard Dally BuUetin’’ toe last 
OM tor toeLuritanla issue. John- Moore had tola last copy printed aboard 
toe big octan IIuct in his pocket when he reached shore. He prizes toe

highly. It is a rare document, probably few other such 
copies existing in toe worid.

Moore, reciting this history o f Us 
battle for life in toe ocean. “I broke 
away from a tangle of floating 
things and struck out for toe open" 
sea.’ ’

“It was then that I beard a faint 
cry. ‘Save me, sir—save me.” It was 

boy o f not more than nine or ten 
who had just fallen overboard. I 
■elzed bis hands and put them 
around my neck and told Urn to 
hold ^ h t  He did just that and I 
fought my way to an overturned 

ft. Thera I loosed toe bo3r's 
I placed them on toe gunwale of 

toe boat alongside mine. There were 
28 persons lined around that boat 
as toe sUp went down.”

Then came toe long wait wUle 
■Ups raced from  port to pick up 
the survivors. One by one those 
bolding to toe gunwale o f toe boat 
■bpped off.

Vain Wishing
“Many times during toe four 

hours I wished that I could have 
reached for those failing imndM to 
fa*ten them securely to the side o f 
the boat until help arrived,’’ , said 
Moore. Doggedly, he held on, h ^ -  
Ing toe unknown little lad fast to 
toe gunwale as toe boats from  port 
came into view. A fter toe rescue, 
Moore never saw toa lad again.

On toe opposite side o f the sUp 
another tragedy was being «w»art» (i 
Mrs. M ltcb^  had been thrown into 
toe water with her husband after 
the sUp sunk. All managed to get 
away from  toe whirlpool caused by 
toe sinking sUp, w t  Mr. Mitchell 
and toe baby, Walter, Jr., were lost 
Moore was picked up by the mini 
aycr “Indiim Empira." One o f toe 

first psrsoos Moore saw when he 
reached the deck o f the British res
cue boat was hia sister. Tl^to the 
aid o f toe  ship’s ersw and others, 
Moore revived her.

Leaded a* unght 
A t 10 o’Uock that night 61s In

dian Empire docked In Queenatowh 
(Cobh) and M oon  took his sister to 
a hotel and .went out to a  dotU aff 
store and boaght a  omnplete o u tn  
o f csiotbas. He had lest, an o f his 
own In the dnklng. Tha nsact d ^ , 
after a d espisas night. Mother aM

B elfast reaching tost place Sun
day, May 9, 1915.

He immediately sent word to 
America, notifying friends in this 
town tost he was safe but that Us 
brother-in-law and nephew were 
lost. Moore returned to 
in July and at once became toe 
center of many groups inquiring 
about toe most atrocious marine 
dlsaeter ever perpetrated.

No More Vtoyages
Moore has been engaged for many 

years now as meter-tester for toe 
Manchester Electric Company and 
lives on Middle Turnpike East, Man
chester G re^ . He considers Umself 
very lucky to be living, enjoying 
reasonably good health after so nar
row a “squeak".

The story o f Moore's escape was 
recently accentuated when be •made 
known that he twice missed hoHig 
torpedoed on Us return to America, 
emee while crossing toe Irish sea to 
England and later on toe sUp com
ing home. Six shots were fired by 
toe convoying eUp in toe latter in
stance, sinking toe sub.

Since 1915 Moore has confined Us 
voyaging to ponds and nearby lakes.

Europe is in need o f mutual com
prehension, or it is heading for 
twilight.

—Premier Mussolini o f Italy.

The American army is not exact
ly a hotbed o f Communism at this 
tone.

—^Belen Hill, author.

Tha anfile o f PnsidcBt Rooaevelt 
!■ the most precious asset that 
America has at the present mo
m ent
-r-Joceph P. T um uli^  seorMary to 

the .late PreU dnt WUaon.

Pinvldence has d sem d  tost our 
coontiy (Austria) should bs to* 
point o f staMUnntioii for the pidoa 
o t SuMpa, and so for the.peaoe o f

American Legion Auxiliary 
Th* regular meeting of toe 

Amerioan Legion Auxiliary will be 
held Monday evening, May 7. As 
this, meeting Is to be a Gold Star 
Mothers and Mothers’ Day meeting, 
members whose mothers are living 
are invited to bring them to -the 
meeting.

The Welfare Sewing Circle met 
at toe home of Mrs. CHTristine Glen- 
B*y, Thursday afternoon and com
pleted more napkins and tray 
cloths for toe hospital. ’The Circle 
will meet at toe home of Mrs. Ger
trude Bausola, 'Thursday, May 10.

The oriUn of toe American Le
gion Auxiliary poppy custom Is ex
plained by Department President 
Madeline Weir.

While serving on toe staff of toe 
YMCA overseas headquarters at 
Columbia University in November 
1918, Miss Moina Michael of 
Athens, Pa., received a copy of a 
magazine containing Colonel John 
McCrae’s poem, “We Shall Not 
Sleep." Touched by th* poem’s ref. 
erence to popples growing between 
toe rows of crosses in the war cem
eteries, Miss Michael decided to 
wear a poppy in honor o f toe war 
dead. 6he purchased a number of 
poppies and distributed them 
aruong the workers at the head
quarters, starting a custom that 
has spread throughout toe world.

The poppy waa adopted as toe 
memorial flower o f toe Americah 
Legion at toe national
coBventloB in Cleveland, Ohio, in 
1920. When toe American L ^ o n  
Auxiliary was organized toe fol
lowing year, toe little red blosaom 
became toe Auxiliary’s memorial 
flower. The poppy is also toe me
morial flower o f toe British Legion 
and is worn in all parts of the Brit
ish Elmplre in tribute to toe dead.

The flowers which the American 
Legion Auxiliary will distribute 
have been made by disabled veter
ans and contributions received for 
toe flowers will go to toe Legion 
and Auxiliary wortc for toe dis
abled, their families and toe fam
ilies o f toe dead.

The plans for toe sale o f pop- 
iles, which will begin May 17 are 
leing perfected and a large crop of 

members will be on toe street In 
tone for toe eariiest worker in toe 
morning.

’The' magazine canvass, conduct
ed under toe auspices of toe Unit, 
has been very successful, and we 
wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking those who subscribed.

Spaaisii W ar Veterans
The memorial committee met 

Wetoiesday, May 2 to make pre
parations for toe dedication o f toe 
monument Vhicb has been erected 
in the Park. It waa decided to 
dedicate on Stmday, May 20. The 
balance o f the dedldation services 
will be annoimced after toe next 
committee meeting.

Meetings
There will be a r^ u lar meeting 

o f the Camp ’Thursday, May 10 at 
the Armory at 8 p. m. We would 
like to have a good turnout for their 
is plenty of business.

Mary Bnshnril Auxiliary
The r^ u lar meeting o f toe Auxil

iary was held in the Armory Wed
nesday, May 2, President Rose Con
verse presiding. Mildred Tedford 
was elected first delegate M d Aima 
Webber second delegate. Josie 
Keating. Josie Keating, first alter
nate and Abby Edwards, second al
ternate to the department conven
tion ^hlch will be. held in Wlnsted, 
June 15 and 16. Mary Warren, first 
delegate, Inez Bataom second dele
gate to tile national con-ventioo 
which win be in Plttabuzg, P a- 

May Party
It was also voted to have a May 

Basket party on tod r meeting 
night. May 16. AU members of 
Auxiliary and Camp are invited to 
attend. Each sister is aisked- to 
brlng.a baaket with lunch for two.

’There wiU be a card party at the 
home o f Mrs. Rose Converse, Friday, 
May 11. Come and have a good 
time.

The ladles auxiliary conducted 
their funeral service at the funeral 
o f Mrs. Lewis at the North Metho
dist church, Monday, April 80. The 
recital by President Rose Cqpvene, 
prayer by CHiaplaln' Inez Batson and 
s ln ^ g , “Nearer My God to Thee", 
by MUdred Tedford. Sister Lewis 
win be missed by toe ladies. Before 
her illness she was a very a ^ v e  
member. We an extend our sincere 
sympathy to toe members of her 
family.
^  We wish to , thank Senior Vice 
President Mrs. John Buchanan for 
toe work she put in msiriTiy toe 
saabee for toe color team. They are 
very nice and certainly are some
thing that was needed a long time 
ago.

he would veto tbe ao^ealled bonus 
bin even though it l^v* tob
approval o f both toe House and 
Senate.

When th* V. X . W. cliaUenges 
Mr. Roosevelt’s judgment in his op
position to immediate cash ^ym ent 
o f adjusted seivlee certlflestes, the 
question x)f respect and admiration 
for Mr. Rooseyelt—both as Presi
dent of the United States and as an 
individual—is in no way involved 
W* beUeve that bis conclusions are 
based upon toe advice of those who 
have a deUberate purpose in their 
opposition to veteran expenditiuree. 
We are convinced that he Is forming 
bis opinions upon the recommenda
tions of those who have some selfish 
motive in their objections to the cur-

for toe last roondup^-of 
V. F. W. reernltsl

rency proposal outlined in the Pat- 
man Bill. (From Foreign Service.)

Department Commander John T. 
ElUano asked that members o f the 
Post write a letter or wire at once 
to Senators Lonergan and W alcott 
of Connecticut asking they give fa
vorable consideration to the so-call
ed "Bonus BUI.”

Buddy Poppies
A fter long journey from Eaton 

Rapids, Michigan, to Washington, 
D. C., little Murial Morgan, daugh
ter of an ex-service man, presented 
President Roosevelt with th* first 
Buddy Poppy o f 1954, in opening the 
drive to aid disabled veterans. She 
lives in toe home established by toe 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars, the or
ganization which sponsors the 
Buddy Poppy Drive.

Andereou-SheB Poet, V. F. W.
Meeting

Tke regular meeting ot Anderson 
Shea Post waa held Tuecdsy eve
ning, May 1, and toe ^ost again re- 
eeiyed a high rating from toe De
partment Inspector.

Mentoenhip
Since Commander-in-Chlef James 

B. Van iSaqdt’B administration be
gan OB September 1 , 1988. up to and 
including AprU 12 , 1984, Charten 
bave been issued to two hundred and 
nlns new Posts. This proVes that 
the Veterana'̂ of Foreign W an  is still 
a fast growing vetsrans' orgaa ln - 
tioo.

Anderson-Shea AuxiUsry
Our next meeting will be held 

Tuesday, May 8. at toe State 
Armory at 8 o ’clock. Notices have 
been sent to toe members regarding 
toe election o f delegates to toe De
partment (Convention in June. 'The 
members are requested to attend 
this meeting. 'The color bearers 
and (Conductress are asked to report 
at 7:80 for instructions.

In making plans for toe Thir
teenth Annual distribution o f Buddy 
Poppies this month, toe members of 
toe Veterans o f Foreign W art are 
confronted with toe desperate need 
o f their dlaabled and needy com 
radeta and. their dependents, that 
have* been called upon to endure in 
toe history o f Veteran welfare ac
t iv it ie s  ^

B u d ^  pqppies are already knovra 
and kwed by millions o f citizens 
throughout toe country. To them, 
toe bright little flowers which bave 
come to be synonymous with Flan- 
deris Fields, represent toe thousands 
of disabled veterans in government 
hoepltala throughout toe country, 
for whom toe W orid War did not 
end on Nov. 11, 1918. The Ameri
can public knows that toe Buddy 
Poppies are painstakingly made by 
eager hands o f sick and injured for
mer service men, men who stiD are 
pairing toe price o f war.

High Purpose
EJvery local army o f workers 

shonld be inspired and enthused by 
the principles and purposes o f toe 
Buddy project, and toe relief it 
makes possible. These workers must 
be armed with toe knowledge they 
are aiding a worthy cause. Elvery- 
one buying and wearing a Buddy 
Poppy are I entitled to know that it 
is toe handiwork o f a disabled 
veteran; toat toe veteran is paid for 
bis work—-often it is his sole source 
o f spending money; that a penny 
from  toe sale o f eato poppy gora to 
the V. F. W. NaticHial Home at 
Eaton Ri^ids, Mich., for th* support 
o f orphans o f veterans, and that toe 
remainder o f toe proceeds is used 
by the various units of our organ- 
Ization in their own local communi
ties for toe relief o f ^sabled, needy 
and sick veterans and their de
pendents.

When toe Veterans of Foreign 
Wars became, in 1922 toe first 
Veterans group to imdertake a na
tionwide distribution o f toe little 
scarlet flowers which are sacred to 
the memory o f our honored dead, it 
launched cme o f toe moct widely and 
favorably known relief and welfare 
movements ever ecmceived. It is our 
principal -neans of obtaLolng funds 
to finance our laison and welfare 
work among our dlaabled comrades. 
The unseltiah purpose o f the Buddy 
Poppy has kindled a warm response 
on t ^  part o f toe American pub
lic. Presidents, Governors and other 
public officials have generously en
dorsed toe Buddy Poppy sales; have 
urged toe support o f all patriotic 
Americana and bave perstmaliy lent 
their influence to the furtherance of 
this annual undertaking.

8a|es tofirfieahig
For toe last twelve years, armies 

o f workers, mobilized by civic lead
e n  in virtually every community in 
the United States, have distributed 
the blood-red flowers tbroughrat 
toe length and breath of our land. 
Perhapa toe most impressive evi
dence o f toe deep feeling end popu
lar approval engendered by toe 
Buddy Poppy sale, is toe fact that 
each year finds toe number of

returned -nhatttred
minds, who take pMMttr* In
the Popples, breaking up t t i
monotonous days spant in toe hospi-

The House o f Rqpressntativee has 
alraady voted by a majority o f 295 
to 135 in favw  o t Inunedlate cash 
payment o f adjnatad senrte# ointifi- 
eates^ It Is probably tens tbat 
some o f thaae favoralm  votea isera 
pohtioal geaturea on tka part o f 
soma individual mambsra who lema 
daeeetiim  OB dgtaat Is the Senate or 
a  Whlta Bouse veto.

18 an attempt (to  block

Poppies sold greater than th* year 
before: the number o f persons buy- 
InS and wearing the scarlet sjnnbals 
la ^ er than ever.

A s members o f tos Amdllary to 
the Andersbn-Shea Post, it Is our 
duty to take part tn the Poppy 
D r t^  Seventeen yea n  ago, we 

and gladty gave up many 
^  and luznrlas to make ths 

o f “Our Boys“  In the tm ehea 
ter. We tM k pride in knitting, 
_  and making o f bandagea. w* 

took part in every drive to  give 
comfort to them. Let oe now 
tha aama pride and votuntier 
part o f the day to dtafpose o t  
poppiea aOetad to ns. Let ns 
IK ldato the knovdadge that 
poppy sold win bring aeme.^ooagdt«t 

“ diMUad *■*' '

tala, and belpa to  forget the bard- 
ships and days spent on the battle- 
front. It was to assist those znen 
and their dependants tbat the Buddy 
Poppies were instigated. Let us re
member them now as we did then. 
If we remember toe Obligation we 
took when we joined toe Auxiliary, 
It should not be necessary for the 
chairman, to contact toe members 
and ask them to take part. The 
members all know ths meaning of 
the Buddy Popples and should be 
willing to volunteer a part of toe 
day, either morning, afternoon or 
evening and do cheir “hit,” instead 
of “just a certain few .” Mrs. Alice 
Wetberell, chairman will gladly ac
cept whatever time toe members 
can spare and arrange places for 
them.

Setback
At the setback party held at the 

home of Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan 
last Friday, the winners of prizes 
were, Gentlemen’s 1 st, William I ^ -  
gett; 2nd, Cap. Peterson; 3rd, John 
Buchannan. Ladles’ 1 st, Bertha 
Wetberell; 2nd, Anna Barron; 3rd, 
Florence Peterson.

The members u e  reminded that 
toe raffle for toe Butterfly quilt is 
drawing near. ’The quilt is com 
pleted and will be displayed in 
Watkins’ Brotharo store window 
very soon. We hop* toe ladles will 
do their part and dispose of all toe 
tickets they were allotted. The pro
ceeds will help us carry on our Re
lief work for toe eom l^  year. Any 
member who wishes to have extra 
books o f tickets will please get in 
touch with Mrs. B am n, 6413 or 
Mrs. Mahoney, 8669.

We have obtained a new bank for 
our travelling basket. We would 
ask the m eiiw ra not to allow the 
children to tamper with the bank as 
it Is the property of the Savings 
bank, and we are held responsible 
for it

We are glad to know that Mrs. 
SmaU has retiuped home from toe 
hospital and ahe and toe little feUer 
are doing nicely.

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting o f 

the MonsnYpres Post will be held 
Wednesday evening May 9. at 8 p. 
m.. in toe lodge room o f toe Army 
and Navy club. A  full attoidance is 
requested as very Important busi
ness will be dlscuiued at this meet 
Ing. The Post being now repre
sented on toe Memonid Day Com
mittee, report* win be heard on toe 
Memorial church service a n d , also 
on toe Memorial day parade.

As Mons-Yprea win take an 
active part on both these occasions 
it is necessary tbat every member 
iM present. The Poet wUl also take 
action on ' toe decorating o f toe 
graves o f our deceased comrades. 
There are now 14 graves to be dec
orated and committees will bave to 
be appointed to carry out this work.

The Mons-Ypres get-together 
vdiich was held last Saturday night 
in the Home club on Brainard place 
was a huge success and a good time 
waa enjoyed by aU. Thirty-five 
OMmbera.aod frimids were present 
and en^yed the fine supper pre
pared and served by Bffl Davis o f 
toe Home Bakery. A  splendid pro
gram of entertainment was given by 
the members and was very well re
ceived. We were very jdeased to 
have with us many o f our American 
comrades and hope they had a good 
time with toe Britiahers. It Ir won
derful to see the spirit o f good fel
lowship which how exists among 
our many ex-service groups. Long 
may it continue.

.1  understand that toe minstrel 
snow was a complete success in 
toe Army and Navy club last Sat- 
urady night. Thla sh i^  was ran tn 
conjunction with toe club’s monthly 
meeting, and efforts are now being 
made to bave Jarle Johnson and 
Harry Pierson repeat this show In 
toe near future.

Members o f toe Mons-Ypres Post 
are hereby notified that toe Auxil- 
ilary will bold a card party next Sat
urday night. May 12, at the home o f 
Louis Milligan. Let’s give toe la
dles a helping band.

Mons-Ypres AoxlHary
The sewing circle met last Tues

day evening at toe home o f minn 
Hannah H u ^ es and held another in
teresting session. Refreshments 
a social hour followed toe sewing 
which was enjoyed by all. Thla waa 
toe largest turnout o f toe dreie in 
many weeks and everyone was de
lighted.

The circle will meet coming 
Tuesday at toe home at Mrs. 
James ’Thompson where we hope to 
see every member present. ’The 
circle is now planning for an out-, 
ing which will be held at smne sea
shore resort in toe near future.

Only one more week to get rid of 
those tickets for toe drawing on 
toe hand made quilt, so get busy, 
ladies, and make sure that this 
drawing goes over the tdp.v For 
tickets contact Mrs. Duke.

The Auxiliary will bold another at 
their popular card parties at toe 
home o f ' Mrs. Louis Milligan on 
West Middle ’Turaplke next Satur
day night. May 12. Playing will 
start at 8 p. m. Prizes will be given 
the winners and refreshments will 
be served and a social horn: will fol
low.

Mrs. James ’Thompson and Mrs. 
Norman Jones who have been indis
posed these past few  weeks with Ill
ness are now much better and are 
able to help carry out toe activities 
of tos Auxiliary.

tyiaepqrtatlee 
sod oofilnidM wldtour tn.

at tb* n n t  aeetbiff. A"̂  
time is {promised aB wfio 

Itsmqmksr, the final j  
our part! in the Coov*8 Uob 
will be brought up at the n
ing and the deadline f o r ____
uud new memberstaipei la set for 
time. Nomination o f C hapt^ oiSie 
cera for toe coming year wfll ilso  1^  
held tbat evening.

It la your duty to b# am aafftkosa 
present. Make every e f fo r t - fo  be 
there and don’t forget tbs (.date, 
Friday, May IL

ASK BIDS FOR 10 
STATE ROAD JOBS

MacDonald Plans ProjocU
>

in West Haven and Wm- 
sted; Rest Town Aid Work

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald today announced ten 
new road improvement projects, 
two of them being state reconstruc
tion Jobe and the rest being pro
jects planned under the Town Aid 
Act. Approximately miles of 
highway surface improvement will 
be accomplished through these pro
jects, he said.

One of the state jobs calls for toe 
construction of a short stretch of 
concrete on the Savin Rock shore 
road in West Haven, and tos other 
entails macadam paving and other 
work In connection with toe elim
ination o f two dangerous railroad- 
underpasses on Route No: 101 near 
Wlnsted. Permission for correct
ing this dangerous condition waa 
recently granted to toe commission
er by the Public Utilities Commis
sion.

Except for macadam paving in 
Prospect and some asphaltic con
crete work In Darien, all o f too 
Town Aid projects call for gravel 
surfacing, all of the work to be 
done on local town roads. Both 
Town Aid and State Aid funds win 
be used for toe Darien job.

Sealed bids on all o f the work 
will be received from  oontractOTS at 
toe headquarters o f toe highway de
partment in toe State Office Build
ing, Hartford, until l.(X) p. m. e. s. t ,  
Monday. May 21.

’The new projects as announoed by 
Commlhaloner Macdonald today are 
briefly described as follows: 

BeeoBstnietlen K ojects
Town o f W est Haven: About 964 

feet o f reinforced concrete pave
ment on Ocean Avenue, Route 122.

Town o f Winchester: About 2,- 
079 feet o f bituminpiis TnsrsAiTin on 
a trap rock base and other work in 
connection with toe sHTniimUpn of 
two dangerous underpasses on 
Route 101.

Town AM Projects
Town of Monroe: About 6,000 feet 

o f rolled bank run gravd on toe 
East Village Road.

Town of Newtown: About 6,568 
feet o f rolled bank run gravel on 
four sections o f Town Aid roads.

Town o f Old Lyme: About 6,906 
feet o f rolled bank run gravel on the 
Four Mile River road.

Town of Prospect: About 5,000 
feet c t trap rock waterbound 
dam on toe Cook and Back W ater- 
bury Roads.

Town of Salem: About 10,687 feet i 
of rolled bank ran gravel on the 
W ^  and Harris School Roads.

Town o f Sprague: About 9^18 
feet o f rolled bank run gravM on 
toe Potash hdi road.

Town of Woodbury: About 8JK)0 
feet o f rolled bank run gravM on 
Spring and O g h  streets.

’Town o f Darien: About 4,450foet 
o f asphaltic roncrete on th* Hollow 
Tree Ridge and Hanson Roads.

•YBRUCSOaiOH
Woodhooae Agate Writes o f 

Immortal Valet

a  A. V.
State (invention wUl be held 

this year in Norwalk on May 81, 
June 1  and 2.

The Chapter will be allowed repre
sentation only for those members 
whose dues are paid for toe present 
irtar. It is, therefore, necessary 
bat every comrade, vtoo has not yet 

done so, renew his membership no: 
later than our noct meeting which 
wm be held on Friday, May 1 1 , in 
the State Armory.

Now is toe time to make tost unsi 
spurt for new membera. We only 
need a few  more to make our quota 

this year, qp letu il worit with 
a will and put our Chapter ovw  tto

The sun seems to be whinitiy over 
America once more. People are go
ing back to woric, profits and 
salaries are rising, and P. O. Wode- 
botise baa written a new novel in hi* 
very best vein.  ̂ :

’The new book is **Thank' Yoi^ 
Jeeves!" and it deals with that 
immortal valet who serves, tbe 
addle-pated young Londoner^ B ^  
tram Wooster.

Unable to stand Bertie’s pMying 
o f toe banjolele, Jeeves quits and 
goes to work for young Lord Chuff- 
nell, one o f Bertie's old school
mates.

Chuffy. as Bertie calls Urn. faUf 
in love with an American girl, to 
whom Bertie himsaif ■wom odcs  ̂
briefly, engaged; Simultaneously, 
Chuffy tries to sell his ancsstxal 
estatra to toe girl’s fatosr.

With an this for a  startss. l lh  
Wodehouae proceeds to srset^ one 
o f his fantastically compiieatall a a f 
Infinitely humorous p lo ^  Chuffy 
and his girl have a faiUng out* aafi 
toe projected busteeas deal fUla 
through; Bertie trlee to be hetefuli 
makes matters worst, bl\ tbfi 
end it is Jeeves who sate em r*  
thing straight y '

W hen I tell you that on aoo^  
Sion Bertie aiM a 
trist their faoea. lfiaalBs4 
■ * » * -« * ^  trim  k lS ts , U  
n hmtm ptn o t wamt m  ' 
parrota, from .a  dniriH 
vant m to slaga o t
while llouflifiitfig a- *
with homkidai^waBtw or that^I. 
tie deaerlkea tiiT rie*  A n w & i
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HOW Know Onions!”
HAM-and-EGGS take their dipa aad Jionps Joat Hke Steel an^ TMe-

phone. You can bet ddlare to doufhauta UMiat women wiah there 
was a ticker in every kitchoi. A penny more or leas in the price 

^  bread m tomatoes can make a lot ol diiference when yoa*re cooking 
for a family of five—and the woman who isn’t long on buying — may 

hersdf SHORT OE CASH! ^

But stocks and bonds are traded in a pnbBe exduuite.̂  fsods are
sold over-the<onnter and it’s not the same thing at afl. There’s no “Wg 
board” to tell you what to pay for onions and cheese and soap and lard. 
All the more reason tot yon to know what NOT to payl

N yon are erne of the 5,000 wobmu who read Hie HesaM S firy  4iy, 
you’ll know the answer. Ton’ll know, for example, that ̂ Und shopping’* 
Is needless extravagance. For The Herald Ads are your ’’price ticker*, 
ahondng list and sound baying gidde AM# Di ONE,

The ads tell yon the price o# a bottle ed bhislag er a cmi ef
not only at one store but everywhere. The ads teD yon what to serve for 
dinner tonight; they remind you what you need. Hie adi iasum yens 
getting real value because an advertlafaig nMcchant knows yon wID com* 
pare his offming with othen and choose the bestl

And HMSt fanportont these _________ ________
ings or gasoline—The Herald Ads point the w^r to QUAUTT. ____
merchants know that anything leas than rmd quality lease toe mash goed 
iH i to be wertii the eost of adfmrttolî  II

Make it a habit to shop Eirsogh HenM A iil _____ __
the thrill of scalping the smrket. But you’ll, have tfie solid sat 
knowing that year

war feel 
tiafbetiened

.t>
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t-f- '  BECON HKRIC TODAY
r  IxnnfA OABBTICL and MADE- 
t2BE gXDDAL who called tbem- 
■rtfva rrhe Gabriel Slaton  ̂ are 
kapeae performen wltli Beofroe’a 
Mfaeaa. CON DAVID, ttie an im al 
Iralaer, la ii\ love wltii Donna who 
m a rda him merely aa a ftrlcnd. 
WaiNlnf, in love with Oon, haa been  
ttiitnc with NED TRAFFOBD, bOM

When MadeUne'a gmadfatber, 
BJKOS SIDDAli, a ^ a  her to spend 
tSe week-end on Ms farm she per- 
anUes Donna to take her {riaoe. 
P S ie*- la muoh attracted by B n X  
tSDDAL,, Bladeline’s oonsln.
S Two weeka later Donna falla from 
the trapeze and is taken to a hospl- 
talr ba^y injnred. Madeline sends 
word to Bill that ‘^Madeline”  Is IIL 
She- leaves a note telling Donna to 
coatlniie the impersonation until she 
-4s well. Thai Madeline goes on with 
■the oircus.

Bill arrives and tells Donna that 
ns soon as she Is strong enough he 
Is going to take her to the fatm. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XI
“ ’Twouldn’t surprise me if we 

•rever saw hide nor hair o f Bill Sld- 
dal again,’’ Mrs. Planter said, em
phasizing her words by planking a 
idish of string beans boiled with 
bacon on the table before her son. 

,Nub Planter, a tall, raw-boned, 
angular man of 40, had taken Bill’s 
place after the young man’s hasty 
departure. Nub was thoroughly en
joying the three squaure meals a day 
that went with the J6b. Usually he 
had “to scratch’ ’ for one meal.

He grinned slyly, exposing tobac
co-stained teeth and a cavity where* 
two molars were msising. '"rhat’d 
suit you proper, old lady, eh? With 
that young upstart out-a-the way 
you’d about do as you please w i^  
the old geezer. H uh?’’

'“Tain’t flttin’ for you to talk that 
way to your Ma,” retorted his moth
er. but she smirked like a school 
girl. “Amos Siddal is right fond of 
me, if I do say it myself. And some
times it’s better for all concerned 
for old folks to marry than to be 
beholden on their Wn. That stuck- 
up circus piece ain’t ever goin’ to, 
bother with him and if Bill don’t 
show up again I reckon Amos will 
appreciate what a good friend I ’ve 
been to him.’’

“Friend! I reckon you’ve been 
paid and paid plenty for everything 
3TOU’ve done. You’re too smart a wo- 

'm an not to get everything that’s 
cornin’ to you. Listen, Mom, if you 
do hitch up with the old man, what 
are you goin’ to do for m e?’’

Mrs. Planter scowled. Since baby
hood she had pampered and spoiled 
her son, destined from  birth to be a 
ne’er-do-well and all-aroimd rap- 

,»callion. Though she adored Mm 
.(the only person she ever had loved) 
ahe knew him to be imtrustwortby. 
She knew, too, that if the manage
ment o f the farm were left to Niib 

.those abundant acres would soon be 
'Jn.the hands of receivers and she 
h erself reduced to the poverty she 
Jxad known before Amos Siddal 
hired her as housekeeper.

"W e'll cross no bridges until we 
come to ’em,” she muttered.

* 'The rural delivery postman, driv- 
bfg  a shining new car, appeared at 

'the bend of the road. In a lusty, 
•genial voice he called a greeting to 
Grandfather Siddal.

“ That you, Lem ?” the aged mn.t̂  
wjswered. "How are you ?" 

r... *»Letter for you  ̂ Grandpop, Seems 
you're gettin’ a right smart lot of 

'ssail these days. How’s your grand- 
-daughter that’s with the circus?”
- "Fine, Lef. Jest fine."
' '  'Lem  sprang from the car, sprlnt- 

•«ed up the tree-shaded path and 
handed the letter to the old man. 
"W ant I should read it to you, 
Grandpop?" he asked kindly.

"If you'd be so good, Lem."
/'Y t ’s from Bill. I seen him the 

diiy he went away. Asked what bis 
huiry was and be said ‘business.’ 

stepper, B ill!" 'The postman 
the letter, read the contents 

to himself and then drew a deep 
breath. He glanced apprehensively 
at the placid features o f the patient 
old patriarch. "Grandpop, you gotta 
brace yourself. This here ain't very 
goed news— "

“Bin— B̂ill’s not coming back?" 
"No, it's not that It's about 

Madeline. She—
"Madeline! Read it, Lem. Read 

It!"
Slowly, dwelling on each word, 

Lem Holden read Bill's letter in
forming Amos Siddal of his grand
daughter's injury. "In another 
week," Bill wrote, '1  will bring her 

'U ick with me—to stay always, 1 
bc-pe. She isn't suffering much pain 
now, but it will be some time before 
she recovers completely and we 
must feel thankful her injuries were 
not more serious,"

Tears streamed down Amos Sid- 
dal’s v/rinlded cheeks. "God is 
good,” be mumbled, "M y little girl, 
my little g irl!"

Lem helped him into the house.

Donna's recovery was almost 
miraculous. Her p ^ e c tly  trained 
body responded to treatment In a 
way that amazed the doctor, but lit
tle Miss Saunders, with her roman
tic eyes, saw more clearly thMi the 
physician. Regardless <k the fact 
that Bill was supposed to be a close 
relative o f her patient, she was con
vinced that love was the hM.nny 
power.

"For a cousin be certainly is the 
most attentive man," she said to 
Donna, and smiled when a warm 
dolor tinted the sick girl’s cheeks. 

tUnk he’s handsome, too.”
"Yes, BUI’S good-looking,” Donna 

admitted, "but he’s more than 
He is good.”

Yet the barrier that her sudden 
M thdrawal bad reared between 
them was never lowered, Bach after- 
noon he arrived at the boqiltal and 
remained until the dinner hour, 
lom etlm ee he and Donna 
Mom  odten he read aloud from 

M i or books he broqgbt He 
5< ftifklm U , or

years at school. He told Itor of col-' 
lege pranks, of friends be bad made 
in Lebanon, but never did he say the 
one thing that was forem ost in his 
mind.

Each day while Donna waited for 
him she rehearsed in her mind Just 
what she would say. She made an 
effort to remember everything 
Madeline had said about’ her strug
gle to, secure her first engagement; 
ber acute embarrassment when she 
appeared for the first time in tights; 
the long, arduous hours of rehearsal 
as a chorus ^ 1 ; and the tiresome 
round of agents’ offices, only to hiar 
over and over, “Nothing ^ in g  to
day." , V

She could describe easUy enouidi 
the meeting between MadWhs and 
herself that had led up to the for
mation of their aerial act. Descrlb- 
mg life in the circus was easy, too. 
She dwelt at great length on tne 
rigid moral code o f circus perform
ers and explained why It is neces
sary.

“Maybe circus people aren’t so 
good, Bill, but they are sensible. A 
girl can’t be having affairs and 
keep a clear head. Codktails and 
wild paurtles would make accidents 
so common that they could never 
keep the performance schedule. 
Family life is the clean life, so 
circus owners want families with 
their shows."

“And yet in spite o f evwythlng 
accidents do happen,” Bill said.

“Yes. We j)lay with death all the 
time and when we get too fearless 
something happens."

Aside from what she told about 
her own life, the "strange people" 
interested Bill m ost He thought it 
horrible that such monstrosities 
should be exhibited to the public 
and felt they should be ca r^  for 
oy the state. Donna did not agrde.

“Why, they’re happy. Bill. I mean 
happier earning a  llTdng than they 
could be any other way. Most of 
them never think of their afflictions. 
They have a separate life from  us. 
They love and marry and have chil
dren. ’They make their fortimes and 
retire and unless their abnormality 
is caused by disease never really 
suffer. At least the old troupers 
don’t. Why, the side show is a bless
ing to them! One o f the sweetest 
wom oi I ever knew was a freak 
Her whole life was a—a poem of 
unselfishness and sympathetic un
derstanding and love. She never 
married but she mothered several 
generations o f clrcuf kids. She 
the loveliest face I ever sayr but she 
weighed 400 poimds and couldn’t 
walk a step.”
“ “ Couldn’t the doctors do ansrthing 
for her?”

Donna laughed. “Her fat was her 
livelihood. Maybe she did try to re
duce in the beginning, but when 
knew her she was alwasrs trying to 
take on more weight. She didn’t 
mind it.”

But Bill was not Donna’s only 
called.- Some of the townsfolk, 
drawn partially through curiosity 
but more through kindlinass, came 
to help pass the tedious hours. Dur
ing the second week of Donna’s 
slay in the hospital Bill often found 
hei surrounded by young giiis, 
eagerly listening to her tales of the 
circus and most ot them ready to 
risk life and limb for the opportuni
ty to win applause as a circus per
former. For the time being their 
allegiance had turned from  movie 
stars to acrobatic headliners.

Lulled into security, Donna al
most forgot her own identity. When 
she was with BUI she felt she was 
Madeline. Only once did she come 
clos ato giving away her secret. She 
had begim to teU Mm of her father’s 
death and the narrown^s of this 
c-fcape made her watch her tongue 
more carefully than ever.

She wondered what Madeline's 
father and mother had been Uke. 
Madeline bad said once that she 
resembled ber mother but she had 
never shown Donna a photograph. 
An enlarged portrait o f Roscoe Sid
dal hung in the Farm botise dining 
rrom but it was a crayon atrocity 
and Donna discounted it as a like
ness. Madeline’s father had' died of 
pneumonia and bis w ife had linger
ed for years afterward, nmiring her 
home with her fatber-lq-law. 'That 
was all Donna knew.

I f she was to carry on the mas
querade for an indefinite period, she 
decided, Madeline must supply more 
information. If only she could write 
the other girl! She could not ask 
anyone else to put down the ques
tions that were puzzling ber and it 
would be weeks before Donna could 
use ber right band.

Two short, cheerful notes bad 
come from  Madeline but they con- 
ta'med almost no news. 'Tbere was 
nothing i^bout Madeline's stote of 
mind, tbs real cause o f the accident, 
or any reference to, the deception 
sh ebad forced on b ^  partner. The 
notes did speak o f Con David. He 
bad a new cat—a huge, untrained 
tiger that was a beauty. Con was 
taking Madeline to dinnor almost 
every night now. Had BUI arrived 
yet? "Do have BUI or someone write 
to me,” Madeline wrote. 'T m  fran
tic for news."

The day BUI announced to Donna 
that they would depart for the farm 
os the morrow she summoned cour
age to ask him to write a letter for 
ber.

Her i^ c e  was low and strained 
as she dictated:

"M y dear Donna:—BUI and 1 are 
leaving for the farm  tomorrow, i 
have to go o n e  stretcher and 1 un-' 
derstond they wUl have to shove it 
through hte car window to get me 
inside. It wUl be good to get out o f 
the bospltaL 'They have been very 
kind to me here and my bones have 
healed quickly, but b e i^  in bed so 
long Is pretty hard for anyone aa ac
tive as I have alwiqra been.

"BUI has been marvelous. Fm 
sure the farm  wiU be lovely now. 
Don't you wish yon w sm  out In the 
country Can’t you come later? 
Orandtethsr flttddol would love to haveyen.

When I ĉkn use It ru  write tto you 
myself. MeOnwhUe be good and be 
careful. How Is the a ct?  You lUdn't 

h o ^  Con comes to bis eepse 
and (fiscovers what a lovely minx 
jrcu are, ^

"Your loving partner, Madeline^ 
Bin-addressed the o iv e lo ^  with

out directions from  Donna. He car
ried a  Uttle route card-in hls pocket 
and knew without consulting it 
ytoere the circus would be the fol
lowing week. '

(To Be CM ttnted)

D A N IE  F. RENN 
IflBERNIAN HEAD

James Egan, Member irf 
Dhrision for 50 Years, h - 
staDed as Treasurer.

Manchester Division. Ancient Or
der o f Hibernians, last night in 
ataJled its new board o f officers, the 
Installing work being done by 
Bernard Bamicad o f Hartford 
Coimty, the president. In lulditlon 
to the coimty president there were 
present WiUiaun T. Looney, state 
vice-president, of New Haven; 
Michael B. McGread, chairman of 
Irish history, o f New Haven; 
Charles H. Corrigan, stite  organ
izer, of East Hartford; M. Leonard 
Murray, county secretary, of Ekuit 
Hartford; William Cafferty, county 
treasurer, of Bristol; John Hayes, 
president of Hartford Division, 
Hartford;

Dauilel F. Benn
Daniel F. Renn, who has bean a 

member o f the local Dlvlsipn fdr 36 
years, was instaUed as president, 
having been a form er president as 
well aa a county and state (ffficer. 
George H. Williams was instaUed as 
vice president; James Egan, treas
urer, a member oi the order fpr 
over 50 years; John Tierney, finan
cial secretary; P. Edward McVeigh, 
recording secretary; Patri<^ Tier
ney, sentlnal; Cornelius Foley, 
chairman o f the standing committee 
and Rev. William P. Reidy, chaplain.

FoUowing the regular meeting 
there was a social gathering. All of 
the officers instcdled last night 
have been at one time or another 
president o f the local Dlvisjco and 
wMle dormant for some time there 
is an indication that there wiD be a 
large number o f new members ad
mitted.

JHILDREN
By Olive Roberts Bartow

Sanitation is really the secret of 
good health.

And sanitation consists of more 
than plumbing. NaturaUy we can
not disregard such things as sewer 
gas, water in the cellar and bad 
drinking water. These are the first 
things to bo looked after in any 
house.

Some people stlU don’t beUeve 
in germs, and after reading about 
the famous "miracle pool” at 
Lourdes, one must admit that faith, 
or at least psychotherapy, has ks 
own prominent place in cure.

But if one has ever looked at 
"germ s," vicicus ones, through a 
microscope, germs taken ^ m  
stricken bodies, and that have sick
ened their hosts unto death, it sets 
conviction m their existence miH 
their power o f devastation. I have 
done tMs, listened to history after 
history of cases involved, and de
cided that here again “prevention" 
is the best cure. Too bad we cannot 
see the germs with the naJeed eye. 
We would be doubly armed. 

Preventing Infection 
We know that we carry in most 

o f our bodies many germs 
never demonstrate their presence. 
They only become active and swarm 
to their pernicious attack when cir
cumstances give them a cir
cumstances such as a lowered vitali
ty, fatigue, illness *«d its anuM y 
weakness, or a shock or strain that 
reduces defense. Thra they become 
what we call "patludoglcal,”  mean
ing dangeroue and producing serious 
results.

I do not wish to become too tech- 
Gleal. A t best it is only a rough 
sketch o f the truth. It takes a scien
tist to explain the mystcriee and 
surprises o f germ life.

A t any rate we do not need to 
know all theee things. What ws do 
need is to admit the danger o f dirt 
and the risks o f contamination. 
Thus warned we can leave the rest 
to professionals. 'The fewer the 
germs admitted to the body, the 
better.

1 like to contrast our Americau 
mothsrs and their "scrubby”  ten
dencies to some I have seen on my 
travels. Yet in the tropics one can 
never dlscotmt the great compensa
tor—ths sun. Stm-ond air do much 
to keq;> on outdoor people bsaltby. 
Tbelr very clothes art being reno
vated hourly.

In our shut-in bousm tbere are 
Umlted axmths and limited ways 
o f usiag *the sun and air for antl- 
s e p ^ . We must summon othsr 
nmahs to help In tb s 'fight 

Soap-and^water Mu no rivaL 
Clfan clothes, hlsin bodtep, dsan 
dishes (soalded), deen t #  towels 
(scalded), elso.

Carpets contain evsrjrthiag 
chuse shoes are not fasthkOua. They 
wot not and c iM ' fiet wfeera '

cA  oau- con

g i t x r i F
C M .  lb ot 
Cotton o>v u h a n — 

R ^ eu r ukII
U/taJurt^ 

i o  ^ o k k « w

^ F k it e > » n -  1 1 1

He r b  U a delightful house drees you’ll find easy to model in 
checked gingham. The designs may be had In six sites: 14. 16, 

18 and 30 (with corresponding bust measures o f S3, 34, 36 aud 38), 
and also in 40 and 43. filse 18 requires 4 yarda o f 86 Inch material, 
plus 5 1-3 yards o f 1 1-3 inch bias binding.

To secure a PATTERN and simple sewing charf o f this model, 
tear ont this sketch and mail It to JULIA BOYD, le s  PARK AVE
NUE, NEW YORK, N. Y „ together with 15 CENTS IN CC»N. Be 
sure to encloee, on a separate sheet o f paper, YOUR NAME, FULL 
ADDRESS, YOUR SIZE, THE NUMBER OF ’EHIS PATTERN 
(No. 131), and mention the NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.
Addreas your envelope to Jolta Boyd, Manobester UeraJd Faahkm 

Surean, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

be spread to  the rug for the baby 
to roll on.

W aning Against Dirt
Ironings make work. Elvery wo

man cannot have electrical gadgets 
and it is too bad. There should be 
some way for every housewife to 
have machines to help with laundry 
work because health depends large
ly on clean clothes. I wish there 
were an Act o f Congress to make it 
possible, or thgt some other miracle 
would happen.

But bailing clothes destroys the 
enemy—or perhaps you have a sub
stitute for boiling that brings the 
same results. CHothes should be 
dried in the air and sun, too, if pos
sible. Ironing, if it breaks tbe weary 
mother, need not be an obsession. 
Many articles can be dried,* smooth
ed and folded away.

Woolen clothes should be sunned 
frequently, and otherwise cleaned 
from time to time.

CTean hands before meals; clean 
b< dies once a day if the child Is not 
too weak or iU to stand i t  Clean 
scalps once a week. These are im
portant in the war against dirt.

A M U S J p r S
MEDICAL SANCTION 

FOR‘HEN IN WHITT
Dramg Endorsed as Presenting 

Physicians as Hninan Be
ings, Net Demigods.

"Men in White,”  dramatization of 
life in a modem hospital and one o f 
this season’s outstanding New York 
stage successes, has received official 
sanction, probably for the first time 
in the history o f medicine, in a re

cent article in the august "Journal 
o f the American Medical Associa
tion.”

The screen adaptatiem of the now 
famous play has already been pro
duced at the Metro-GoldW3m-Mayer 
studios and will open locally at the 
State theater beginning tomorrow. 
The picture was directed by Rich
ard Boleslavsky with CTlark Gable 
and Myma Loy co-starred.

Endorsing “Men in WMte" aa a 
“drama for the presentation of 
medicine in a proper light to the 
people,”  the Journal says, in part: 

"Unlike many other plays devot
ed to medical topics, the drama of 
this one Is so outstanding that it 
affords not only an insight into the 
m ^ ca l point o f view, but also an 
intense and interesting evening.” 

Nodding editorial approvement, 
the article continues: “A t the very 
opening o f the play the cMef of 
staff of the hospital postpones an 
operation because he feels the pa
tient has a good chance for recov
ery if treated medically.”

Briefly reviewing scenes of the 
play, the article goes on: “An ex
traordinary manifestation is the 
sustained applause by the audience 
wMch, it is reported, occurs at prac
tically every performance.

‘Tt must not be taken for granted 
that all the scenes show all the 
physicians as demigods; instead, 
they are shown as bUman beingi^ 
some o f them with failings wMcb 
physicians, along with other people, 
sometimes reveal."

Together with Gable and Miss Loy 
the cast o f “Men In WMte” inoludes 
Jean Hersholt, Elizabeth Allen, Ot 
to Kruger, C. Henry Gordon, Rus
sell Hardie, Wallace Ford, Henry B 
Walthall and Russell Hoptoa.

The United States, Mexico, (3ua- 
temala, El Salvador, and. Nicara
gua refuse to let Nomo Yakara, a 
45-year-old Indian, cross tbeir boun
daries, because be hasn’t a birth cer
tificate.

O-O s Edj IP y  tiD V
DAN THOMAS ----  GEORGE SCARSO
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Among the himdreds o f women 
v/ho come to him for help, only a 
few really do right by their eyes, 
declares a famous oculist. The 
others, he sometlmee remarks, must 
sipend a good part o f their days 
tMnking up vteys to harass and dull 
tl e orbs that should glow and 
sparkle with beauty.

Probably none of us really means 
to insult our eyes, but jmch a n ^ a - 
tlve attitude is not mough. We must 
take definite steps to give them the 
care that will prolong their service 
to us and at the same time make 
them better-looking.

.The girl who reads in bed is one 
the worst offenders against both 

eye-health and eye-beauty. Not that 
anybody would wish to discourage 
sc pleasant a hdbit

But as usual, there are right ways 
and wrong w a ^  to go about i t  ^  
sure that you choose the right way. 
First, look to your light. See that it 
la Jjrtght, but not too bright, that it 
13 shaded so that no glare is thrown 
into your eyes and that a stecuiy, 
even gleam falls upon the book. The 
beat position for tt is fastened to the 
bed, just over your head. If it is on 
a bedside table, the bulb should be 
higher than your head and arrang
ed so that your page will not be 
shadowed.

In bed you should sit, not lie, 
comfortably against your pillows, 
so that your eyes may traverse the 
page without strain. \ ^ en  they feel 
tired after you have been writing, 
reading or sewing for a while, close 
them for a few  minutes and let your 
imagination picture distant hills and 
mountains at wMch to gaze.

Never read or work in twilight 
or in any light but the beat Bathe 
>Gur e3rea night and morning with 
a reliable eye wash. K e ^  your eye- 
cup clean and never use one used by 
romeone else. Do not form  nervous 
habits o f rubbing your eyes. I f a 
psutlcle of dirt gets into them, wash 
them and be careful not to irritate 
by rubbing or digging.

Daily Health 
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SCIENCE HAS WAY
TO PREVENT AND

CURE SCARLET FEVER

Antitoxliis Have Been Developed to 
Help Body Fight Disease; Simple 
Skin Test Tells Whether You Are 
Immune.

This is the second of two arti
cles by Dr. Fishbein on cause 
and cure of scarlet fever.

/ / y

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the • American

Medical AssodatiiHi, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

Whenever your body is invaded 
by poisons o f germs, it begfins to 
develop substances wMcb oppose 
the effects o f these poisons. These 
substances, wMch circulate in the 
serum of the blood, are known as 
antitoxins.

If your body does not develop 
sufficient amoimts o f strong antl- 
toxina to oppose the poison, you are 
likely to develop serious compllca- 
tioiu and perhaps die from the 
effects o f the poisons.

Modem science, however, takes 
advantage o f this new knowledge 
and helps the body by giving it 
antitoxins developed in the body of 
an animal, like the horse. Thus, 
horses may be injected with the 
poisons from the scarlet fever 
streptococcus and after a tim^ the 
serum o f the horse contains the 
antitoxins. The serum then can be 
withdrawn and injected into the 
patient udio has scarlet fever.

Use o f this substance in many 
thousands of cases indicates that 
it has real virtues in shortening 
the attack o f scarlet fever and in 
lessening the ntunber o f complica
tions.

I f you have once bad scarlet 
fever you are not likely to catch it 
again, because the antisubstances 
that you have developed remain in 
your body and prevent you from 
having the disease again.

The person who has not had 
scarlet fever, however, ^ y  n t 
develop these antibodies. Therefore, 
modem medicine helps the body to 
form antisubstances without hav
ing an attack o f scarlet fever.

What it really does it to give the 
pafient a Very mild dose o f scarlet 
fever toxin developed frem tlie 
germs that cause the disease. In 
the modem system, five very small 
doses are iiriected uncteraeatb the 
skin one week apart

These sthnniate tbs body to pro
duce antisubstances against the 
poison. The antisubstiuxces may 
then circulate in the blood for 
several years and while they are 
in the body, the patient does not 
devdop scarlet fever.

A  sidn test has been devel^ied 
by doctors to find which people 
are likely to get eoarlet fever when 
exposed to It and which are not 
liklBly to get i t  The condition of 
being not likely to om tract .e  die- 
eaee le celled immunity.

'The skin teet ie slnqile. A  very 
small amount o f fixe toxic sub- 
stances is injected underneath The 
skht.

I f the person tested has enough 
aatlsubstanoe i n ^  blood to pro-
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Saturday, May 6th
1:00—Rhythm Masters— Sid Pearl, 

director.
1:30—^Rita Russell, pianist.
1:46—Neapolitan Serenaders.
2:00—Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director.
2:30—Tales o f the "ntans.
?;00— Merry Madcaps —Norman 

Qoutier, director.
3:30— Saturday Matinee— CJhris- 

tiaan Kriens, director.
4:00—Silent.

Sunday, May Otti
8:00—Jimmie Durante, with Rubl- 

nofTs Orchestra.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.
9:30—The "Unique Prog^ram.”

10:00— Victor Young’s Orchestra.
10:30—H all of Fame.
11:00—Grehestra Gems— CThristiaan 

Kriens, director; Robert Shan- 
ley.

11:30—Broadcast to the Byrd Expe
dition.

12:00—Midn.—Julie Stein’s Orches
tra.

12:30 a. m.—Dan Russo’s Orchestra.
1:00—Silent

WBZ-WBZA
^tringlleld — Boesoa

WDRC
226 Hartford Oooo. 1360

Saturday, May 6th.
1:00—Elnoch Light’s Orchestra.
1:15—Madison Ensemble.
•45—^HSredd Knight’s Orchestra.
2:15—Artist Recital.
2:30—Dancing Echoes.
8:00—Baseball Game—Boston Red 

Sox vs; S t Louis Brown’s.
5KK)—Oxford-Cambridge Debate.
5:80—Jack Armatrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:46—'Tito Guizar.
6:00— "Do You Know That"— 

Everett D. Dow.
6:16—Voice o f Romance. "
6:80—Frederic Wm. Wile— "The 

Political Situation In Washing
ton tonight"

6:46— T̂he Kentucky Derby,
7 :S0—Serenaders.
7:46—Isbam Jones and Us Orches

tra.
8:00—Forty-five Minutes in Holly

wood.
8:46—Fats Waller.
9:00— Crete Steuckgold , Andre 

Kostelanetz’ Orchestra and 
Chorus.

9:80—Roy Helton— "Looking at 
life.”

9:46—Fray A Braggletti.
10:00—Bsrrd’s Antarctic Expedition.
10:80—Peter the Great.
11:00—Sylvia Froos.
11:16—Press-Radio News.
11:20—Little Jack U ttle's Orebee- 

tra.
11:46—Johnnie Johnson’s Orchestra.

Uhi-

Sunday, Blay 6th 
10:00—Chiuxb c f the Air.
10:80—^Melody Parade.
10;46-^Aiex Semmler, pianist 
11:00—Service from the First 

tarian M e e t^  House.
13:00—^Mlrth Pardde 
12:15—Italian Melodies.
12 ;8<t—Polisb Program.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:80—'The CJomplnsky Trio.
3:00—'The Radio Voice o f ReUgloa;

Rev. William^ T. Hooper.
3:80—Laey Dan, the Htnetrei* Man. 
8:00—The. Portlaad Symphony Or- 

o b f e ^
itOlM Chlcago Kjiigbte.
8 a 5 r -T o ^  Wone; Kosaum and
'  Pgittpe.
fi:80—jiilla  Saadtreon ,ead Frank

CroflUBdt.
firOQU-Farm and Cferdott TU k. 
fi.’OS—Tbe Di^oiiMi;tAr>0ttO H w - 

bauer At the Ptaao, ' 
•fSO-vfijBfiing Bd

Saturday, May 5th 
1:05—^Market reidew Farm Bureau 

News.
1:19— 4-H Club Program—“Out

door Games", Mary PozzL 
1:30—^National Farm and Home 
Hour.
2:30—Smith College Program.
3:00—Words and Music.
3:30—Saturday’s Songsters.
3:39—Time.
4:00—^Miniature Theater.
4:30—^Merry Macs.
5:00—Kaltenmyer's Kindergarten. 
5:30—Platt and Nierman.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Âl Pierce and His Gang.
6 :30—Time.
6:32—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34—Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43—^Weather.
6:45—Concert—^EMward MacHugh, 

baritone.
7:00—^Kentucky Derby— Chraham 

McNamee; €lem McCarthy, 
commentators.

7:30—Hotel Pennsylvania •‘Orches
tra. *

8K)0—^Art in America —"Hudeom 
River School and its H ein .”

8:21—^American Federation of AA- 
vertisers— “A  Worid Without 
Advertising,”  William Rooney. 

8:30—Hands Across the Border. 
8:45—Tessie the Tjrpist.
9:00—New England Community 

Singing C3ubs.
9:15—̂ News.
9:30—Eddie Duchin and his Orches

tra.
10:00—Three Blue Notes.
10:15—^Time, weatbor, temperature. 
10:20—Sports Review.
10:30—^NationsLl Bam Dance.
11:80—Press-Radio News.
11:35—^Hntel Biltmore Orchestra. 
12:00—Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
A, M.
12:80—Hotel St. R ^  Orchestra.

MARLBOROUGH
Robert E. Chapman and others 

are finishing the interior o f tbs 
farm bouse belonging to Mrs. Q. K. 
MacNaugbt. M n. MacNaught bad 
an addition tmflt last fall but ofi 
account o f the cold weather the 
bouse was not finished last year.

(^ulte a number from  here attend
ed a meeting of the Hartford Bast 
Association which was held in B ock- 
anum Wednesday.

Robert N. Chapmen and 
have moved from the 
house to the bouse owned ty  
Sarah (^lapmon.

E. Allan Blieb .has begun work 
on e  baseball diamond on hte pinoe 
near the lake.

Mrs. Hallie Bragg is apaoA lg' A 
few days in Columbia with her ale* 
ter, Mrs. Roland Smtth.

The Selectmen held thalT nMOtlH 
ly buslnese meefing at nkernty 
Tuesday night. Hi:

Mr. and Mra. 
moved into the Ultfiwpod oettwiA, 
while their houeaJK heiog 

Sfiee Harriett; 
has been a r e M . jm i t  
tar’s, Miae BaM^  ̂ .

M r. an4' 
her
into the

5 % ^ ' w .  Wtia, Telk -4esl«i 
Jack Ximetreng—mlaw4et rapaat' 

4 H ^  8i46—Kaetucky O a rby-^  cat 
8:3^- 8:3b—The taranadara — aeatf 

Quarta^Olxla; Orehaa.—midwaat 
5:4b— 8:4^lBhanr Jenaa Orahaa.—to e  
8:0̂  7dX>—MortDownayPgrty—bealo 
•:4b— 7:4b—•?!»• Berd cr Brin—to ow  
7H )^ 8:00—Orota ttauckgold—alao a 
7:30— 8:80— Roy Halton’a Commant* 
7 :4 ^  8:45—Tha CBB Piano Taam 
8:01^ 8d)0—Byrd Expodltlon—c to cat 
8 :35- 9:35—Potar tha Qraat, Sarlal 
9:05—10:00—Sylvia Frooa, 8ong»—to o 
9:1^*10:15—Praaa.Radlo Nawa barvieo 
0:25—10:8b—LIttIa J. LIttIa Oreh.—to o 
9:3(K>10:35—Soanlk Orehaa.—midwaat 

^9:4b—10:4b—Laon Balaaco Ore.—baalo: 
lO:0^11:05»Tad Fierito Ore.—baaio;'

C. DIekaraon Oreh.—midw 
10:30—11:30—Qua Arnhalm Oreh.—ba- 

alc; Leula Panieo Oreh.—mldw 
11dX>—18:0I^Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Baat: wjs wbs>wbia wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midwaat: wcky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webo wday kfyr cret efof 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla-waun wiod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktha ktha waoo wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kilr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl I ' 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. Eaat.
1S:?0— 1:30—Concart Eehoaa, Orehaa. 
1:00— S:0^Worda and Muaio, Voeati 

2:S5-Tha Saturday Songatara 
2 :0 ^  3:00—Minlatura Thaatar, Play 
8:30— 3:30—Marry Maea, Mala Trio 
2:4b— S:4^Don Carloa B Orohaatra 
3:00— 4.*00—Kaltanmayar'a Program 

NIarman, Plano 
SijJ— 4:45-gOrphan Annie—eaat only 
4 :0 ^  5:00—A1 Paarea and Hla Qang 

5:35—Stamp Club—to wja only 
4 :45- 5:45—Capt WilUama, Talk — 

eaat; Orphan Annie—mldweat rpt 
5:00— OKM—Kentucky Derby—c to e 
5 :3 ^  8:30—Don Beetor'a Oroheatra 
5:00— 7KI5-Art In Amorlea, Drama 
8:85- 7:80—Bavarian Peasant Band 
5:30-7 7:30—Hands Across the Border 
7:00— 8:05—Eddie Peabody, Or.—wJs 
7:30— 8:35—Eddie Duchin Orehoctra 
8.*00— 9:05—To Be Announced 
8:30— 9:30—WLS Barn Dane*—to cat 
•:3^10;30—Praaa. Radio Nawa S ^ le a  
9:35—10:35—Paul WhltamSh Orehaa. 

10:00—11:00—Jack Danny*a Orehaatra 
10:30—11:35—Vincant Lopez Orehaatra

t :45—Cocoanut Grove Ambaaaa* 
dors.

8:00—Freddie Rich entertaiaa.
8:30—California Melodies.
9:00—Theater o f the Air.
9:30—Waurlngs Pennsylvanians and 

guest star.
10:00—Wa3me King’s Orchestra.
10:30—Forty-five Minutes in Holly

wood.
11:15—U ttle Jack U ttle’s Orches

tra.
11:45—Johnnie Johnson’s Orchestra.



LOCAL TRADE SHUTS ROCKVILLE HIGH,
Neusel Beats Loughran On Decision
REFEREE VOTES M 
FAVOR OF GERMAR 

AS JUDGES SPLIT
Crowd of 1 0 ^  Fau Al- 

m ot EtodI; Divided in 
OpinkH  ̂Teoton’t  Aggret- 
tivoaeu Wins Approval

N*w Tork, May 6 ^ (A P )—Chalk 
w  one more d ia^ted  victory for 
Walter Neuael and credit it to the 
youDf Oermaa beavyweig:bt'e ag' 
free^veoeff rather than bla ekill or 
puaehisf power.

A crowd of 10,000 fpllt almoft 
evenly in their opinion# a# to the 
merlte of the verdict when Neuael 
waa awarded a apMt decialon over 
Tommy Loughran after their 10- 
round bout in Madlaon Square Gar 
den laat night.

But if the Philadelphian loat the 
fight aa Referee Arthur Donovan 
decided after the Judge# (Uaagreed 
Tommy bad oply bimaelf to blame. 
Loughran waa content to bold on 
fiereelv every time Neuael charged 
into b i ^  both fiat# fiylng.

Neuael fought the aame aort of 
an aggreaalve ruahing battle that 
b ro u ^ t him vlctoiiea over Ray Im 
pelhtlere and King Levinaky. He 
Sever atopped charging nor puncb> 
lag but miaaed more blow# than he 
landed.

Deapite hi# bolding Loughran 
acored often enough to lead one 
Judge to give him aiz rotmda and 
Neuael four, but the other voted for 
the Teuton 5 ^  with one even. Don> 
ovan caat the deciding ballot in 
Neuael'a favor giving him aix 
round# to three for Loughran with 
one evoi.

One of thoae who moat vehement- 
It  proteated the decialcm waa Max 
B a^ .

“You won, Tommy," the Califor
nian ahouted It's  dedaiona like 
thla that ruin boxing.’'

M. H. S. To Oppose Traders 
A t Mount Nebo On Monday

Monday afternoon a t 8:18 o'eleck^and the trade aebool better pitcher#.

MILLER RETAINS TITLE
LouiavUle, Ky., May 5,—(AP)— 

The National Boxing Commission 
world's featherwleght championship 
crown waa still perched today on 
the head of Freddy Miller of Cin
cinnati aa Kentucky's first legal 
world championship prize fight waa 
a matter of history.

Before a crowd of Kentucky Der
by fans, Miller retained his title 
last night by knocking out Paul 
Dazzo of Chicago in the sixth round 
of a scheduled 15-roLmd fight.

Miller, weighing 124% poLmda, 
carried the fight to Delzzo from 
start to finish, winding it up with a 
terrific left to the chin which put 
the Chicagoan down for the count.

a t Moust Nebo, Moaebaater High 
aad Monebeatar 'Trade will renew a 
diamond rivalry that baa brought
the Red and White five vlctoriea 
over the Mechanics in six start# 
during the laat three years, the 
Traders lone triumph having been a 
8 to 4 verdict lost season after the 
high school had taken the initial 
contest, 7 to 1,.

Loom# Aa Natural 
Monday's tussle has alLtbe ear

marks of a natural and a closely- 
contested encounter is ontleipated 
by both Coach Tom Kelley A  the 
high school and Coach Frank Crow
ley of the trade school. The Me
chanics have been victorious in 
three out of four starts to date, 
while the Red and WhlU is un
beaten in two starts. Both nines 
have met Rockville High, the Trad
ers gaining a 3 to 0 decision yes- 
tr'Tday afternoon while the high 
school won 8 to 2 in the season's 
oj/ener. Both games lasted seven in
nings aad seemed to indicate that 
the h l ^  school has more sluggers

The Rival ■■rlefv
Coaeh KeiUy is undecided on his 

choice tor starting hurler but la 
pfaanlng to give Mike Haberem a 
chance on the moimd, with Jackie 
May and MeCreery in reserve. 
Coach Crowley plana to start Or- 
iowaki fdr the Traders, a southpaw 
who baa already showed bis merit 
this season. In reserve, the Me- 
chaniCB have three other lefties, 
Quartua, Gill aad Karkevicb, and 
Kelah, a right header, who is con
sidered the ace of the staff.

First Home Game
'This will be Maacheater High’s 

first home appearance of the season 
after its victories over Rockville 
attd Middletown, the latter by a 
score of 7-0. Wednesday aitornoon, 
West Hartford, boasting a ationg 
ni tting. aggregation, comes here for 
aaother league contest, in which 
Robert ''Bam'' fimltb, who limited 
Middletown to four scattered 
binglea, is slated to make his second 
start. West Hartford trimmed Mld- 
dietown, 9 to 0 and was trimmed in 
turn by Meriden, 16 to 2,

CHUCK KLEIN IDOL 
OF CHICAGO CUBS’ 
FANS AND PLAYERS

Nadonal Leagne Batting 
Champ Hat Infoted Win
ning Spirit in Team; 
HigUy Praited by Grimm.

Gomez Allows 3 Singles 
As Yanks Blank Detroit

Rnth Hitt Fonrth Home Rnn 
in 3 0  Victory; bniiant 
Trim Natt, Red Sox Dmb 
Browns Cnbt Lace the 
Braret, Cot Lead a t the 
GianttUee.

i ^ D I N G S
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National Leagne 
Pittsburgh 4, New York 8. 
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 1. 
Brooklyn 6, Cincinnati 3. 
Chicago 8, Boston 1.

American League 
New York 3, Detroit 0. 
Cleveland 5, Washington 3. 
Boston 4, St. Louis 1.
(Only games played).

THE STANDING 
Naticmal League 

W.
New Y o rk ....................n
Chicago ....................... 1 1
Pittaburgh ...................  8
St. L o u is .....................  8
Boston ......................... 7
Brooklyn ......................  7
Philadelphia ................. 4
Cincinnati ...................  3

American League 
W.

New Y o rk ...................  9
Cleveland ..................... 7
Detroit ........................  7
Boston ..........................  7
Washington ................. 7
Philadelphia ................. 8
81. Louis ......................  5
Chicago ........................  4

L.
4
5
6 
7
7
8

10
12

L.
6
4
6
7
8
8
7
7

PC.
.733
.688
.671
.588 I
.500
.467
.286
.200

PC
.643
.636
.588
JOO
.467
.429
.417
.364

TODAY’S GAMES 
National League

Boston a t Chicago.
New York a t Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn a t Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

American League 
Cleveland a t Washington. 
Chicago a t Philadelphia. 
Detroit a t New York.
St. Louis a t Boston.

Last Night s  Fights
By Assedsted Press

New York—Walter Neusel, Ger
many, outpointed Tommy Lough
ran, Philadelphia, 10; Frank Wo- 
tanskl outpointed A1 Boros, Bridge
port, Conn., 6.

Berlin, Germany—Isadoro Gas- 
tanaga, Spain, stopped Vincenz 
Hover, Germany, 4.

Louisville, Ky.—Freddie Miller, 
Cincinnati, knocked out Paul Daz- 
!0, OUcago, 0.

Bauclaire, Wis.—Iowa Joe Rlv- 
3«, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, outpointed 
Eddie Ran, Poland, 10.

Hartlgen, Texas—Joe Montana, 
Ban Antonio, outpointed KW Grano 
SaluBr, San Antotrio, 10.

By H U en  S. FDLLEBTON, JR. 
(Associated Prea# Sports Writw) 
So long as the Yanks have Ver

non Gomez, "Goffy” to his team- 
fiiates, they hardly need the hefty 
hitting that makes them one of the 
most dangerous teams in the Ameri
can League this season.

Knocked out In the opening game 
of the season, the tali CastUian 
rom Rodeo, Calif., has hung up 

three straight victories, allowing the 
opposition eight, six and three and 
a total of three runs.

Both Hits Fonrth
He hurled the three hit game 

yesterday, gaining his first shutout 
at the expense of the Detroit Tigers 
aa Babe Ruth helped him to a 3-0 
triumph. The Yanks made only five 
hits off Tommy Bridges, but the 
Babe came up with his fourth homer 
in the openinig Inning, tixen went on 
to draw a walk and score the second 
run in the fourth.

The Yankees needed that triumph 
to keep them a half game ahead of 
the Cleveland Indians, who trimmed 
Washington 5 to 8 in their eastern 
opener. Lefty Lloyd Brown, a fonn- 
er Senator, hurled a steady game.

The Boston Red Sox defeated the 
St. Louis Browns 4 to 1 in the other 
American League battle aa Bob 
WeUand pitched six hit ball. The 
White Sox and Athletics again were 
rained out.

Cubs Cut Lead
The Chicago Cubs finally found a 

leit hander they could bat and cut 
New York’s lead In the National 
League race to a  half game as they 
drove Tom Zachary, Boston veteran 
to cover inside of three innings and 
went on to give the Braves an 8 to 
1 lacing.

The Giants meanwhile took a 4 to 
3 defeat from the Pfrates as the 
slim southpaw Ĉ arl HubbeU absorb
ed his first defeat ot the season. The 
Buca rapped HubbeU hard In the 
early innings.

The B t Louis c::ardlnali rang up 
their sixth atraight victory, a  8-1 
conquest of the PhUs, w«ien an error 
started a two run raUy in the first. 
The Dodgers, with Van Mungo on 
the hUl, gave the CindnnaU Reds 
their sixth consecutlvs defeat 6 to 
3 with an early assault on Paul 
Derringer.

CATHOLICS TO OPEN 
AGAINST BURNSIDES

Local Nine to Start Season 
at West Side Field Tomor
row Afternoon at 3.

HARVARD 18 FAVORED
Princeton, N. J ,  May 8__(AP)—

Despite a probable "triple" by BUI 
Bonthron, Princeton captain. Har
vard’s track and field forces were 
rated favorites over the Tigers m 
their dual meet today.

Bonthron, who won the 800, 1,500 
and 3,000 meter races against Yale 
Ip. one aftemocn laat year, planned 
to try the same stunt today.

The Catholic club will officially 
open their season tomorrow when 
they stack up against the AU-Bum- 
sides at the West Side field a t 3 
o’clock. The AU-Bumsides came 
here with a reputation of always 
having a good t^ m . Last year 
they beat the West Sides, local town 
champions, by a 8-0 score and on 
another occasion they were 
of the West Sides 5-2 when rain 
broke up the game. They have 
played three games to date and 
have won two of the three. They 
have some weU knowm athletes in 
the persons of Ray Hutt, Bud Pat- 
tinger, WlUle MeUow, Lanky Bal- 
land, Patty MeCtaUy and a few 
others. 'The teams are sized up 
fairly even and the fans should see 
a good game. The local team is 
fast rounding into shape and In a 
abort while should give the fans 
some good basebaU. The beating 
the locEds took last week was ex
pected by the team but things prob
ably will be different tomorrow. 
The local lineup wUl be strength
ened with the addition of Freddy 
Burkhardt.

The starting lineup wlU probably 
be Whitey Bycholski, c; Jack Hew
itt, Ed Kovis or Jack (Sodeck, p; 
Chet SendroakI, lb; Joe Zapadka, 
2b; A1 Bogginl, as; Joe Lovett, 3b; 
Joe Rayner, If; Freddie Burkhardt, 
cf; ChairUa Varrlck, rf. In reserve 
Manager Angelo has Stan Golas, 
Joe Sullivan, Flit Mahoney, Butch 
Lovett, Ed JoUey, Jim Antonio and 
Bob Lacoss. Jim O’Leary will 
caU th« baUs and strikes. This 
aftemopn the (Dathollc club will 
have a two hour drlU starting at 
one o’clock. All players are urged 
to be arpund.

Sox—Limited

. Asaoclatsd
Harry Lavagetto, Piratea — 

Knocked in two runs against Giants 
with, single and double.

Bob Welland, Red 
Browns to 6 hits.

Joe Medwlck, Carda—aouted 
fifth homer egadnat PblUles.

Earl AveriU, Indiana—Led atUok 
on Washington pltohers with ddu- 
ble and triple.

Guy Bush, C^ubs-^Pitched six-nit 
ball against Braves for fifth 
tory.

Lefty Gomez, Yanks—Shut out 
Tigers with three hits, fanning five.

Sam Leslie, Dodjgeri—Ftapprd 
Cincinnati hurling for three alngles.

By PAUL NICKEL80N 
(Aesoeiated Preee Sports Writer) 
Chicago, May 6—(AP) — Thous

ands are shouting and whooping it 
up for Chuck Klein out a t Wrlgley 
field these days aa the broad-should
ered booster bombards the distant 
fences, but his tremendous popular' 
ity goes even farther than that.

He’s the idol of the Cub players 
themselves—the mao of the hour in 
the clubhouse, the one place where 
tired and htmgry baseball players 
seldom take time out to slap each 
other op t ^  back.

Hack Wilson and Rogers Hornsby 
wtre fUDous heroes in their bey' 
dairs as Cub stars, but they never 
reached out with their personalities 
to become heroes among heroes like 
the man who has given new insptrEi- 
tion and hope to Cub fans u d  play
ers alike.

Wide-Open Admiration
Before game time one day, I 

walked Into the eluUiouse aad was 
struck with the wide-open admira
tion by the players for their new 
hero. Manager Charlie Grimm was 
close by aad I  mentioned it to trim.

"Yee, that’s something you ael- 
dom« if ever, see in Ug league bae» 
beU or any other sport for that 
nuitter—a  man who can be a  hero to 
the crowd as well as to his mates,” 
Grimm reflected.

'From the day Chuck pulled on a  
Cub shirt, his personality has radi
ated over the team. He's Jtist the 
type of a player that other players 
like. He do^n 't beef over tough 
breaks, he’s alwajrs willing to help, 
and he hustles an the time.

"Added to that is the feet that his 
bat has provided a spark that all of 
us think will mean the difference 
between a pennant and a third or 
fourth place club.’’

Babe Takes ‘Lesson’
Just then, Babe Herman strode 

over to Klein, who was getting 
ready to settle down to a blood 
curdling detective story.

"How do you hold your bat—like 
this?’’ asked Herman as he gave 
Klein a close-up of his hold and 
swing.

“Gosh, I don’t  know,” Klein re
plied as he took the mace from the 
hard luck Babe. "I twist it slightly 
as I come over with it, I guess. You 
hold your bat a little higher than 
I do.”

Babe, trying to shake the batting 
jinx that has stopped him since 1932, 
tried again. IQein tried to demon
strate bis system once more and 
seveial Club players joined in to 
learn something.

“Let’s see,” Klein said, and tried 
again. "Hum, I don’t know how I 
swing.”

The batting champion of the Na
tional league didn't know how he
did it!

So Chuck went back to reading 
the thriller.

A ‘Nonchalant* Fellow 
“That fellow is the most noncha

lant guy I ever saw,” Ooy Bush 
spoke aside. “He's the most modest 
star I ever saw and one of the 
swellest. He’s made this ball club 
and he stars every day whether he 
gets his hits or not. His tempera
ment is the kind that makes a ball 
club do things. His bat gives pitch
ers that winning feeling.”

Later, I asked Klein which pitch
er he found hardest to hit.

“I try not to worry about pitch
ers,” he replied lazily, “as they’re 
all pretty tough a t times, but the 
one I find it hardest to hit la Brandt 
of the Braves. He seeme to have the 
Injun sign on me.”

But Chuck has hit a lot of great 
“pitchers” already this year—and 
they are the fickle Cub fans. In the 
apace of a few short games, he has 
won ao many fans that you 
shouldn’t  be aurprlaed if they nm 
him for congreat, from. Chicago’s 
North Side one of these days.

Only Filly In Derby

Seven Errors By Rivalŝ  
Coupled With Four Hits

CHURCHILL DOWNS FIRE 
EXCITES DERBY RACERS

But No Hones Are hjored 
as Two Barns Are De
stroyed Thonsands Gath
er for Race Today.

a gross value of 837,600 aad be 
worth 129,100 to the winner, F'>r 
the first time since 1921, the added 
money has been cut from 150,000 
to 130,000.

By ALAN OOUU>

VIC-

Kebartf Bowling Champion, 
Is Winner Of Sweepstakes
Charlie Kebart, town bowling 

(tampion, had his/first ball work
ing in perfect fashion laat night and 
captured the sixth weekly one-ball 
sweepetakes at the Charter Oak al
leys with a three-artrtng total of 
216. The final event of the series 
will be held next Friday ntght, 
when it is expected that the largest 
entry list to date wfll compete.
^ Jofa* “Sparky’’ SaideLa, who oai 
been a wlimer aad raaaasHqp ta  tha

paat five sweepatakea, finished in 
second position again last night 
with a  mark of 309. AJ Avery was 
third with 206 and Albert Oerrini 
was fourth with 206. Johnny Pan- 
tiUo waa fifth with 20L 

High single w ent to Mike Subie 
with a  mark of T6. Previous win- 
nera of the sweepstakes, most of 
whom cqinpeted lost night, are: Joe 
Twaromte. Saidella. Gntdo Oeor- 

A lPvtito

BATTING
LD\DERS

By AfioodkatoS Press
Including yesterday’s games.

NATIONAL
Batting, Berger, Braves, .397, 

Ott, Giants and Suhr, Pirates, .892; 
runs, V au^an, Piratea. 16; runs 
batted in, Klein, Cubs and Medwlck, 
Sards, 17; hits, Berger. Braves, 
Moore, Giants add Leslie, Dodgers, 
23; doubles, Ryan, Giants, 7; triples, 
Suhr, Pirates and W. Herman, 
Cubs, 6; stolen bases, Frey, Dodg
ers, 3; pitching, Bush, Cubs, 5-0.

AMERICAN
B atting Reynolds, Red Sox, .486; 

Vosmtli, intfians, .435; runs, Mor
gan, R ^  Sox, 14; runs batted in, 
HeynoiOfL 17; hits, Reynolds, 34; 
doublea, Werber, Red Sox, S; trlpieS, 
M^miab, Senators, 3; borne runs, 
Ruth, Yazdceea, Foxx, Athletics and 
B<»nra, White Sox, 4; stolen bases, 
Widker. TTgefs, 7j pitch^hg, Ruff
ing and Gomez, Yanks, Thomas. 
S e n a t e  and HSkMoand,, Ix̂ jdiaBî

Louisville, Ky., May 8.—(AP)— 
Notwithstanding fire which left two 
stables a t C3iurchin Downs In char
red ruins and a possible deluge, 
threatened by gathering thunder
storms, the 00th Kentucky Derby 
bottled bravely today to uphold its 
prestige, if not its full pageantry 
with a great horse race.

Overnight the historic race course 
rallied from the panicky effects of 
a four-alarm fire imdetermlned in 
origin which brought out early last 
night, destroyed two big hems 
and thoroughly startlea the en
tire thoroughbred community, in
cluding nineteen Derby three-year- 
olds valued at close to one million 
dollars on the hoof.

Tension Increased
Thanks to the prompt work cf 

trainers and stable hands, not a 
horse was harmed nor a man hurc 
ir the spectacular blaze. Only one 
Derby eligible, a long shot entrv 
named Howard, the property of j'. 
W. Parrish, a Kentuckian, was in 
the stables which caught fire. 
Along with some 80 other horses, 
Howard was led to safety.

Such Derby favorites as Colonel 
K R. Bradleys filly. Bazaar, and 
Joseph E. Widener’s Peace enhance, 
although remote from the fire were 
among the highly strung thorough
breds affected by the excitement 
and led from their stalls for the 
time being. The possibility of ner
vous reaction among Derby con
tenders, all on edge for the big 
race, added to the day’s already 
complicated prospects.

Meanwhile, thousands were pour
ing into ol'J Louisville from alj 
parts of the country the mint juletr 
was back in all its old-time lagal 
glory in eighty degree weather. 
Showers were forecast and the 
tl'r®at of a muddy track marred 
prospects for a record breaking 
race. Otherwise the day and the 
Derby held forth exciting outlook.

It has become a one-day world 
series, instead of the week-long 
carnival of the old days, but it ap
peared likely to be contested this 
afternoon (around 5:15 p. m.. Cen
tral standard time) before upwards 
of 50,000 spectators.

FlUlea In Race
Not only is the old struggle' be

tween the aristocrats of the ea^t 
and west reneweo, but for the first 
time In a blue moon two blue-blood
ed .equmine ladles—Bazaar and 
Mata Hari, belle of Kentucky-- 
Challenge the traditional supremaev 
Of the racing gentlemen in., the test 
of stamina, speed and courage over 
the route of one mile and a quar
ter. There is sufficient public S'\p- 
port to make the fiashy, tempera
mental Mata Hari second choice m 
the Derby betting at approximate 
odds of 5 to 1.

Topping the list Is Mrs. Isabelle 
Dodge Sloan’s Ctavalcade, a colt 
which has already demonstrated 
rare speed in two track perform
ances m Maryland.

Regardless of track conditions, he 
ruled a firm favorite today with his 
•tablemate Time Clock, the Florida 
Derby wiimer, at approximately S 
to 1. Third choice to  the Brook- 
mead pair and Mata Hart, owned by 
Charles T. Flaber of Detroit was 
Peace Chance, another record- 
breaker. Peace Chance broke^Twen- 
ts  Grand’s record for the mile this 
week. Discovery carried the hope 
at a  youthful millionaire spor's- 
nwn, Alfred Q. Vanderbilt.

Him. Payne Whltn^F'a BnglUb- 
bred Spy HID, Alex Gordon’s Sir 
Thomas, a  maiden colt but ona^tne 
future book favorlta, and NormaB 
Ohundi’s RWralus, winner , of the 
Agua CaUente Derby, all coinmaad- 
ed anne backteg as "dark homes” 
to tk fwobable atarttog fltM at U.

P o w lin A
GUMPS ARE WINNERS.

At a  special match a t the Y. M. 
C. A. alleys the Gumps won from 
the Mickey Mouse by 87 pins to 
take the championship of the Con
cordia Lutheran Brotherhood 
League. The Mickey Mouse had 
won the first half and the Gumps 
the second half. John Roth had 
high single of 135 and three string 
of 320.

Gumps.
P. R elm er.......... 88
J. Roth ............ 90
P. Frey ...........  87
F. W ern er........ 79
W. Klein ..........96

88
95

114
109
114

M. Mlnnich 
W. Hanson 
W. Custer . 
F. Winzler . 
J. Klein . . .

440 515 
AOckey Mouse.

.112 

. 85 

. 72 

. 96 

.112

95
89
91
97
98

477 470 473 1420

GIRLS ROLL TODAY

’The Charter Oak Girls will meet 
the Holland Girls at Bridgeport In 
a State League match at the Char
ter Oak alleys at 3 o’clock thla aft
ernoon. The local team Is hopeful 
of gaining victory to tighten up the 
race for first place honors. The vis
iters lineup will Include Mltw Alice 
D’Lugo, No. 1 honorary bowler of 
the United States.

BLUEFIELDS CHALLENGE

The Bluefield Bowling team with 
a lineup which conalsta of Brennan, 
(jado, Borozev/.ski, Howard and 
Kebart issues a challenge to any 
team in Manchester. Any team 
wishing a match with this strong 
outfit should get in touch with Mgr. 
Eaward Gado at the Bluefield’s club 
rooms.

Give Mechanics Victoi%
_____  __________________________  tm »

"EKKY” RACES TODAY

Baltimore, May 5.—(AP) — The 
$5,000 added Di.\le Handicap at 
Pimlico gave C, V. Whitney’s 
mighty Equipoise a chance to be
come the world’s second largest 
money winning thoroughbred today.

Victory would send the Whitney 
chestnut past the Australian w-m- 
del horse Phar Lap in the money 
list and leave him trailing only Sun 
Beau.

About 90 per cent of the trousers 
now sold have cuff bottoms, accord
ing to trade statistics.

Q urtis baits Windy Cdy 
Nine to Tkree Blow  ̂
Traders Score in Second 
and Sixth Threatim Twice 
Mor^ Orlowsid Stars.

By THOMAS J. CHARA

Manchester -rrade gained Its sec
ond consecutive shutout in four 
•tarts this season, when "Tony” 
Quartus, southpaw, limited Rock 
vllle to three hits in a sevm inning 
centest at Mount Nebo grounds yes
terday afternoon, b rin g i^  home the

3:con by the score of 3-0, It was the 
echanlcs third victory in four 

games,
Manchester tallied one counter in 

the second and two more in 
sixth, after threatening Rockville’s 
platter once in the first with two 
men ot and again to the third with 
a,] aboard.

•"Tommy” Thompson, righthander 
who went the entire route for Rock- 
vl.je, pitched effective ban and 
pulled himself out of the hole im 
pwsrively when Manchester loaded 
^  bases in the third by fanning 
Cook and Smith, the last two 
sextet that faced him in the third 
frame.

Make First Threat
In the latter half of tha first 

semester, "Mitch” Orlowskl lead off
‘̂ . 1  ^  If** r««toed thesack upon being hit by a 
p itchy  ball, then to^em ately stole

°2u*i** ^  <Wlvety to Bfll Phelpa. Phelps want down tor the 
c ^ t  of three and wae foUowed by 
Homerun” BUI Kelsh who hit to the 

and reached first on W. 
f i t t i n g ’s error, placing a man on 
first and third. Kelah arrived a t the 
^ystone  via a  stolen base when 
^ g u sk u s  hit to 'Thompson getting 
to first on a fielder’s choice. Orlow
skl had taken a  rather long lead and 
was put out, pitcher to third. Harold 

82—253 hitting outfielder,
135—820 advancing Keish and Ragus-
100—301 ^  “ d second respectively.
98—281 Lashlnskl grounded to W.
92—802 lo t t in g  who threw to- second put- 

ttrg  Jarvis out, thus breaking up 
502 1457 Trader’s opening inning threat, 

8o«me First Bon
96—302 Cook, lead off man in the second 
93—267 toning for the locals, reached first 
79—242 by virtue of an error by DeptUla and 

124—317 second on a steal. Thompson dhalk- 
82—292 ed up two more strikeouts a t thiif 

critical moment when be fanned 
Smith and Quartua, the latter hav- 
uig four singles to his credit in four 
games this season.

With a man on second, Orlowskl 
hoisted a tidy Texas Leaguer just 
over the second baseman’s head to 

Cook who circled from second 
to home on the play. Phelpa again 
struck out to retire the side.

Manchester staged its biggest 
-hreat of the game In the third In- 
ntog but brilliant mound work by 
Thompson retired the side without 
a nm. Keish, lead off man, hit along 
the third base line, getting 'to first 
on an error by Berthold. Captain 
Eddie Ragiiskus, on his second trip 

the platter hit a double advanc- 
Df Keish to third but on the throw 

to third the Trade’s home run king 
was put out. Jarvis hit to short and 
was safe at first on W. Pruttlng’s 
second muff in the game. Thompson 
tasaed his next opponent, r.iuihiwipiT| 
to load the bases but settled down 
and struck out Cook and Smith in 
succession to break up the Trade’s 
^•cond offensive attack of the game.

Both teams battled evenly nnfii 
the last half of the sixth when 
Crowley’s artillery opened fire and 
bombarded ■Rockville'S weakened de
fense for two more counters which 
put the game safely on ice for the 
Iccala

Tally Two More
Upon W. Prutttog’s third muff 

diu-lng the OTCounter, 
easily to first (took farmed for the 
second time and waa followed by 
Smith who hit to third and reached 
first on a fielder’s choice advancing 
Lashlnskl to second—all safe all

•Bcr

BOX SCORE R

1
X
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

1
2
7
1
6
1
2
0

Maaekaster Trafia
_ AB: R: H. F. tetO.

Orlowskl, c f ..........8 0 1  1 \
ntlpa, 2 b ..............4 0
i;eish, 8 b ............... 4 0
Bi^uskus, l b ..........8 0
Jarvis, I f ............... j  o
Lashlnskl, c ........ 2 1
Cook, r f ................. 3 1
Smith, a s ............... s 1
Quartua, p ............8 0

*
5 0

• 1ft
0
2
2

28 8 4 21 5 ft 
Rockville High

AB: R: H. P. A, t
Ckssay, c f .............2 0 0 0 0
Satryb, If ............ 8 0 0 0 1
W. Prutttog, as ..2  O f t  1  1 
R. Prutttog, 2b ..3  0 0 2 1
Butz, r f .................2 0 0 0 ft
Berthold, 8h ........ 3 0 1  8 0
DeptUla, lb  ........8 0 1 5  0
D ^ o r , c ..............2 0 0 7 0
Thompsin, p ........8 0 1 0 1
Walker-* .............. i  0 0 0 0

ft
0
'4
0
ft
-1
1
0
T
0

^  24 0 8 15 4 7
Trade School............ 010 002 x—ft
Rockville K g h .......... 000 000 ft-ft

•—Batted for Dwyar la 9th.
Two base hits, Raguskus, P bef|^  

Doptula.
Hits, off (Quartus 8 to T, Tbornii- 

SOT 4 to 6. ^
StolsB bases, Orlowskl 2, Xolsfe. 

Cook, Oassay, Puts.
Left on bases, Manebsstar ft, 

Rockville 6.
Base on balls, off <)uartus 4, off 

’ThompeoB 1.
Hit by pitcher, (Orlowiad.)
Struck out, by ()uartue 4, TtaeaifL 

eon 7. %
IJme, 1 hour, 45 
Umpires, Russell aad Aagelo.

around, (^tuutus likewise got to first 
on a fielder’s choice when he hit- to 
W. Prutttog who for the fourth 
muffed the baU, thus advaneb^ 
smith to third and T t o  
home. Orlowski fanned but Phelps, 
n«xt man up, who struck out tw l^  
in three tripe to the platter, surpriS. 
ed everyone by pounding out a  
beautiful hit for two bases, scoring 
Quartus with the third and t im  
counter. Keish then took the cthmt 
to retire the side. .x

Brilliant mound work by Quai’yja 
and timely hitting by Raguskus «)»< 
Phelps contributed to Rockvllfit# 
lacing. Orlowskl again featuredfjfi 
tile orchard when he made two s |^ -  
facular running catches in short 
canter field,

Having won three games in lour 
starts, two of which were 
meets (Stafford High and R o ck ^ b  
High), Manchester ’Trade makesJ$s 
third home appearance a t M t NeSb 
next Monday afternoon, when the 
local Trade opposes 
High school In what promises to be 
a closely matched game.

Coach Crowley of course retaiaMl 
his usual silence, malctog no own- 
raent in regard to the outcome but 
did state that “Mitch” Orlowskl 
would to all probability start on th»  
hll' for the ’Trade school Monday^r

Kr'

REYNOLDS R ETAm
LEAD IN SLUGGli

.iCS.

Has .436 Ayerafe io 
can; Berger CHmbs to 
in National Loop.

Elis Are Heavily Favored 
In Blackwell Cup Regatta

,  New York, May 5.—(AP)— The 
eighth renewal of the Blackwell (top 
regatta <» the Harlem today found 
the smooth rowing SiUia of Yale 
heavy favorites over Pezmsylvanla 
and Cornell.
, Yade’s Impressive victory over 
Massachusetts Tech m its seasonal 
debut last week indicated that Eld 
Leader has turned out another flashy 
he atload vmicb must be foiired at 
the sprint distanees. at least by all 
rtvaU.

Bated Below Yale 
Columtoa’s variety has been shak

en up since last week’s trouncing by 
Navy a t Annapolis but the Lions 
stlU war# rated several notches be
low Tale on the form charts. Penn
sylvania, with one of fta lightest 
crews to y ean  was making ita first 
s tart of the campaign aad was an 
unknown quantity

utlve victory to this regatta uid 
its sixth to eight races. Columbia 
won in 1929 and 1981 etoile Penn 
never hiw been able to win the cup.

A lightweight n e e  starting at 
11:30 (e, a  L) was to <̂ >ec the re
gatta foUewed a t half hour totervais 
by the freshmen, Jayvees and varsi
ties.

Frinoetwi Favored
Princeton, N. J., May 5,—(AP)— 

eights of Princeton, Masw- 
cbosetts Tech, aad Harvard prqiar- 
^  to mateh speed and power in the 
Cnmiiton ( îqi regatta on Lake Car
n e y  today.

Princeton’s Mg. fast boatload, 
wfJch swept to a recent victory 
over Navy m recerd’ttose a t  Aa- 
oapoUa was the favorite.

The three sehooli Ukewlaa war# le 
meet to the Jtminr vazalky 
only Pxinettoft and M. L ~ 
e d t ta s ta n  to tha Uft Fooid

New York, May 5.—(AF)— Otol 
Reynolds, Boston Red Sox clouiiir 
maintained his lead to the AmerkMb 
League batting race during the H R  
week, but the Nattonal Leegne htoft 
» new pace setter.

Records through yesterdeyS 
games give Reynolds an aveiiag# Of 
.486, highest of any "regular” to the 
majors, after a  week In which'h# 
smacked nine hits.

In the National League, W ai^ 
Berger, who improved his average 
S3 pctoits to reach a .397 level toSt 
U c  top place from the injured Pie 
Tra3mor of n ttsborgh who lost hts 
status as a regular although he ImA 
bis mark well over iSOO. ’The fenalal 
batting level remained eloee to tbftt 
of the previous week. : . ^

The leading 10 batsmen
league.

Ameriena
Reynolds,. Bostem........................
Vc-smik, CHovdand ................... Aftft
Knickerbocker, Ctovelaiid........ .4R
Morgan, Boston .......................
Werber, BosUm ..  
rravla, WaMdagtoa 
Gehrlngor, Detroit 
Manuab,
Kuhel, W:
HigStoS.

ICattanal rW
Berger, Boston  ........^  i | i
Oft, New York ..................
Suhr, PfttslMsgh 

Bxoelftyn

F. Wanar,  ------- ^  '
T ^ i i a m i a m i a i a i M

to

» s  e a •  •  m *
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE 4

foR D S — 1931 coach, 19S0 coach, 
1980 coupe, 1929 coach. Pontiac 
1927 sedan. Chevrolet 1929 coupe. 
Buick 1927 sedan. Chandler 1929 
sedan. Brown’s Garage.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
rO R SALE—GLADIOLUS bulbs, 20 
for 25c up tb $2.00 per hundred. 57 
Main street^ Phone 4505.

SPECIAL THREE DAY sale. Ever
greens 25c and up. Hardy peren
nials and rock garden plants $1.00 
per dozen. Daphnes 15c and up. 
Potted plants 10c each and up. 
Large ornamental flowering shrubs 
— 12 for $1.00. McConville’s Green
houses and Nursery, 21 Windemere 
street, Manchester. Tel. 5947.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count slz avoras* words to a Una. 
Initials, numbers and abbrariatioBB 
•acb count as a -vord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price of three llnea

Line rates per day lor translaat 
ads.

EHectiTS Mareli IT, 183T
Cash Cbarffa

• Consecutive Days 7 ots I ota
S Consecutive Dari •• t ots U eta
1 Dar .........................  U ots II ots

All orders for irregular InsertloBS
!WU1 be charged at the one time rata.

Special rates for long tarm evorr 
day advertising give:', upon request.

Ads ordered for three or siz days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ;.d appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids” : display lines aot
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Inoorreot insortlOB 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than oae tima

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will bo 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the serviee rendered.

All advertisements must eonfonn 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy oon- 
sldered objectionabla

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published sanie day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 

a. m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

aS the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenlen e to advertisers but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seven^ 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

^firths •oeoeeoosoaeeoeo mOOt JL
Engragements o o e 0 o o o 0.0 o.slo. ouBjg o 0 •  B
Marriages .........................  C
Deaths ...................    D
Card of Thanks . . . .u u . t « . . . . . .  E
In Memoriam F
Lost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Announcements .t #:c« • •••••• s S
Personals ..............   S

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale ..........   4
Automobiles for Exchange «« .x . I
Auto Accessories—Tires ..........   C
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . .  7
Auto Schools .....................   7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .............  8
Autos—For Hire ..................  9
Garages—Service—Storage ........  19
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..........   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  12
Bnalness and Professional S e^ ees

Business Services Offered ........ II
Household Services Offered ........ll-A
Building—Contracting ..........   14
Florists—^Nurseries ............   16
Funeral Directors ..................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance .....................................  ig
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—Trucking—S.orags ,r .,. 29
Public Passenger Service ...r ..2 0 -A
Painting—Papering ..............   21
Professional Services ..........   22
Repairing .....................    2g
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 24
Toilet Goods and Service .......... 26
Wanted—Business Service . . . . . .  16

Eklneational
Courses and Class.....................   |7
Private Instruction . . . . . . r .* . . .  21
Dancing ........................................ ..
Musical—Dramatic ................  29
Wanted—Instruction ..........  19

Flnaaeial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages «■ .. 11
Business Opportunities .............  82
Money to Loan ...................   II

Help and Mltnatfena
Help Wanted—Female ..........   |6
Help Wanted—Male ..........   16
Salesmen Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . ...16-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Agents Wanted .............................
Situations Wanted-Female . . .  II
Situations Wanted—Male .......... ||
Employment Xgenoles ............   49
Live Stock—Pets—PewltPT—VehiclesDogs—Birds—Pets ...................   41
Live Stock-Vehicles ................... 4I
Poultry and Supplies ...................  4I
Wanted -  Pets —Poultry—Stock 44 

For la l^ —mecellaneoes
Articles for Sals ..............   41
Boats and Acosssorlss 46
Building Materials .........    47
Diamonds— Watohss—Jewelry r* 41 
Electrical Appllanoas—Radio «. 41
Fuel and Feed ...............................49.x
Garden — Farm—Ds^ry E^duota 60
Household Goods .....................   n
Machinery and Tools 61
Musical Instruments . . . . . . « •  a  61
Office and Store Equipmant 64
Specials at the S toras..........  64

ytirs ITWanted—To Buy ..............................||
ItsSSrlB

Bestannuits
Rooms Without Board M
Boardsra Wanted ............- r c . l l - A
Country Board—Eaaorts -----— ig
Hptala--Rsftanrante ........— l i
.Wantad—Rooms—Bonrd . . . . „ •  If 

Heal Hatate Per Bent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenarnentam M 
Bualneas Locationa for Beat 14
p u e e e  for Rent ................  g|
Suburban for Rent 66
Summer Homes for Rent IT
IWanted to Rent .......................   gg

Baal Hatate For Sale
Apartment Building for Sale II 
Business Proparty for Bala 79
Farms and Land for Sals « . .« » .  71
Ho uses for Sal# 71

for Sr>1# •• •••••••'•• TJ
Rasort Proparfo for Sals 74
Subnrbaa for tala .........  76
M s l  Batata for Bxehaage 71
.Wanted—Real Bstnte Tt

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

YOUR FURNITURE ia Valuable. 
In moving we use only furniture 
pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260. Aus
tin Chambers. Local and long dis
tance moving imd trucking.

PERRBTT & GLENNEY INC local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
TeL 8068—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

EN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bua for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

HELP w a n t e d —  
FEMALE 35

EARN GOOD MONEY copying 
names, addresses for mail order 
firms. Home spare time, experience 
unnecessary. No canvassing. Write 
Circle Advertising, 401 Broadway, 
New York.

HOMEWORKERS—MAKE up to 
$50 weekly listing names, address
ing, other work. National Relief 
Alliance, Berwyn, HI.

WANTED— WOMAN for general 
housework. Telephone 6858.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 3S

MIDDLE-AGED SWEDISH woman 
desires housework position, small 
fsmily, or practical nursing. Best 
references. Address Box R, Herald,

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
F OR SALE—A GOOD horse, good 
driver and a good worker. Tele
phone Rosedale 48-5.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ROASTING DUCKS 18c lb. Uve, 25c 
lb. dressed. B. T. Allen, 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, telephone 8887.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

P OR SALE—TE3NT, new large size, 
reasonable. Elite Studio. Dial 8858.

FOR SALE— SEJCOND hand team 
harness, in good repair. Chas leak
ing. 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
NEW 4 1-2x6 F t  congoleum rug 
.«iamples 98c, 7 1-2x9 ft discontinu
ed congoleum rugs, new, $2.98. 
Limited quantity. Watkins Furni
ture Exchange, 935 Main street

h OR SALE—MAGEE gas stove, in
sulated and ventilated with oven 
heat control. In good condition. In
quire 416 Center street or tele
phone 4224.

oSED FURNITURE, steamer chair, 
$3.95: mission arm chair and rock
er, $1.00 each; chaise longue, $5; 8 
piece mahogany dining room, 
$39.50; 48 inch roimd gateleg table 
and pad, $18.50. Watkins Brothers, 
935 Main street.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
UP TO $20.00 PAID for Indian head 
cents; half cents, $125.00; large 
copper cents, $500.00 etc. Send 
dime for list Romanocoinshop “A ” , 
Springfield, Mass.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT —LARGE furnished 
room for one or two persons. Board 
optional. Telephone 4698. 24 Locust 
street.

HOTELS—
r e s t a u r a n t s  61

ROOM $4.00 PER WEEK. Running 
water. Hotel Sheridan. Telephone 
8678.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

BOR RENT—4  ROOM 
with garage, ail modem Improve
ments. 8 Ridgewood street Tel^ 
phone 6628.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM flat up
stairs, with improvements, rent $16 
month. Inquire 72 School street

B OR RENT—POUR ROOM flat at 
387 Maple street, all modem im
provements. Telephone 6960 or 
8609.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 208 
Spruce street Inquire 802 Spmee 
street or telephone 8864.

FOR RENT—B’OUR room tenement 
with all improvements. Apply i l l  
Holl street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT 94 HOI^j street avail
able May 16th, five room flat, with 
sunporch, first floor, A-1 condition, 
waxed fl^rs, shiules, screens and 
curtain rods. Outlet for electric 
stove. A  rent that you will appre
ciate. Very reasonable, with ga
rage. John F. Sheehan, 11 Knighton 
street. Phone 4466.

FOR RENT—THREE room apart
ment, adults only. Apply 109 Fos
ter stfedt

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

NOTICE—HE3RE IS on opportuni
ty for a couple or three for less 
than $20 month, 4 to 5 airy rooms, 
flat or apartment, electricity, bath, 
toilet, gas, white sink, extra dry 
and airy cemented cellar. A  fine 
located home, with shade trees and 
garden. Five minutes from trolley 
and business Center. A chance you 
may not get again. Call immediate
ly today or Sunday. Don’t be too 
late. 91 So. Main street. Dial 7505.

FOR RENT—6 LARGE rooms, all 
improvements, bard wood floors, 
tumace, also 5 room rent. Apply 
65 School.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with all the latest improve
ments. Apply 71 Cooper street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, all 
Improvements, $13.00. Inquire at 
Mmtz’s, 207 No. Main street, Man
chester.

FQR RENT—THREE room tene
ment, centrally located, also store 
to rent at 129 Center street. Tele
phone 7550.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
near Blast Center street, south tene
ment, newly renovated, all im
provements. Dial 3582.

FOR ElENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

LIVING ROOM, DINING .”oom, bed
room, kitchen and bath, completely 
furnished. Steam heat; janitor ser
vice. Watkins Brothers, 935 Main 
ttreet.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements. 6 Hudson 
street Phone 6573.

FOR REINT—FOUR and 6 room 
flats, all improvements, garage if 
desired. Phone 5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM flats 
and garage. 20-21 Summer street 
it  J. ftohaiu Tri. Z488,

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal Taxes in the 
Town of Manchester are hereby 
notified that I will have a rate blil 
for the list of 1933, of 20 mlUs on 
the dollar due and collectible on 
April 15th and July 1st 1934. Per
sonal Tax due April 1st, 1934.

Said Tax payable at the Tax Col
lector’s office in the Municipal 
Building from

APRIL 15 to MAY 15 
and from

JULY 1st to AUG. 1st, 1934 
Inclusive

Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. except 
Thursday, April 19, Thursday, April 
26, Thursday, M^y 3, Thursday, May 
10 and Tuesday May 15; also Thurs
day, July 5, Thursday, July 12, 
Thursday, July 19, Thursday, July 
26 and Wednesday, Aug. 1. Hours 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first pament In 
30 days will cause the whole tax to 
become delinquent. Second pay
ment delinquent after Aug. 1, 1934. 
Interest must be added to all delin
quent taxes at 3-4 per cent per 
month or fraction thereof, starting 
from April 15th, 1934.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR ElENT—FOUR ROOM flat, aU 
improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street. Qaqutre Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—TWO, THRBIB and 
four room fumlsned or unfumishea 
apartments. Manchester Construe 
Oon Co. Tel. 4181 or 4369.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS and 
unfurnished rooms, and store in 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6070 or 
4040.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
B’OR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single house, with all Improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire FramK 
Damato, 24 Homestead street. Tel. 
7091.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 33 Walker street, all im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM duplex, 
centrally located, all improvements 
and garage. 81 Wadsworth street

rO RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hoil. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 70

FOR SALE—TAVERN IN Man
chester, doing good business, good 
reason for selling, Address box S, 
care of Herjdd.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—2 ACRES rich, soUy 
land, 3 room house, garage and hen 
house, $1600. 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Chas. Anderson.

BEETHOVENS’ CONCERT 
LAST OF SEASON HERE

Club Will Sing at Emanuel 
Church Tomorrow Evening, 
in Hartford Next Week.
The Beethoven Glee Club, which 

recently gave its ninth annual con
cert here, will be heard at the eve
ning service at the Emanuel tu - 
theran church tomorrow night at 7 
o'clock. A special musical prograii 
has been arranged and as thi.n will 
be the final local appearance o f the 
club this season, a large audience is 
anticipated.

The Beethovens will take part n̂ 
the competition of the New Eng
land Federation of Men’s Glee Clubs 
to be held in the Hopkins street 
school in Hartford next Saturday 
afternoon and will also take part in 
the huge mass concert to be given 
at the Bushnell Memorial in the 
evening. Tickets for the concert 
may be obtained from members of 
the local club.

The opportunity to hear the 
massed chorus of 800 voices will 
probably not come to this vicinity 
again for many years and many 
music lovers are planning to at
tend.

It cost $1 a mile to propel 
the Graf Zeppelin on its 20,000- 
mile flight around the world.

FLETCHER-RAYBURN BILL 
INTERESTS CONNECTICUT

FOR SXUi
150 Acre Farm, 8 Room House

8 Milking Cows, 17 Heifers, 1 Pair Horses, 2 Pigs, 250 
Chickens, 10 Turkeys* 150 Turkey Eggs to Hatch Next 
Week. Several Guinea Hens. Located in Coventry.

Several other farms from 2 to 6 acres and op. Also milK 
route.

Hastings Roadside Office
881 Oakland Street

More Speeches by State 
Representadyes On Mar
ket Curb Measure Than 
On Any This Session*

Washington, May 5.— (AP) —The 
House debate over the Fletcher- 
Raybum Stock Exchange (Control 
Bill brought speeches from more 
members of the Connecticut Con
gressional delegation than any 
measure brought before that body 
this year.

Representative Merritt drafted 
the minority committee report op
posing the measure. Representative 
Bakewell Joined him in opposition, 
on the other hand, Connecticut’s 
two Democrats, Maloney and Kop- 
plemann, both appeared in Its sup
port.

Not even the reciprocal tariff 
bill, which drew the unanimous op
position of Connecticut Republicans 
as well as a large proportion of the 
New England Democrats because of 
its vital relation to that section 
was met with the floor discussion 
by the Connecticut delegation that 
greeted the Stock Ehcchange Bill.

Merritt’s Charges
Representative Merritt charged 

the bill would give too g;reat power 
over corporate financing and there
fore over the entire operation of 
corporation business, into the hands 
ô f the Federal Trade Commission. 
Such control he maintained, would 
discourage investment in corporate 
securities and retard business re
covery.

Maloney denied the measure 
would hinder corporate financing. 
On the contrary, he said, its regula
tion would react to the benefit of 
the small New England Industries 
with their limited closely owned 
capitalization and enable them more 
easily to meet their larger rivals 
conducted with a view to specula
tion in their securities.

Kopplemann referred to his ef
forts to introduce a similar regu
latory measure when he was a 
member of the Connecticut Legisla
ture, and said the bill gave needed 
protection to the small, unspecu- 
latlve investor.

Bakewell Opposed
Although expressing himself as in 

favor of protective Stock Market 
regulation, Bakewell said he was 
opposed to the broad powers given 
by this bill to the Federal Trade 
Commission and to the margin re
quirements. He read letters from 
Brower Hewitt, West Haven manu
facturer and N. W. Pickering of 
Ansonia, opposing the measure and 
said they were typical of many 
other letters he had received from 
Connecticut industrial leaders.

Maloney once cut into Bakewell’s 
address.

After Bakewell had agreed the 
bill would offer a measure of pro
tection to investors with the com
ment "a very wise man said that 
the only result of legislation that 
tried to protect the fools from the 
consequence of their folly would be 
to people the entire world with 
fools.” Maloney asked:

“Does the gentlemen mean to in
fer that all the people who lost 
money in the Stock Market since 
1929 were fools?”

"Certainly not,”  Bakewell replied, 
“and a lot of them would have been 
saved if some of the provisions zrt 
this bill had been in force.”

“I want to repeat,” he continued, 
“ that I am not opposing the provi
sions to regulate the Stock Market. 
We are for that, but I am opposed 
to tacking onto this bill the other 
half of it, which has to do with 
control of industry, amd I think we 
should take time to rewrite the bill 
so as to eliminate the objectionable 
and dangerous features.

Two of the amendments to the 
Kerr tobacco reduction bill proposed 
by Representative Kopplemann have 
been included in the bill as reported 
by the sub-committee to the full 
committee on agriculture.

The one authorizing the secretary 
of agriculture to make individuals 
contract with growers who do not 
benefit from membership In any 
agency or association which co
operate with the department went 
in as drafted by Kopplemann.

The other, that designed to curb 
Importotlon in keeping with produc
tion at cigar tobacco was amended 
by the Department of Agricul
ture.

Kopplemann’s amendment would 
give the secretary power to assess 
a $26 tax on lmi>ortatlons in ex
cess of an amoimt to be estimated

j on the basis of the 1931 and 1932 im- 
' portations. The amendment will 
j extend the power of the Secretary of 
I Agriculture to estimate the amoimt 
I to be permitted to come in untaxed 
in accordance with its possible ef- 

I feet on the American production 
control plan.

Secretary Wallace handled the 
question before the commercial 
policy committee of which he la a 
member for Kopplemann.

Wallace, the Congressman said, 
suggested that Kopple|nann appear 
with him before the committee on a 
certain day to discuss the question.

However, at the door of the com
mittee room he told Kopplemann the 
latter would have to Wait outside, 
but promised to take the question 
up with committee members, shortly 
afterward the secretary appeared 
bearing a memorandum written out 
In long hand with suggestions for 
minor changes which would meet 
the questions raised by members of 
the committee. Kopplemann then 
took the memorandum to agrlcul- 
turail adjustment administration offi
cials for incorporation in a proposed 
draft of the bill.

Kopplemann’s resolution for an 
investigation by the Federal Trade 
Committee into the milk distributing 
industry has been placed on the 
House ceilendar and may be acted on 
Monday. At Kopplemann’s sugges
tion, Senator Ashurst, Democrat, 
Arizona, has introduced a similar 
resolution in the Senate.

Former U. S. Senator Hiram 
Bingham appeared before his suc
cessful opponent in the last election 
recently to speak at a committee 
hearing.

Senator Lonergan sat as chairman 
of a sub-committee of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to consider a 
bill to prohibit air and water car
riers issuing passes under certain 
conditions. Bingham appeared with 
Senator Black, Democrat, Alabama, 
author of the measure, to support

TO SURVEY FACIUTIES 
FOR MATERNITY CARE

Maternal Welfare Committee 
to Appraise Available Serv
ice in Manchester.

Plans for a aflrvey of the mater
nity facilities of Manchester with a 
view to providing the best possible 
care for all expectant mothers were 
made yesterday at the initial meet
ing of the Maternal Welfare com
mittee, at the Health Center on 
Haynes street.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore was selected 
chairman of the committee. The 
other members are Mrs. W. C. 
Cheney, Mrs. C. W. Holman, Mrs! 
J. F. Van Ness, Mrs. C. C. Currier, 
Jr., Mrs. Horace B. Learned, Mrs. 
Mabel Case Viot and Mrs. Walter 
Gorman, members of the Manches
ter Public Health Nursing associa
tion; Dr. D. M. Caldwell chief of 
the obstetrical division of the hos
pital and Mr. George Lundberg and 
Drs. Howard Boyd and Noah Burr, 
medical advisors of the P. H. 
Nursing association; Mrs. J. J. Al
drich, superintendent of the hospital, 
and Miss Dorothy Buttle, super
vising nurse of the P. H. Nursing 
Association.

The purpose of the survey, accord
ing to Dr. Moore is to determine 
definitely those facilities which are 
commendable, and should be made 
available to every mother, as well as 
to disclose what aspects of ma
ternity care are In need of improve
ment.

After the appraisal has been fin
ished, the facts disclosed, together 
with the recommendations of toe 
committee, will be entered in a 
nation-wide contest for toe best ap
praisals, conducted by toe Maternity 
Center Association of New York 
City in connection with its annual 
Mother’s Day observance. Four dif
ferent blanks are to be used, Dr. 
Moore stated. They are concerned 
with hospital facilities and statis
tics of births and maternal deaths. 
Facts concerning the care received 
by the mothers are to be shown in 
detail. Searching inquiry la to be 
made also into toe extent and value 
of toe education of mothers tn 
what constitutes adequate care, as 
well as Just what toe care is which 
mothers are now receiving in , toe 
community. Specific plans for im
proving maternity care, based on 
toe need shown by toe facta found, 
will he decided upon at toe next 
meeting of toe committee.

“In toe United States as a 
whole," said Dr, Moore, “the death

I
•‘"isL

^ 4 ^

rate in maternity Is believed to be 
much too high—it is 8.6 for every 
thousand Uve babies bom. In our 
own county it is 6.4. That adequate 
maternity care saves mothers’ lives 
is proved by toe fact that in certain 
demonstrations in which as many as 
6,000 mothers received such care, 
toe rate has been reduced as low as 
2.2 per toousimd live births. Out
standing authorities state that toe 
rate is much too high everywhere 
throughout toe nation, and that in
telligent steps cannot be taken to 
reduce It until each community in
vestigates its own maternal facili
ties to find out Just where action 
should be taken to improve them.”

$10,000 DAMAGES ASKED 
IN MRS. KEENETS DEATH

Mohr’s Bakery Defendant —  
Follows Accident on Main 
Street Last November.

A suit in which $10,000 damage 
Is asked, goes to triad in the Supe
rior Court of this county, civil side, 
on Wednesday of next week, brought 
against toe Mohr Bakery, Inc., by 
toe estate of Mrs. Frances j .  
Keeney who died at toe Manchester 
Memorial hospital soon affter being 
struck and injured by an automobile 
owned by toe Mohr company and 
being driven by Robert P. Anderson 
of 8 Finlay street, November 29, 
1033.

The accident occurred at 8:30 in 
toe evening near the Montgomery 
Ward Company store as Mrs. Kee
ney, who lived at 659 Keeney street, 
was crossing the road. The suit 
was brought by Judge William S. 
Hyde and was assigned for a hear
ing before toe court last week, but 
wais not reached. At the short cail- 
endar session yesterday in Hartford 
it was assigned for Wednesday 
morning.

Deaths Last Night

Red Wing, Minn.—John T. Fulton,' 
62, superintendent of toe State 
Training School here and president 
of toe National Conference of Juve
nile Agencies.

Indianapolis—Dr. ’Thomas Carr 
Howe, 66, president emeritus of But
ler University.

New York—John Greenough, 88, 
retired banker and president of toe 
American Geographical Society.

SWEDISH POUHCAL 
a U B  T O M  ACTIVE

Will Press Campaign to Get 
Voters to PoDs, Presi
dent Olson Says.

A vigorous csunpalgn to quicken 
toe Interest of local voters in com
munity affairs so that they will go 
to toe polls and vote on primary 
and election days is to be launched 
by the Swedish-Amerlcan Political 
club. It was learned today.

John I. Olson, president of toe 
club, said today that a meeting of 
the club will be held next Thursday 
night in Orange hall, at which time 
plana already promulgated to di
vide toe town into sixteen sections, 
each section in charge of a captain, 
will be furthered.

To Raise Funds
Mr. Olson said that toe club wJl 

give a series of card parties, 
and other social affairs in toe ne-ir 
future for toe purpose of raising 
funds to make toe club self-sup
porting. A card party will be held 
soon and it la planned to have a 
well-known speaker present to alve 
a talk.

The captains will be responslole 
for their respective sections and see 
to it that calls are made on toe vot
ers emd steps taken to arouse their 
interest In community matters.

Too Early FoKNames
Questioned regarding reports that 

toe club planned to place several 
candidates for town offices in toe 
field, Mr. Olson sidd it was a little 
too early to make known toe names 
of persons who have been mentlon- 
eo for town offices. He admittid, 
however, that Rev. K. E. Erick
son, pastor of toe Emanuel Luther
an church, would receive the club's 
endorsement if he consents to be a 
candidate for toe Board of Elduca- 
tlon.

It also was learned today tost 
Carl E. Johansson, of 70 Haynes 
street, had been mentioned as a 
candidate for representative in toe 
General Assembly and would re
ceive toe support of toe Swedish- 
American Political club. Six per
sons have been mentioned for .toe 
Board of Selectmen, but Mr. Olion 
today declined to divulge their 
names.
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(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTTUBE)
The Tiny girls watch King Cole 

eat, and shortly ha said, “What a 
treat! There’s nothing I like better 
than my bowl of food each day.

“ You’ll notice that I'm rather fat. 
I always blame my food for that.” 
Then Dotty said, “I guess that we 
will run along emd play.”

"Ah, wait a minute,” cried the 
king. “Yor youngsters will do no 
such thing. You’ve served me well, 
and I am going to pay you with a 
meal.

“I’ll light my i^pe, if you don’t 
mind, and then we’ll see what we 
can find. You all look hungry, 
when you eat, much better you 
will feel.” '

My, what a feast toe Tlnles hiul. 
Wee Goldy shortly said, ‘Tm  glad 
that we came to this palace. It ia 
almost like a dream.”

Then Dunck ebouted,-"Hey! Look 
there! I see sometoing that's really 
rare.” Then from a large icebox he 
took a platter o f lo« cream.

Out to toe pantry they all tore 
and there they foimd fine food 
galore. “Just help yourselves,” ex
claimed toe king. ‘Then, I’ve an
other plan.

"Right now, though, I’ll leave 
you alone. I’ll wait for you, back 
or my throne.'- I want you all to 
have enough, so eat all that you 
can.”

Each Tiny ate bis share and then 
went back to the king again. Tlie 
fine old man said, “Now I’m calling 
for my fiddlers three.

“Can any of you youngsters p l^  
a tune before you go away V’ 
“Where are toe fiddles?” Scouty 
shouted. “Shortly you. will see.”

The fiddles were brought focto 
and then toe old king smiled real 
broadly when three of the flhtes 
played a tune. It sounded very 
sweet.

Then Duncy cried, ‘TIJ take a 
chance, and try to do a little 
dance.” As he performed, he shout
ed, “I am sure light on my feet."

(The Tlnles see the cow jump 
over the moon In the next story.)
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SENSE and N01>|SENSE
1h » hMdlM i^ bonunan w u  a 

myth, but th« headlen motorist Is 
a  stark raaUty.

Motor Tourist (with ao eye to 
mountain scenery)— Rave you a  
fourge?

Native— Well, sir, we supply a  
#ve-oourse dinner for seventy cents.

Car Careless Carless.

And maybe you think it’s easy to 
tod  jokes that Ed Wynn; Eddie 
Cantor ana Joe Penner won’t pull 
on the radlL before we can get them 
Into print.

The car broke down and the 
driver, his wife and children 
couldn’t start It. The mechanic 
came from the garage. He took one 
look at the machine, tapped it sev
eral times with a wrench and told 
the driver to start the engine. 'The 
bill was $25.00. The itemized state
ment read:

Tapping with w ren ch _____ $1.00
Knowing where to tap ____ 24.00

Nothing like a flat tire to spoil a 
Joy ride and nothing like a flat tire 
to wreck a marriage.

Judge (in dentist chair)— Do you 
swear that you will pull the tooth, 
the whole tooth, and nothing but 
the tooth?

■ Interviewer—rm  told <Ir. that 
^  began life as a poor bricklayer 
W tot was youi first step forward

Great Contractor— I became a 
good bricklayer.

A  Lazy L6ve Letter
You are a wonderful, marvelous 

fc l.
Ditto, et cetera, and so forth, et

Daughter— Going to bed, mother 
dear? Aren’t you going to sit up 
and wait foi Dad?

Mother— What’s the use? I  have 
such a col^ I can hardly speak.

Some boys’ hearts are like one
way streets, says Giggling Gladys 
— all the affection going in, but 
none coming out.

WD YOU KNOW T H A T -

We. know a local woman who 
should make a good motor car me
chanic, if she could be taught to 
handle the tools— she is already ex
pert on diagnosis, concisely charac
terizing anything that goes wrong 
with her car as “soming the matter 
with the compUcator.”

Mrs. Gadabout— A  h u s b a n d  
should bring home the bacon!

Mr. Gadabout— Yeah! And a wife 
should be there to cook it.

I f  You Must Drive Fast, Don’t 
Do It Unless You Are Sure You
Can Think Fast------ And Act Even
Faster.

Husband— Let’s have some fun 
this evening:

Bored Wife— O. K., and please 
leave the light on in the hall if you' 
get home before I do.

A  machine has been developed 
that registers the thoughts of mo- 
toiists. It is understood, however, 
it stripped its gears last week in a 
test when a woman in the car 
ahead put out her right hand and 
turned left.

In €iccordance with a change In 
rate, applicants for airplane pilot 
licenses now will pay $10 for the 
original and $6 for all renewal ex 
aminatlons.

About 24 per cent of the regis
tered drivers in Pennslyvania are 
women.

Nineteen different forms of tax 
levies are imposed upon motorists 
of the United States.

It has been estimated that in one 
year American motorists travel 180 
billion miles on highways.

In the city of New York alone 
there are more autos than in most 
foreign countries.

Accidents Involving commercial 
motor vehicles have decreased 31 
per cent in the last five years.

On the major racing circuits to
day, cars that were built as long 
as ten years ago are still winning 
races.

Racing cars are “tom down” 
after each major event and worn 
parts replaced.

In the first known automobile 
race in 1894, from Paris to Rouen, 
France, -102 cars attempted to ex
ceed the minimum qualifying speed 
of 7^4 miles an hour.

Sir Malcolm Campbell, world 
speed king, wUl try for a new rec
ord next August across the salt 
lake beds of Utah.

Youth— Lucette paints and pow
ders a good deal, doesn’t she?

Boy B^riend— Yes, when you if<«ui 
ker it’s just like eating a marsh
mallow.

P t A P P E R  F a n n y  S a y s ;

We know people, and so do you, 
who are clean in appearance from 
the chin down and now if they 
would only clean up their minds, we 
would thoroughly epjoy them.

If  you want to hear all the news, 
much of which isn’t true, spex>d an 
afternoon with your wife at her 
bridge club.

'Theories are like an automobile 
owner oellevlng he can operate his 
ear without gas. When he tries it, 
the fact stares him in the face that 
It is impossible.

The B’eUow Rated As a Good 
Spender Is Often In the Bread Line 
Complaming That He Never Got a 
Break.

SEC. U. 8. PAT, orr.

.Ŝ SEA .. C^^Qys

People who paint the town red 
often are in for a ehellackinfc.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
JUMPINC j.jiminy! if
7WIS ISNT A PICTUPB OF 
lU B  MAN WHO b o u g h t  
THAT OIAMONO RING, I ’M 

A  CHINAMAN NAMEO , 
THEODOREM. LOOK (

I ’M NOT THE HIND OF 
A  OUY WHO'O SAY/I TOLD 
'itoO s o ;  BUT IF I  WSRE  
THAT HIND OF A GUy, 
I 'D  « A Y , " l  TOLD 

You SO/"

WELL,WHAT ARE MXI GONNA DO, 
 ̂ STAND THERE AND PLAY A LOTTA 
CHIN MUSIC? IF You COULD GET 
YbUR LEGS ON THE SAME FAST 
SCHEDULE WITH YoOR VOCAL 
c o a o e ,  Y x I'D h a v e  THE MAN, 

BY  N O W !/

m

t>ONT WORRY.' a n d  
DONT TBLL the POLICE I 
T WANT THE REWARD 

m yself... ILL CATtH 
WiMl!

ALL MCHT/aLL RIOKTf 
BUT CET COINC^AHD 
TAKB VtogR BOWB

'//

- j -
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Tooneryffle Folks ____________ By Fontaine Pox

T u b  w o r l p ’s  w o r s t  c r p p v

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

S I  U K C J r t  I  S iv i  1 i t l

f

VtS,KlD/-YOU OUC5HT TO Bfc 
ABLE TO STUVF A VyALLET Wrrw 

EXTRA MONEY,V^\T\N<3»
ENDORSEM Efm  OKI WHO€|E 
TOCfTHPASTB, SMAVIN^ CREAM,
ANT& ^ATtOR BLADES YOU LIKE NOTE.
THE "K S T  ; NOU SHOULD KNOW.' SHILI,

YOUVE I^ELPED NtDURSBLP TO V  STOCKED^
ALL TH BRANDS US SUNS IN TWVSX A SOOD

TEN VEA-RS )

MWtTH M p p R  

UM -M  v- 0 0  NOU 
THE. m edicine  

ANI>NOU W lu T w r e .^

HELP-NtXlRS^LP
H O O PLE

BQ^RbS Ttie I>OOM8P SHIP Tb Rescue

The PLANES 
ABe¥B, TUB SlNlSTTO 

MISSILRf PROF 
■TkU/FRP TK6 SINKING 

SHIP /

WASHINGTON TUBBS

* aw n» A. iSgit, liilmrni

w n ^ n e m N m f m K n e m . ( ) H m K 9 n « K e S A m i i  HueeseY (w t$$feur»nt>D eM >/

, RUN 6S t  t h e
CAMERA. WE MUST SHOW 
TMEIR PICTURES TO R

f r ie n d s  b a c h  e a s t .

" 7 “

'(OU d e a r , b r a v e  \
VOU SIMPLH 

M U ^  TELL OS AGAIN 
HOW VOO CAU6HTTH0SE 

HORRID DESPERADOES.

By Crane OUT OUR W A Y

By John C  Terry

41 8

r

'srORNINCi TO THE RANCH, WASH A N D s S v A g ^ J W lS D ^ ^ iE ^ S S ^  ^

I'D B e  KISSING 
US NEKT.

T -

ep H EY CAN'T STAND IT, 
U T ^ O , a n d  t a k e  TO

T h e  h il l s .
AH VNELLI THBRES- ONE GOOOTWINg” 

-JOUT HEROES, POONER WE'RE 
^ > N 6  PRETTYWITH MISS LA M il .

SALESMAN SAM
H e r e 's  s a m  I pu w in ' DSTecnuc.
TD0«aW MR.. / t M' FELLAS LOHO 
D023.EM'? ySlViPED  OUR SAFE 

LE FT FOOT PRINTS IN 
TH' BACK. VARO AND 
SAM S inORKlN* ONTH' 

CASE I

Vi4̂ wcAecnv»ex.wc. t. w. ma u. a owl5v^,V'
_______ LT M.Ma.u.ae«T.ofr.

-  S8BW6 SCoRBgy. 
RUNNMA TbU/iIRO 
HBR, TUBS

W N nC A LLY Fr |«k  
BCNOSJt

Bv William p
3 0 O D  <aOSHl WHEM
th ey 've s e e m  o n e

BRU^H STROKE, 
THEY'VE SEEN IT ALL I 
PEOPLE ARE QCJEER, 
WASTIN'TIME VWCHIN' 
A BARN p a in t e r .

WATCHIN'A BARN 
PAINTER AINT SO 
O O E E R —  W H A T S  
^ E E R  IS T H A T  
THEM'S TH ' VERY 
OayS^ WHO (SET 

MAO, IF THEY h ear  
TH'SAME JOKE,OR 
PIECE OF MUSIC,TVmICE 

IN ONE EVENIN'.

f̂  THBRE YA ARE'. I'VE 6 C T  TH
Boss! AN’ MAKE IT 

DOUBLE-QUIC<1
R U B B E R S  THAT FIT, P6RFECTLV, 

IN THESE FOOT PRINTS!

Innocence__________
fiREAT w o r k ! 8 U ^  ^

A  FOLLOWiklC=i «0?R.WiLLlANWa
_ajee«»yiftewwqa>,a \ j f  ,

By Sm^U
WOIJP TH' HECK DtDJA 

OET *eM ?

GAS BlJG(;iES

AWJ, IT EASY I JEST l0ALJCB.to Oftuuki t o  <rtj* 
SHOE STORE A N ' BOUGHT *EMl

7

FANCY SEEING 
Y O U  A T  A  

CIRCU9. I  
THOUGHT YOU 
V/ER6 OVER

IM  N OT 
INTERESTED 

IN THEM
BUT

BARBARA
VANTED
^ T O  
COME!

FREE SIDE
•HOW--------THB

p filM N T A L  
DANCER.

Just Curious

; .! ■

- I * . |4f| 4 ^

By Frank Bei*lc
COME ON, 
< 5U IC K ... 

NEVA MIND 
YOOR 
A U N T  n

• w. X

m

■' \ i. ,v  '



MUSICAL SERVICE
Snannel Lutheran Chureh 

Beethoven Glee G ab 
Hiomorrow Evening 7 (yG oek.

ABOUT TOWN
BCkinf t]

R, men In Manchester it has been 
found that there Is not one member 
o f Drake Post, Q, A. R. of this place, 
now living. The oldest veterans in 
Manchester today are the Spanish* 
American War veterans who left 
Manchester for service 86 years ago 
yesterday.

After an automobile accident near 
the Ooat Farm on the TalcottvUle* 
Rockville road at 12:30 this mom* 
ing. Miss Sally Houghton of 
Everett, Mass., was brought to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. Her 
injuries were not serious and after 
being given first aid she was able to 
leave. The automobile In which she 
was a passenger turned over in 
rounding the curve.

George Harris has moved from 
Oxford street to Henry street.

Dr. John Allison has moved from 
Porter street to Wellington road.

Russell Saimders of 17 Russell 
street Is confined to his home by an 
injury to his foot which he suffered 
when he stepped on a nail on thd 
street. The nail penetrated his shoe 
and pierced the foot.

Music for the Rebekah entertidn- 
ment Monday evening in Center 
church parish ball will be furnished 
by the Jo}Tier ensemble. Miss Grace 
Sowter will play for the Incidental 
songs and dances called for in the 
three-act play, “ Inlaws and Out
laws” . Miss LyIlian Hutt will ac
company Miss Lillian Black who 
will sing, and Robert Sherwood and 
Russell Roberts will play the banjo.

Miss Belle W. Hanna, secretary 
to the principal of the New Britain 
Normal School for many years and 
now of the Teachers’ College, which 
succeeded the school, will live in 
Manchester upon her retirement 
next month. Several months ago 
Miss HEuma's request for retirement 
was granted and she has since made 
plans to live with a sister who 
teaches in the local public schools.

William Moore, former resident of 
Buckland, arrived from Plprlda yes
terday in his house on wheds. Moore 
reports a fine winter in the south 
and plenty of good fishing a  ̂ Punta 
Cor da, where Mrs. Moore and he 
spent the winter.

The camp meeting of the Luther 
League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will hold an Important meet
ing Monday evening at 6:30 o’clock 
at the church. The following are re
quested to be present: Irving Carl
son, Carl Gustafson, Raymond Ben
son, Viola Larson, Eva Modean, 
Rc'bert Vennart, Louise Berggren, 
Clarence Wogman, Dorothy Ander
son and Philip Franzen.

A well-baby conference will be 
held at the Health Center on Hart
ford Road Monday at 2 p. m.

ADVERTISEMENT-

PANSIES AND 
FORGET-ME-NOTS 

Anderson 
Greenhouse

153 Eldridge S t TeL 8686

“ IN-LAWS AND 
OUTLAWS”

8-Act CkMnedy
Monday, May 7

8 P. M.

Center Church Parish 
Hall

Given by
SUNSET RFRir.KAiT LODGE 

Sale Home Made Candy. 
Adults, 25c. Children to 14, 15c.

Visit the
NORTH END

Package Store
Get acquainted with this up-to- 

the-minute place where you can 
buy anjrthfng you want in all 
kinds of liquor at lowest market 
prices.

Sweepstakes A  j  f \ f \  
Whiskey (5ths) ^  1 • U U  
Cavalier o
Gin ..........................C
California Italian Q Q
^Vine • • •«.«te. *..• •

W s carry ths following 
Italian Prodneta: Fernet 
Branca, Marsala, Vermouth 
W ine.________________

Beer, 2 for 15c and np 

151 North Main St.
Free Delivery. Tc^ 61910.

Mn. Frank Haadlw and Jaaua 
Orewa, oo^bairman of larga ooa* 
mittaaa of tha man and woman of 
at., Brldgat'a oburoh In oharga of 
tba Monday avanlnf card aooial, an- 
nounda that a alight arror waa 
mada In yaatarday*a advertlaamant̂  
Tha door prlsa for man will ba a 
carton bf dgarattas, not ahlrta. 
'Tha woman’s attandanca prlza will 
be tha aama aa laat waak, a parma- 
neat wave. Prlzaa will ba awardad 
in bridge, whlat and setback and 

will baghi at 8 o’clock. Ra- 
anta will ba served by tba 

committee after the games and all 
flayers will ba welcome.

Miss Marjorie Lyttle, of Eldridge 
street, who recently was discharged 
from the Manchester Memorial hos
pital after undergoing a major op
eration, Is now convalescing at her 
home.

All members of the faculty of the 
local State Trade school attended a 
meeting of the Amedcon Vocational 
Association in Putnam last night, at 
which Ernest Butterfield, commis
sioner of education, was the princi
pal speaker. Charles Turner, chedr- 
man of the association, also spoke.

. Edwin T. Ferris, pf 298 Oak 
street, called attention today to the 
imusually large swarm of black 
beetles that passed over the eastern 
section of the town last evening. ’The 
beetles were so thick that anyone In 
that area who chanced to be out of 
doors could not help being hit by 
them. ’They were headed southeast 
and soon passed over the town.

Week-end special at the Princess
Candy Shop— one pound chocolates 
for 59c—an extra pound for only 
Ic.

POLICE COURT
Carlo Cassinarl, who has been in

jail since Wednesday following a 
continuation of his case on a charge 
of Eissaultlng his wife, was sen
tenced to 60 days in the Hartford 
County Jail after he had entered a 
plea Of guilty in Police Court to
day.

Prosecuting Attorney William J. 
Shea informed Judge Raymond 
Johnson that Cassinari had been 
drinking beer and while in his cups 
had comnoitted a vicious assault 
upon his wife. Mr. Shea also said 
it wcui a common occurrence for 
Cassinarl to beat up his spouse when 
he was imder the Infiuence of liquor. 
Mrs. Cassinarl w«us unable t;o appear 
in court Wednesday, and for this 
reason the case against her husband 
was continued to this morning.

John Oudlefskl, of Somers, was 
fined 1100 and costs after he had 
pleaded guilty to a charge of driving 
while imder the influence of liquor. 
Gudlefski was arrested at Main and 
Bigelow streets early this morning 
after he had tried in his car co 
crowd Sergeant John McGlinn oil 
the street at Haynes and Main 
streets. He was examined and 
pronounced intoxicated by Dr. Le- 
Verne Holmes. Friends of Gudlef
ski were trying to ral^e the money 
today but failed and he went to Jail.

Wmdow Shades
Good quality Holland’s and 

Fahtine Washable Shztdes. Made 
to order and hung on your wio- 
dows, 45 cents. . . New rollers, 
10 cents each. Will furnish sam
ples on request.

Gapitol Window 
Shade Co.

46 Oapen Street Hartford

NEIBODIST CHOn 
M FME CONCERT

Diuitaalli W dl Pretaited 
Program Pleatet Au£- 
once Last Night.

The concert presented at the 
South Methodist church last night 
by the choir, assisted by AUss 
Miriam Watkins, under the direc
tion of Archibald Sessions, had sev
eral worthy and Interesting feat
ures. Apart from the assisting 
artist each one of those participat
ing was a member of the choir, and 
In this respect seldom does one find 
such a degree of talent existing in 
a group u  this. There were many 
solos each one o f which proved the 
high standing of the soloist.

It would not be fair to choose any 
one of the several singers for per
sonal mention as each one was very 
pleasing and well received by those 
present. The choice of numbers 
presented was varied in theme 
ranging from the “ Old Time Ballad” 
to others more difficult in technique 
but even these were such as to at
tract and hold the attention of the 
audle^e. A  personal mention 
shouldf however be given to Miss 
Watkins as the aslsting artist. In 
her offering of three numbers she 
presented a very delightful choice; 
simple, yet charming ballads that 
appealed so that she was required 
to respond to an encore.

In the chorus work offerings were 
presented by the full choir, and also 
by the men’s section, and the num
bers chosen by Mr. Sessions set 
forth the excellence of this group 
and in consequence the chorus in 
their work lived up to the very 
high reputation already achieved by 
them and for which they are noted

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

tbNUfk'the State. At tkU poUr 
,lt might be of Intereet te note that 
qumv prominent muelo lovers srerS 
noted from Hartftmd and other 
plaeee. Very fine oboral work w m  
shown in each o f the numberf but 
outetudinf waa the “Finale" from 
the 8rd act o f the Opera Martha 
and church eeenb from
Cavallarla Ruetloaaa, the '  well- 
known opera by Maecagnl, w h ^  
the atnglng of the Hunting eong, 
from “Robin Hood” by the men waa 
a very excellent offering. Mies 
Madeline Buell was accompanist for 
Miss Watkins. Miss Lyllan Hutt 
was aoconitpanist for David Hutch
inson. Mr. Sessions acted aa accom
panist for all the other offerings 
and each of these individuals add^  
considerably in their work to the 
several soldsti and In the chorus 
work.

’The stage was set in drawing 
room fashion with the members of 
the ensemble en group Informally' 
and with an added effect of subdued 
colored lights made a very pleas
ing appearance.

’The following was the program: 
“ Salutation” , Gaines; “My love 
dwelt In a Northern land” , Elgar;

NELLY DON 
FASHIONS
To Be Modeled At

St James’s 
Card Party

Wednesday, May 9, 8 to 8 :30
8 Dressed, Door Prizes. 

Men’s Door Prize, Cash. 
Card Prizes As Usual. Play Be
gins at 8:80. Befreshments.

Admission Only 25o.

COTTAGE ST.
Package Store

Open Until 7 P. M. Phone 8844. 
Free Delivery.

Peter Stuyvesant v f\ f\
Oln, (fifth), 90 proof v l . U U  
Peter Stuyvesant v i
Whiskey, (fifth) . . . .  ^  1 • I  U  
Capt. Kidd Whiskey, ^  v *2 C
90 proof, q u a r t ........ . O O
Tumble Brook, Straight Whis
key, A  I  Q  e
(fifth) .......................... $ l o O D
Maadwood, Straight Whiskey,

J S L r ' $ 2 . 0 0
Cremo Beer (New Britain), 
case of 24 A  v Q  A
b ottles ....................................o O v
B e e r ...................3 bottles 2u0
Wine    ............ 75c a bottle

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
AT

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 "HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

HOTEL SHERIDAN
HAWAIIAN DUET

W ith

Resnick and Popple

Prompt
Service

Pleasant
Atmo
sphere

SANDWICHES — STEAKS AND CHOPS 
ASSORTED WINES

GOOD OLD HARVARD BEER
ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

Booths For Ladies and Gents

R O S E D A L E
On the Eastern Shores of
BOLTON LAKES

Two miles of frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
course o f  development^uitable for Summer and Winter resi
dence—Wooded with century old trees—Altitude of about Eight 
Hundred (800) feet above sea level and within fifteen (15) min
utes’ easy motor ride from Town.

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms.
This pre^erty has been closely held by Colonial families and 

h ^  changed hands only once in One Hundred Ten (110) years. 
Visit the property early and get the choice of lots. Entrance to 
property on Tolland Road just North of my residence.

E d w a r d  J .  H o l l
865 IfAIN STREET

S de Agent and Devdoper
y !

Tdephone 4642 or Roeedale 26*8.
BIANCHESTER

-

“iM g h tr, BMUgr* Th«^ bhoff.
'Sfitoc by lfi;i. Bctblle Olfion: “Afi l  
w dt ft RoMBlBg'VL^,'', “Ah Zrtah 
Lovft ioDg**r.fi8fthftT 8otm by Robert 
Oordon, TlBome, on tlw Rftuge", 
Oukm, *̂Would (Md 1 were ft Tender 
A4>pl*-Bloiftom,”  Londonderry ftlr. 
Duet, eoĵ rano and bftritm^ M l«  
WiUftrd and Joseph Wass.'Solos by 
Sydney Strlcklsnd: “Down the 
Vftls’’, Moir end “UhtU", Sanderson. 
Solos by Robert Von Deck, “Ship
mates o f Mine" by Saunderson and 
“ We Uttle Home I Love" by 
O’Hara. Solo by David Hutchinson, 
“The Green Eyed Dragon” , Charles, 
and as an encore number, “Drink to 
me only with thine eyes” , old Eng
lish. Men’s chqrus, “Lamp in the 
West” , Parker, and “Hunting song” , 
de Koven. Solos by Miss Watkins, 
“Songs my Mother taught me” ,

and two ohoruses by ttis fnO 
“Finals" from tbs 8rd kbi d . 
“Martha", and Cburdi sosos from 
“CavaOerla Rnstleanft."

'Tbs Better FUms Ooundl- wlU 
ntoet Monday evening at 7 o’clock 
sharp at the Girl Scout headquar
ters in the Cheney building.

Walter N. Leclerc 
Funeral Chapel

859 No. Main St., Manchester, Ot.

NORTH END PHARMACY
James M. Magnell, P n^.

A Druggist’s Liquor Permit Has Been 
Granted To This Store

W ell Known Brands o f  Quality
Liquors at Reasonable Prices

No Liquors Will Be Sold On Sundays or Election Days. 
Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 10:45 P. M.

Advance Summertime Schedule.

NORTH END PHARMACT
Cowles Hotel Building

DANCING
Every Night at

Glenwood Diner
On Thursday, Saturday and Sunday 

JACK LONDON AND HIS RHYTHM BOYS 
Provide the Melodies You Like

station 42 On Manchester-Hartfo^ Road
BURNSIDE

Amazing
Economy

See the Frigidaire ’34 that 
uses less current than one or
dinary lamp bulb.

$112
FkaPnitH

DBUYXKSDtad INSIAUJD

There are 1,000,060 more Frigidaiies 
in use, than aD other makes combined.

Terms as low as

Be sure yours is a
$5 per month

KEMP’S, INC
763 Main Street

FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE

A N N U A L  S H O W
‘GoMln Tbem Thar Hills’

As Presented By Members o t  the Club, 
Assisted By the Cmnmunity Players.

Hollister St. School
Tues. & Wed., May 8 &  9
neketa Exchanged for Reserved Seats At Watkins and Keller’s.

Big Time Tonight
at

The Spruce St. Tavern
Comer Spruce and Bissell Streets

‘̂Oklahoma** Joe and 
Teddy Reid

Songs and Guitar Specialties

And Boy I Oh, Boy! Don't Forget That Good Old

NARRAGANSEH BEER
IS ON DRAUGHT

SOME’THING NEW TONIGHT AT

CAT’S MEOW TAVERN
Johnson K ock

'  W e ll  Knpum Broadcasting 
Orchestra

Win Be On Hand At Seven O 'clock To Entertain Yon. 
As Usual, We’D Be Ready To* Serve You With That Good

f .
Cu

BALLANTINE’S

- Oil Draught
The B rew ^!’*

ASPARAGUS
Louis L. Grant

Butkland TeL 6370

GAY 
FROLIC 

I K  TONIGHT
“ AT THE SIGN OF THE WINDMILL’*

FEATURING

CARLTON CLUB ORCHESTRA
Wltii

"RED” ROMMELL
WINDMILL TAVERN

35 OAK STOEET
“At The Sign Of ’The WlndmilT*

BEVERWYCK
AND ^

HARVARD
BEER
ON DRAUGHT

FO^ YOUR PLEASURE!

COAL- FUEL CML

MASON^S

..............................m

I - J
5 ■ ...

... ...........................


